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New group to study school finances 
By Jim Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 
Inti Ka'''y Hinson 
SpeCial to the Daily Iowan 

DES MOINES-A state education 
study committee establis hed 
Wednesday will "turn over every 
stone" ill an attempt to imprpve 
school financing. 

The Education Excellence Study 
Committee, created by the state 
Legislative Council to meet for 
up to a week this summer. will 
examine the way Iowa schools 
are financed and will make 
recommendations to the legisla
ture on how to improve school 

Seafront 
blast in 
Tripoli 
kills 20 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
booby-trapped car exploded on a 
crowded seafront in the northern 
port of Tripoli Wednesday, kill
ing more than 20 people and 
wounding 15 others, police said. 

Police said the car packed with 
some 110 pounds of TNT deto
nated in front of a sweet shop 
during. celebration for the end 
of the holy month of Ramadan, 
hurling people and passing vehi
cles into the Mediterranean. 

The powerful blast - which 
smashed windows and damaged 
buildings 50 yards from the bomb 
site - killed more than 20 people 
and wounded 15 others, police 
said. Christian-ru n Voice of 
Lebanon radio said more than 30 
people were killed and 70 were 
wounded. 

THERE WERE NO immediate 
I claims of responsibility in the 

attack about 40 miles northeast 
of Beirut. 

Tripoli has been the scene of 
several car-bombing in the last 
year, most directed ag ainst 
offices and officials of the 
Moslem fundamentalist Tawheed 
militia led by "Prince" Saaed 
Shabaan. 

In Beirut, meanwhile, rescue 
workers threatened by angry 
Shiite militiamen evacuated 
more than 150 wounded refugees 
from two battered Palestinian 
camps. 

The evacuation from the Bourj 
Barajneh and Shatila refugee 
camps on the southern outskirts 
of west Beirut was the first clln
crete result of a cease-fire agree
ment brokered by Syria on Mon
day. 

The Red Cross convoys were 
accompanied by the representa-

• liVe of the Shiite Moslem Amal 
militia to the cease-fire commit
tee and a Syria n member. 

AS AMBULANCES RUSHED the 
first women and children out of 
Bourj Barajneh, Christian and 

financing. 
"The current finance system was 

written in the early '70s when 
school enrollments were up, 
property values were up and 
inflation was up," said Sen. Joe 
Brown, D-Montezuma and co
sponsor of a similar bill. "None 
of these things are there any
more. That's why we have to 
replace this system." 

THE COMMITI'EE MAY recom~ 
mend the state of Iowa increase 
its percentage of support given to 
secondary schools, though such a 
measure would mean a tax 
increase on both the state and 

local levels. 
The committee will study a ver

sion of a similar bill that failed 
to pass the legislature late in the 
last session. 

Sen. Arthur Gratias, R-Nora 
Springs, said the new proposal 
would increase taxes on both the 
state and local levels, "but more 
on the local level thaI} would be 
acceptable." This would occur 
because the state funds could 
only 1)e used for certain 
expenses and more money may 
be needed from the local level to 
meet the other costs. 

"J think the big problem is the 
state doesn't have money for 

Moslem sni pers on the so-called H- h d -
Green Line separating Christian Ig er e ucatlon 
east Beiru t from the mostly 

either" a modification of the 
present formula or a new prop
osal , said David Cronin , superin
tendent of the Iowa City School 
District. "I think everybody rec
ognizes that some change must 
be made." 

JOE RASMUSSEN, a research 
analyst with the Senate Demo
cratic Caucus, said the new for
mula would be funded "about 
50-50, between state aid and 
(local) taxpayers." The old for
mula was about 45 percent state 
aid and 55 percent locally 
funded. 

"There's a lot of different 

Moslem western section of the Bill Moshos Cltches up on some reedilltl on the Burge 
See L.banon, Page 7 Residence Hall fire elCape Wednelday. MOlhos, a 

frelllman from Sioux City, was enjoying the pleasant 
afternoon from his lofty perch betore going to dinner. 

osals on funding being dis 
cussed," Cronin said. 

There had also been "some talk 
of a sales tax ," in the legislature, 
but legislators did not view it 
favorably, Gratias' said. 

Rasmussen predicted the new 
proposal would "draw a lot of 
attention to school board mem
bers" because it would give the 
boards "total control" over the 
programs the implement and 
how much they tax to fund those 
programs. 

SENATE MAJORITY LEADER 
Lowell Junkins, D-Montrose, said 

See Education, Page 7 Lowell Junkins 

House lifts 
-ban on war 
chemicals 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House of Representatives, 
reversing itself and handing 

·President Ronald Reagan a 
major victory, Wednesday voted 
to end a I6-year ban on produc
tiol,l lIf ohemieal weapons by 
deciding the deadly m\lnitions 
can be built two years from now. 

Opponents, stunned at the 
229-196 vote after a win last year 
by better than 60 votes, vowed to 
try again later in the year to stop 
the program when an appropria
tions bill arises. Wednesday's 
vote came on the $292 billion 
defense authorization package. 

"I've got the president's tire 
tracks down my back. He did a 
masterful job of lobbying, parti
cularly with the Republican 
freshmen," said Rep. John POI'
ter, R-Ill., who tried unsuccess
fully to convince the House to 
reject the weapons for a fourth 
time. 

REP. COOPER EVANS, R-3rd 

District, voted in favor of the 
chemical weapons bilI. 

The Senate has approved 
renewed production of the wea
pons in fiscal 1986, without con
dition s, while the Hou se 
attached a numbel' of hurdles to 
its measure. The conflicting ver
sions will be reconciled in a 
conference committee. 

Porter sa id he feared the restric
tions would be lifted by the 
conferees, leaving the admi
nistration free to begin building 
the binary - two chambered -
weapons in the fall instead of 
two years from now. 

Although the House had rejected 
new weapons production three 
times in as many years , it voted 
to allow the production afte r 
Sept. 30, 1987, should several 
conditions be met. 
, THE MEASURE PROVIDES that 

the $124.5 million set aside for 
production can be spent if there 
is no treaty with the Soviets on 

See House. Page 7 

Reporters allowed 
to talk to hostages 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) - The 
pilot of a hijacked TWA jetliner 
said Wednesday his crew was 
being treated well, but warned 
they and 37 other American hos
tages in Beirut would "all be 
dead men" if a rescue attempt is 
made. 

As the crisis entered its sixth 
day, efforts to obtain the release 
of the hostages revolved around 
the International Committee of 
the Red Cross. 

In Geneva, an ICRC spokesman 
said Washington had asked the 
agency to talk to Israel about 766 
Lebanese Shiite prisoners whose 
freedom was demanded by the 
hijackers in exchange for the 
release of the Ame rican hos-

tages. 

BUT JCRe Information Director 
Alain Modoux stated flatly the 
neutral organization would not 
negotiate between Israel and the 
Amal militia but acknowledged it 
was prepared to make technical 
arrangements !'or a swap. 

The JCRC has accused Israel of 
violating the Geneva Conventions 
by moving the prisoners from 
southern Lebanon to Israel 's 
AWt Prison in April. 

In Washington , National Security 
Affairs Adviser Robert McFar
lane claimed the United States 
had not asked the ICRC to negoti · 
ate a swap, saying "the notion is 

See HIJack , Page 7" 

Gay campaign fights AIDS misconceptions 
Ignorance and fear about AIDS 

- Acquired Immune Deficiency 
Syndrome - have culminated in 
a,series of misinformed assump
tio)1s about the disease that have 
local gay and lesbian organiza
tions fighting back through an 
educational outreach campaign. 

"A lot of people think AIDS Is 
Simply a gay males' disease and 
that's Just not true ," said Joel 
Gray, moderator 'Of the UI Gay 
People's Union. "Some people 
think you can get AIDS just by 
drinking out of the same glass as 
someone who has the disease, or 
by wearing their clothes. Those 
arc unfounded rumors." 

This is the second In a series of 
three articles 8xamlnlng the Iowa 
City gay and lesbian community. 

THE UI GPU sponsors a "Gay
line" service that rece ives 10 to 
20 AIDS·related questions daily. 
The UI Department of Family 

Practice and Student Health Ser
vice often refer patients con
cerned about AIDS to GPU for 
counseling and support. . 

Both local and national medical 
research centers and support 
bureaus specializing in the treat
ment of AIDS say education is 
the biggest service they can offer 
at this stage of the game. 

The disease - which carries 
with it symptoms of brain and 
nervous system damage , 
impaired ability to speak and the 
Inability to digest food - is most 
often spread through bodily 
fluids, leading experts to believe 
casual contact with AIDS victims 
is relatively safe. 

"WE'RE DOING EVERY type of 

research imaginable, 'trying to 
find a cure for AIDS, but right 
now we can't even begin to see 
the light at the end of the tun
nel," said Chuck Frutchey, infor
mation and referral coordinator 
for the San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation. 

"The San Francisco AIDS hot
line gets hundreds of calls every
day from every part of th e coun
try," Frutchey said. "A lot of the 
calls ara from people who think 
they've contracted AIDS, but we 
also get a bunch of questions 
from people who heard a rumor 
and they want to know if it's 
true." 

UI Family Practice physician J . 
Tom Bren nan is spearheading a 
team of local researchers that is 

conducting an "AIDS risk" study. 

"MOST OF THE information you 
read about AIDS comes out of 
San Francisco or New York 
City," Brennan said. "Our study 
deals ,specifically with the gay 
and bisexual community in Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids. We are 
looking at a whole diffe rent con
cept because small communities 
paint different pictures of gay 
health than large cities do." 

Brennan emphasized AIDS is 
"just the tip of the iceberg," as 
far as the virus-linked di sease is 
concerned, 

Although the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control in Atlanta esti
mates as many as one million 
Americans have been exposed to 

the AIDS viru s, closer to 10,000 
individuals have actually con
trtlcted AIDS. 

IN IOWA, 11 cases of AIDS have 
been detected since 1981 and 
four of those individual s have 
since died from the disease. 

Don Ruberti , Iowa Department 
of Health seni or advisor for the 
U. S. Centers for Di sease Control . 
sa id ali cases of AIDS in Iowa 
have been diagnosed in gay men . 
He no ted , howeve r, tha t 73 per
cent of AIDS cases nationwide 
have occurred in homosex ual or 
bis~xual men. 

Rubert! "guestJmnted" AIDS 
among heterosex ual s will 
become more prevalent in the 

\ See AIDS. Page 7 
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Briefly Mother beaten; kids abducted Large Bunch 

of Miniature 

Unhed Press Inlernalional By Greg Miller 
Siaff Writer 

~---------------, and Kathy Hinson 

Bomb kills 3 in Frankfurt 
Police 

FRANKFURT, West Germany - A 
bomb explosion tore through the inter
national departure terminal at Frank
furt airport Wednesday, killing at least 
three people, injuring 42 others and 
causing heavy damage. 

There were no immediate claims of 
responsibility for the bombing at the 
airport, which stands opposite the 
Rhein-Main U.S. Air Force base. 

Gulfwar peace plan offered 
TEHRAN, Iran - Iran, which has 

repeatedly refused to negotiate an end 
to the 57-month-old Persian Gulf war, 
Wednesday proposed the creation of an 
international court to pave the way for 
resolving the conflict. 

Iranian Parliamentary Speaker 
Hashemi Rafsanjani, who said he was 
speaking on behalf of the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini , unexpectedly sum
moned foreign diplomats to Parliament 
in Tehran and made the proposal. 

38,OOO-year-old axes found 
PORT MORESBY, New Guinea - An 

archaeologist in New Guinea 
announced Wednesday the discovery of 
stone ax heads that could indicate 
humans began farming thousands of 
years earlier than previously believed. 

Associate Professor Les Groube, of the 
University of Papua, New Guinea, said 
the ax heads were found recently on 
the northern coast. Tests indicated the 
tools were used at least 38,000 years 
ago. 

Israel ponders ban on pigs 
JERUSALEM - Parliament Wednes

day considered a bill that would ban 
the sale of pork and the breeding of 
pigs in Israel - a move one legislator 
said will "cleanse the nation of Israel 
of impurity." 

Minister of the Interior Yitzhak Peretz 
of the Sephardi Shass party said, "The 
pig not only symbolizes amongst us that 
which is despicable, but first and fOI'e
most it is a symbol of degeneracy. of 
godlessness, of hypocrisy, and of false
hood - a symbol of every negative 
aspect of the human soul." 

Tainted cheese kills 33 
LOS ANGELES - Texas authorities 
Wednesday reported two new deaths 
linked to the Jalisco cheese bacteria 
infection bringing to 33 the number of 
confirmed fatalities related to the out
break. 

The deaths were the first out9'ide of 
California from the infection, believed 
to be the deadliest case of tainted food 
in the nation this century, 

Military probes contractors 
WASHINGTON -A House subcommit

tee chairman disclosed Wednesday the 
nation's 10 largest defense contractors 
face federal criminal investigations 
and said that mischarging taxpayers is 
"a way of life throughout the defense 
industry." 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., released a 
list provided by the Pentagon revealing 
criminal inquiries into 36 of 45 compa
nies being probed by the inspectors 
general of the various military services 
and the Pentagon. 

Shuttle mirror off the beam 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - A harm- , 

less laser ray fired from Hawaii hit the 
shuttle Discovery 230 miles in space 
Wednesday during a "Star Wars" mis
sile defense test but the ship was 
upside down and could not reflect the 
beam back. 

The bungled laser experiment followed 
the astronauts' successful launch of 
their third communications satellite in 
three days. The Telstar relay station 
was reported working normally, 

, . 
Quoted ... 
It's '8 radical idea for Iowa City. 

-City Councilor Bill Ambrisco, com
menting on the possibility of horse and 
carraige rides being offered in Iowa City. 
See story, page 5. 
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Special to The Dally Iowan 

Two Iowa City children were 
abducted and one man arrested on a 
charge of assault during an incident 
outside of Hy-Vee Food Store, 501 
Hollywood Blvd., late Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Iowa City police were called to the 
Hy-Vee parking lot at about 5 p.m. to 
investigate reports of a fight 
between Linda Longwell, 818 S. Sum
mit St., and her estranged husband 
Larry, 31, Jefferson City, Mo. 

Larry Longwell, accompanied by 
"two assistants," allegedly con
fronted his wife and her companion 
in an attempt to gain possession of 
the couple's two children, ages 17 
months and 4 years, police records 
state. 

While the couple was fighting, Larry 
Longwell 's assistants allegedly put 
the children in a 1984 black Ford 

Courts 
By Greg Miller 
Stall Writer 

A Cedar Rapids man was convicted 
in Johnson County District Court of 
second-degree theft. Wednesday and 
sentenced to five years in prison. 

Frank Anthony RAy,Jr., 19, was also 
ordered by District Court Judge Wil
liam L. Thomas to pay $600 in legal 
fees and pay the county more than 
$40 in court costs. 

Police charged that Ray "unlawfully 
took possession" of a "diamond 
necklace valued at $2,000, belonging 
to Julie Emmons," June 14 while at 
her residence, 821 20th Ave., Coral
vi lie, court records state. 

Ray, currently serving time in the 
Linn County Jail , was credited for 
the 65 days previously served. 

Bond for ~ay's appeal is set for 
$5,000. 

• • • 
Convicted kidnapper Jef-

frey J. Hoover pleaded not guilty in 
Johnson County District Court Tues
day to the charge of escaping from 
the custody of a public officer. 

Hoover was being transported back 
to jail June 10 after "being convicted 
of kidnapping in the first degree" 
when he allegedly "ran from the 
(Johnson County) court house," court 

Metrobriefs 
f' 

First gay pride march 
scheduled for Saturday 

The Iowa City gay community is 
making plans to unite Saturday, June 
22, in the first-ever Iowa City Gay and 
Lesbian Pride March. 

The march, which is scheduled to 
begin at noon and encompass the 
Pentacrest area, will be the climax of 
a week of "awareness activities." 

"Some of us have been to marches in 
other cities, and this is something we 
think we think Iowa City has been in 
need of for a whlie," said UI Gay 
People 's Union member Scott Wolfe. 
"This is a grass-roots effort to change 
the way society feels about gays and 
lesbians ... This is a continuing 
battle, but one we won't give up on." 

The Saturday gay pride events will 
begin at 11 a.m. on the Pentacrest 
with "before-parade" music and 
socialization. At noon the group, 
which organizers hope will number 
at least 100, will m~rch around the 
downtown are'a and back to the 
Pentacrest where the group will 
reunite for speeches and song. 

At 1:30 p.m. a picnic at Creekside 
Park, Muscatine Avenue and 5th 
Avenue, will provide an opportunity 
fOl informal recreation. Individuals 
attending are asked to bring a hot or 
cold dish; meat, refreshments, plates 
and utensils will be furnished. 

At 8:30 p.m. a candlelight rally on 
the Pentacrest will conclude the 
day's formal activities. 

The celebration of gay and lesbian 
pride will continue Sunday, June 23, 
with a two and one-half hour cruise 
on the Mississippi Belle at Betten
dorf. Cost for the cruise and on
board brunch is $16. Tickets are 
available at the UI Women's 
Resource and Action Center or the 

Postscripts 
Events 

w. Will Not B. B •• t.n, a film which 
addresses the issue of domestic violence will 
be shown at 12:10 p.m. at the Women:s 

Doonesbury 

Bronco with Missouri license plates 
and left the scene. 

Police continued to look for the 
children Wednesday evening and 
notified Iowa and Missouri authori
ties to help in the search. 

During the altercation, Longwell 
allegedly struck his wife in the head 
with a club. She was treated at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Police arrested Longwell after he 
fled the scene an foot and was found 
hiding in a nearby field. 

He was charged with assault with 
intent to inflict serious injury. Other 
charges are pending. 

Carlos Escarza, 532 S. Dodge St., reported 
to Iowa City police Tuesday afternoon that his 
$400 1984 black Fender Stratocaster guitar 
was stolen from his residence. 

Escarza said the guitar was stolen some
time Saturday. 

Theft report: Cynthia Jones, 121 Forest 

records state. 
Hoover was recaptured by police 

one block away. His trial is set for 
Aug. 26. 

• • • 
David J . Roe, 19, RR 7, made an 

initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Wednesday to 
the charge of possession of mari
juana, a Schedule I controlled sub
stance. 

Roe was charged with public intox
ication by Iowa City police early 
Wednesday morning in the 600 block 
of Keokuk Court. 

While being transported to the John
son County Jail, officers observed 
him "moving around considerably" 
and it was "determined that he was 
trying to empty his pockets," court 
records state. . 

Police identified "marijuana" 
behind Roe in the seat of the squad 
car. 

He was released to the Iowa Depart
ment of Corrections and his preli
minary hearing is scheduled for July 
15. 

• • • 
David Scott Murray, 21, Finkbine 

Lane, Apt. 9, made an initial appear
ance in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday to the charge of 

Plains Wome~ Book Store 114 '1.1 East 
College St. . 

UI probes outerspace 
VI researchers this week partici

pated in a worldwide network of 
telescopes to help track the locations 
of probes sent into the atmosphere of 
Venus by the Soviet spacecraft Vega 
1. 

The researchers coordinated the 
UI's 60-foot diameter radio telescope 
at the North Liberty Radio Observat
ory with about 20 other telescopes 
and antennae around the world, 
creating one enormous telescope 
with the effective size of the diame
ter of the Earth. 

The process, called Very Long Base
line Interferometry, determines to 
within a few kilometers where the 
Soviet probes are gathering informa
tion about the atmosphere and sur
face of Venus. 

"The resolution we can get using 
VLBI is roughly equal to being able 
to see objects the diameter of a dime 
when looking from Iowa at Washing
ton, D.C.," said Steven Spangler, UI 
associate professor of physics and 
astronomy and acting manager of the 
observatory. 

Spangler said the UI work, which is 
being . coordinated with other the 
efforts of other U.S. institutions by 
the Jet PropulSion Laboratory in 
Pasedena, Calif., represents a unique 
scientific capability. "Western astro
nomers have had more experience 
with the VLBI technique than their 
Soviet counterparts," he said. 

International exchange . 
seeks Iowa City hosts 

Do you want to open your home to a 

Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Madison. 
A car •• r akilla program, "Becoming Aware 

of Work and Personal Values, " will be 
sponsored by the University Counseling Ser
vice from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union Room 
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View Trailer Court, 1205 Laura Drive, 
reported to Iowa City police Mond.y mornIng 
that $80 In cash was stolen from her purse 
while she was at Mercy Hospital, 500 Market 
SI. 

Th.ft report:Laura Weber and Dee 
McGruder, both of 520 S. Johnson St., ApI. 6, 
reported to Iowa City police earty Wednesday 
morning that their backpacks had been 
stolen from their vehicle. 

The vehicle was parked in the MasoniC 
Temple parking lot, 312 E. College SI. Police 
recovered the backpacks except for a walk
man, a wallet containing $5 In cash and some 
credit cards. 

Cited: John B. Carrol, 35, of 2606 Bartelt 
Road, Apt. 2A, was charged with public 
urination by Iowa City pOlice at 2532 Bartelt 
Road Tuesday evening. 

CIted: Robert C. Love, 21, and Brent A. 
Cooper, 21, both of 363 N. Riverside Drive, 
were charged with indecent conduct for 
"urinating" by Iowa City police at 10 S. Linn 
SI. early Wednesday morning. 

Th.1I r.port: Paul Richards, 60 Forest 
View Trailer Court, 1205 Laura Drive, 
reported to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
afternoon that his stolen 10 was used at the 
Union. The 10 had been used to charge $177 
of merchandise. 

operating a motor vehiCle while 
intoxicated. 

Murray allegedly "struck and 
knocked over a light pole" in the 
parking lot of Randall's Mini-Priced 
Foods, Highway 6, Coralville, Wed
nesday morning. 

He "failed all sobriety tests," court 
records state. 

Murray was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
hearing is scheduled in July. 

• • • 
Andrew Martin Howell, 19, Colum

bus Junction, Iowa, pleaded guilty in 

Carnations 

reg. $12.50 $3.98 
Gloxinias 

Velvety Red & Purple, 

reg . $12.50 $5.98 
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MEN'S SHIRTS 
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Sizes S-XL. 100% Cotton . Slate blue, 
khaki, and gray. 

- DOWNTOWN ------, \ ,---------\_-~ ... 
Monday.Frlday 10 to 9 

Saturday 10 to 5, Sunday 12 to 5 

Johnson County Magistrate Court ~ ______________ --,-~ 
Wednesday to publlc intQxication, 

Iowa City police officers observed 
Howell April 6 involved in an "alter
cation" while "intoxicated" at 100 S. 
Dubuque St., according to court 
records. 

• • • 
Reed William Zanger, 25, of 1030 E. 

Court St., Apt. 10, pleaded guilty in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court 
Wednesday to public intoxication. 

Iowa City police officers obsefVed 
him at 739 Clark St. early Wednesday 
morning, but Zanger told the officers 
"he did not know how he had gotten" 
there, according to court records. 

J 

whole new culture? 
Iowa City families are needed to host 

students from other countries 
through the Youth Exchange Service 
of Los Angeles. 

YES needs families to host 15- to 
18-year-old students who will arrive 
in August. The students will attend 
local high schools and participate in 
"typically American activities" -
such as football games, Thanksgiving 
dinners and Christmas parties -
ouring their nine-month stay. 

Families provide room and board for 
the students, .and may claim a $50 tax 
deduction for each month they host a 
student. Families wanting more 
information may contact YES, World 
Trade Center Building, 350 S. Fig
ueroa St. , No.257-P, Los Angeles, 
Calif., or phone 1-800-848-2121. 

Ut's Lin is Pew Scholar 
A VI assistant professor of cellular 

and molecular biology has been 
named a Pew Scholar in the Biomed
ical Sciences for his research of a 
protein involved in muscle contrac-
tion. , 

Jim Jung-Ching Lin, one of20 medi
cal researchers from· across the 
country to be chosen as the first Pew 
Scholars, will recieve a $200,000 
award to continue his research into 
tropomyosin. 

Lin said he hopes his study of the 
organization or tropomyosin genes in 
normal and cancerous cells will lead 
to a better understanding of gene 
structure changes and how they lead 
to the phenotype of cancer cells. 

The Pew Scholarship Program helps 
researchers of outstanding promise 
in the basic and clinical sciences to 
continue studies which will ad,vance 
human health. 

101. 

Th. Lllth.,.n Campua Cente, will hold. 
worship at 7 p.m. at the Christus Community, 
122 E. Church. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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The Daily Iowan 
Celebrate Independence Day early this year 
with your copy of the award-winning Daily 
Iowan orientation edition (last year 
awarded Best Special Section by the Iowa 
Newspaper Asociation). Coming July 3. 

Get a sparkle from the ENJOY section -
filled with reviews of everything from the 
local rock scene to bibliophiles' favorite 
shops to Iowa City's out-ol-the-way water
ing holes. 

Catch some good old-fashion American fun 
in the RECREATE section - featuring 
fitness tips for swimmers, runners and even 
pregnant women, plus warnings for those 
who tend 10 overexercise. 

And between the fireworks , check out the 
SURVIVE section. You might be pleased to 
hear about Iowa City's booming job market, 
or shudder to think thai the UI Parking 
Department writes about 100,000 tickets 
per year. 

After that picnic, browse through the Of's 
DISCOVER section to unearth the hidden 
tr ... ur •• of the UI . Find out about the 
flavor of the international student com
munity, the inside scoop on Union renova
tion and get a progress update on the Ul's 
$100 million endowment drive. 

Pro 
I, Jerry Dune.r 
Staff Writer 
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Proposal to deny tax"break looks doubtful 
, . 

BY Jerry Duncen filed itemized returns deducted returns for each Itemized return Cooper Evans, R.-3rd District. 
about ' $1 billion of state taxes filed in Iowa. The federal govern- "The legislatures of (high tax 

StIff Writer from their federal returns. ment reported 38.7 percent of rate) states know that Uncle Sam 
Iowa taxpayers could lose about Iowans Itemized their deductions Is going to deduct state and local 

$1 billion in state and local tax Congressional committees have in 1982, ·the most recent year taxes at the expense of the fed-
deductions if a Reagan adml- started to analyze the proposal, those figures are available. eral treasury," Mikelson said. If 
nlslration proposal to eliminate which would eliminate the sub- But officials doubted the prop- Congress accepts the proposal 
the popular tax break Is sup- traction of state and local taxes osal would pass. eliminating deductibility, "state 
pOrted in November, state and from a taxpayer's total income. Passage orthe proposalls "very legislatures must ponder raising 
rederal officials said. speculative at this point" but it tax rates knowing that the United 

Although figures are not avail- USING THE STUDY est!- will "probably be amended at States is not going to subsidize 
,ble for e most recent tax year, mates, this could mean an aver- the committee level or purged their tax bill." 
• Con lonal Research Ser- age of $575 of state and local completely," said Terry Mikel-
vice st estimated Iowans who taxes non-deductible on federal son, press spokesman for Rep. 

Private sector 
plays big role 
in student aid 
By Rob HOOg 
special to The Daily Iowan 

With approximately half of all entering 
college students requiring some form of 
federal or state financial aid, scholarship 
networking has become big business around 
the country. 

VI officials, however, warn students they 
may be wasting money and hopes by solicit
ing services of these scholarship search 
organizations. 

"As much as $6.6 billion in private sector 
scholarships went unclaimed" last year 

I according to the National Scholarship 
Research Service and the National Commis: 

I sion on Student Financial Assistance. In an 
advertisement to prom'ote NSRS programs, 
officials at that firm said the funds were not 

, claimed "because students did not know 
about them." 

HOWEVER, JOHN' MOORE, UI director of 
admissions and student financial aid warned 

I such large figures as those advertised by the 
NSRS are "grossly misleading." 

"Most of those funds are earmarked 'for 
children, family or relatives of employees of 

I a certain company," said Moore, noting that 
corporations, banks and service clubs are 
the main source of private fund scholar-

• ships. 
I Joseph Gargiulo, public relations director 

for NSRS, explained companies often award 
scholarships because it's a smart business 
move for them. 

"The pri9ate sector jumped into it because 
of the tax breaks," Gargiulo said. "With 
$1,000,000 on the books a company can get 
$100,000 - that's with 10 percent interest. It 
can give 10 $10,000 scholarships without ever 
touching the capital. Companies love (finan
cial aid)." 

MOST VI STUDENTS who receive private 
scholarships bring them to college from 
hometown businesses and organizations, 
according to Mark Warner, associate direc
tor for UI student financial aid ." 

For students already at the UI, "most private 
funds come in through the (UI) Foundation," 
Moore said. They are usually targeted for 

~ students in specific majors. "We just match 
students with whatever comes in. Our 
department facilitates the flow of money to 

• student accounts or the students them-
selves," he said. 

I Although government loan and grant prog
rams are popular financial aid mechanisms, 
Moore advised students to look for aid other 
places as well. "There's a whole raft of 
private sources (for financial aid)," he said. 

THE VI OFFICE of Student Financial Aid 
• also has reference books whJch can provide 
students with a list of financial aid sources, 
according to Moore. 

If no money comes to the UI financial aid 
I office for students, they must then do 

research on their own, according to Warner. 
"It's a rather vague direction, but we tell 
them to check every possible source," he 
said. "There's lots of literature out there 
about private financial sources." 

Sen. Chuck Grassley, R. - Iowa, 

has not taken a position on thc 
controversial plan and will wait 
until he has studied data on its 
impact on Iowa , according to 
Beverly Hubble, Grassley's prcss 
secretary. 

GRASSLEY WILL CONSULT the 
Iowa Department of Revenu e, 
accounting firms, the U.S. Treas
ury Department and conduct 
demographic studies of the 
impact on "various income 
groups," Hubble sai d. 

Iowa is alowta)( state, averaging 
a $75 state and local tax deduc
tion from federal income tax 
returns for each taxpayer , 
according to Art Siddon, publ ic 
re lations official in the U.S. 
Treasury Department. 

The proposal would more greatly 
affect high tax states, such as 
New York, Minnesota and Cali
fornia. New Yorkers save $233 
per capita in federal taxes when 
they deduct state and loca l taxes. 

HURRV, 
SALE ENDS 

SATURDAY. 

RECISTER TO WIN!. 
Our SALE of the CENTURY C;IVEAWAY 

.FISHER 
AUDIO/VIDEO 

SYSTEM! 
complete home entertainment center 

valued at more than $22001 
:E ~OMPLETE DETAILS AT ANY OF OUR CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

aw ng to be helct Saturyday. June 22. WInner need not be present to wIn 
No Purchase Necessary. . 

Sometimes students are able to match up 
with the private sector funds publicized by 
NSRS and other scholarship services. By 
researching in the graduate library, for 
example, Moore said they can "see if they 
have any connection with the so-called 
·odd-ball'scholarships." 

ANOTHER OPTION is scholarship search 
companies, such as NSRS. Both Moore and 
Warner, however, doubt the usefulness and 
validity of such organizations. 

15~599 Everyday LOW Price 1250 
Custom series 
13" portable Color Television 

"Most of the search companies don't have 
anything a student couldn't find in a high 
school guidance office," Moore said. 

• The average cost for the scholarship service 
is $45; NSRS costs $35. Warner said, "We 
haven't been very supportive of groups like 
that. We don't think it's worth the $40 or $50." 

Gargiulo emphasized scholarship search 
committees are not the first place to look for 
money. "We are the third step. First is the 
financial aid officer, which is federal and 

I stale aid. Then come the local scholarships, 
I scholarships for the specific college or from 

local businesses. We're the private sector," 
he said. 

GARGIULO ALSO DOUBTED students could 
do adequate research on their own. "We 
have over 200,000 (companies) In our own 
data bank," he said. "It's updated every four 
months. No one library has all this." 

He led, scholarship search books are 
gener obsolete within six months or 
public 1Itod!l making them difficult for indivi
dual libraries to keep current. "These com
panies pull out quick. We constantly have 
dialogue with the companies" to check the 
status of their financial ald. 

For the fee paid to organizations like NSRS, 
students get information on how to apply for 
scholarships, career information and "any
where from 30 to 45 sources you can write 

I to," Gargiulo said. The information is trans
mitted to the student In a oo.page computer 
print-out. 

But, Warner doesn't believe most search 
companies give students realistic lists of 
companies which could provide them with 
aid. Matches are "based on some character
istic. They do a computer search of who is 
this height or that weight," he said. "Basi
cally what (students) have to do is get out 
there and do some legwork." 

NR 

S99~ 

Features Zenith's quality picture tube. with 
automatic fine tunlng.and color control. Model A· 
1310. 

IA~L~I~pR::K:I;------i;:~ 

S35_~~ 
Everyday low Price 1400 
19" Remote Control ~i!;;;;_\[. 
cable Ready Color TV 
LOW World Radio price. MOdel SA·1923. 
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~ Video Recorder w IRemote. Control Everyday lOW price '550 

S 3 HaS a programmable timer. with auto rewind. and 25" Remote Control 
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Flip, Nils Lofgren. Columbia. 

By Allen Hog" 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Nils Lofgren has a long rock 
'n' roll career, stretching 
back to his days as leader of 
the early 1970s band Grin, 
through numerous solo 
albums and much sidework, 
most notably with Neil 
Young. Flip, Lofgren's latest 
LP, will , however, undoub
tedly be his most commer
cially successful solo work 
yet, as its release follows the 
mass exposure he has 
received as Miami Steve Van 
Zandt's replacement in 
Bruce Springsteen's E Street 
Band. I 

And, for the most part, Flip 
deserves any sort of commer
cial success it finds. Lof
gren's hoarse voice rings out 
throughout every track, and 
Tony Mandell's synthesizers 
and Andy Newman's drums 
drive Lofgren's assemblage 
of musicians through some 
hot uptempo numbers, espe
cially on the LP's first side. 
These include "Flip Ya 
Flip," which takes its musi
cal inspiration from Van 
Halen's "Jump" and its lyri
cal theme from Springsteen's 
"No Surrender"; "Secrets in 
the Street," an anthem for 

r-------~~----~~ 

disenchanted college stu
dents; and "King of the 
Rock." 

Lofgren brings his guitaring 
out more on the album's sec
ond side, despite some ter
ri bly overwrought lyrics. 
"Digging your brother out of 
a filthy mine/As the beads of 
sweat salt your scary eyes," is 
how "Sweet Midnight" 
begins, and the seemingly 
endless final ballad, "Big 
Tears Fall," features the 
maudlin refrain , "Don't it 
seem like the big tears fall! 
From the children'S eyes. " 
Only in "Dreams Die Hard ," 
a rocking word of encourage
ment for Vietnam vets who 
have'n't been Rambo-ized, 
does Lofgren create the spir
ited feeling that dominates 
the album's first side. 

Tough· All Over, John Cafferty and the Beaver 

Brown Band. Scotti Brothers. 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

The appearance of John Caf
ferty and the Beaver Brown 
Band on the subsidiary of a 
major label is so obviously 
an attempt to cash in on the 
popularity of Bruce Springs
leen and the E Streeters that 
the music of this Rhode 
Island sextet is very hard to 
get to like. But Tough All 
Over is such ·a fundamentally 
likable collection of straight
forward rock 'n' roll that 
after enough listenings, it is 
hard not to start the feet 
a-tappin' and fi rid oneself 
humming along. 

Tough All Over is a concept 
album, the theme of which is 
pretty much summed up in 
the LP's title. The ideas pre
sented here are hardly new 
- especially for a group so 
musically entrenched in a 
Springsteen-Mellencamp
Seger style - but Cafferty 
and his East Coast comrades 
seem completely comfortable 
workihg with the recession 
rock words, and on a couple 
of cuts they come up with 
tunes which could just as 
easily have been made by the 
big shots. 

THE CHART-CL.MBING title 
track, for example, could 
appear side-by-side with 
Jackson Browne's "Bol\le-

vard" and no one would blink 
an eye. And "Dixieland" is a 
looking-for-work-down-South 
tune not too far off the mark 
of Springsteen's "Darlington 
County." Other highlights of 
Tough All Over include the 
Drifters-style soul ballad 
"Small Town Girl," the 
Lati n-flavored "Tex -Mex 
(Crystal Blue)" and a hot surf 
music break in the middle of 
"More Than One of the Boy~. " 

Of course, the Beaver Brown 
group was , by all accounts, 
one of New England's top bar 
bands before getting ' their 
big break providing the 
sound for Eddie and the 
Cruisers, so the fact that 
these guys can crank out 
some pretty decent rock 'n' 
roll sounds shouldn't really 
be too surprising. And 
besides, if the big labels have 
to try and cash in by ripping 
off someone, who better to be 
ripped off than the Boss? 

Boys and Girls, Bryan Ferry. EG. 

By George Vetchlsln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Bryan Ferry has been the 
lonely, lost lover left out in 
the moonlight to burn for so 
long now - 13 years to be 
exact - one would guess he'd 
have done himself in. But 
three years after Avalon, 
Roxy Music's final studio 
album, it seems the old 
loUnge lizard is still up to his 
same masochistic tricks. And 
somehow the pose still 
works. 

Boys and Girls, Ferry's first 
solo album since Roxy Mus
ic's demise ana his sixth 
overall, percolates to an 
adult dance beat made for 
snuggling, not pogoing. And 
Ferry is still playing hurt to 
g~t, as song titles such as 
"Slave to Love," "Valentine" ; 
and "Stone Woman" make 
clear. Of course, what better 
reason is there to unleash a 
saddened baritone than a 
busted heart? You didn't 
think ballads were invented 
around tribal fires, did you? 

BEST OF ALL, after years of 
sharing a band with brilliant 
musicians, Ferry has learned 
when to let other~ play, and 
Boys and Girls' credits nearly 
burn the eyes with star
power. Musicians include 
Nile Rodgers, Mark Knoptler, 
David Gilmour, Tony Levin 
(ex-King Crimson) and Omar 
Hakim (Weather Report). The 
result is wonderful, mild-

mannered, blue-blooded 
funk, a juicy stew of "I Love 
Yous" and the poly-rhythms 
to prove it. 

Highlights include: the Ava
lon reminiscent single "Slave 
to Love," saved from over
familiarity by delightful 
piano grace notes and an 
almost tongue-in-cheek girls' 
chorus of "Na Na Nas"; the 
thumb-slap flecked "The 
Chosen One" replete with 
stuttering acoustic guitar -
an anachronism that works; 
and "Stone Woman," which is 
capped with a break that 
introduces the Mellotron to 
the 1980s. 

True, Ferry is running the 
danger of waking up one 
morning with a case of exagg
eration and ending up play
ing Las Vegas that very even
ing, but it takes real guts to 
risk becoming your genera
tion's Englebert Humper
dincle. Thankfully, Boys and 
Girb is still this side of the 
Nevada state line. 

City Editor Grp.(J Ph llby 
Editorial Page Editor All en Seidner ©1985 Student Publications Inc. 

Heads roll on ,after success 
By George Vatchl.ln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

MUllc for the Kn .. PI-rl. David Byrne. ECM . 

LIt1Ie Cr •• tur ... Talking Heads. Sire. 

I T SEEMS Talking -Heads 
have a problem - success. 
After everyone found out 
how cool they are thanks to 

Stop Making Sense and Speaking 
In Tongues, they had to regroup 
to maintain their creativity and 
their audience. Although they 
may lose the latter, the former 
has grown by leaps and bounds, 
proving once again they're heads 
and shoulders above all other 
American bands. 

In May, head Head David Byrne 
released MusIc for the Knee 
Plays, a result of his collabora
tion with famed avant-garde 
playwright/extravaganza pro
ducer Robert Wilson (Einstein on 
the Beach). Knee Plays comes out 
of musical left field . U's not like 
the Heads, not even like Byrne's 
previous solo and semi-solo for
ays with Twyla Tharp and Brian 
Eno. Instead, it's New Orleans 
brass band jazz delivered dead
pan, often accompanied by Byr
ne's witty observations, deliv
ered in a similarly detached' 
manner. 

THE RESULT IS what one would 
expect from an ECM release, the 
home of cool , but often too cold, 
jazz - frighteningly intellectual 
music, emotion non grata. Yet, 
when the weaving horn lines play 
off each other in rhythmic and 
melodic counterpoint, as they do 
on "Admiral Perry ," the result is 
amazingly moving. In general, 
the record functions like the 
tabloid-inspired predictions that 
Byrne reels off on "In the 
Future" - it's a mass of contrad
ictions from which some truth 
occasionally gets spun out. 

Records 
Most telling are Byrne's words 

for "Social Studies," in which he 
assumes others' identities by eat
ing their groceries , for Little 
Creatures, the brand new Heads' 
release, operates on a similiar 
principle: Much can be said by 
inhabiting someone else's voice. 

HERE TALKING HEADS truly 
are speaking in tongues, 
although the visiting spirits are 
often far from holy. Instead, the 
group wields the intellectual's 
favorite tool - irony - to make 
its most political and necessarily 
most pessimistic album, a por
trait of America as spoken by 
Americans. 

Musically, Little Creatures is the 
most difficult Heads album 
because it is the most accessible, 
taking the Heads from their 
cross-cultural leaps to Africa via 
Brian Eno back to the New York 
minimalism scene, circa 1977, 
with the addition of some horns , 
an accordion and some pedal 
steel guitar. 

The album offers a variety of 
ways in , including the irresisti
ble Phil Spector/1960s girl group 
pop cop of "And She Was" (one of 
the few optimistic songs, about a 
woman levitating in her back
yard), and the most Heads-like 
cut, "The Lady Don't Mind" (coin
cidentally the only one with 
group writing credit). 

ONE COULD ALSO peruse the 
lyric sheet, and see what a differ
ence Byrne 's vocal delivery 
makes. For example, "Perfect 
World" smacks of the same irony 
which haunted the earlier 
"Heaven," as Byrne goes from a 
sweet falsetto to his natural 
trembling tenor , shouting, 

"' 

"What's wrong with you?" yet 
retreating to the chorus of, "This 
is a perfect world." 

Similarly, the album's closing 
cut, "Road to Nowhere," opens 
with an achingly pretty, 
harmony-packed gospel send-up. 
The music kicks in, and sure 
enough, it's a Cajun stomp, com
plete with washboard and a mar
tial drum beat. So what's the 
road to nowhere? My guess is 
Highway One in California, as 
referred to . by Ronald Reagan 
himself back in Debate Number 
Two last fall. Remember how 
Ronnie stumbled during his con
cludiog statement as if Alzheim
er's disease suddenly seized his 
grey matter? In the words of 
Byrne, "They can tell you what to 
do/But they'll make a fool of 
you/And it's alright," for we know 
we live in the land of good and 
plenty. 

MEANWHILE, BYRNE'S VOICE 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
breaks frOI1l his gospel choir 
cohorts to peaks of paranoia, 
only to be beaten back into the 
mass to conclude, "We're on ~ 
road to nowhere." Cheery stuff. 

BUT, AND THIS IS a big but, 
Little Creatures, when thought 
about, is more than a little 
depressing. As the Heads battle 
how to tell their fans to be 
individuals via a mass medium, 
they reJreat to the Intellectual's 
way of dealing with the world -
tangentially - by hiding behind 
voices they don 't agree with . 
There will be something chilling 
about catching a video of "Tele· 
vision Man" on MTV; at that 
point, what will lines like, "Peo· 
pie like to put televsion dOWn! 
But we are just good friends" 
mean? Let 's hope more songs 
about contradictions with tunes 
that sound good are all we need. 

Oral history flavors 'Quilters' 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Wri er 

Q UlLTERS, the musical 
being presented at 8 
p.m. tonight in 
Hancher Auditorium, 

developed out of an actress' 
audition, an oral tradition and a 
domestic chore that became both 
an artistic and social outlet for 
its practitioners. 

Denver actress Molly Newman, 
looking for a fresh and .unusual 
audition piece, turned ' to The 
Quilters: Women and Domestic 
Art by Norma Bradley Buferd 
and Patricia Cooper. The Denver 
Center Theatre Company for 
which she auditioned was then 
only two years old, and its direc
tors were busily seeking dramas 
with a regional flavor to present. 
The casting director who 
witnessed Newman's audition 
might have been looking specifi
cally for performers with poten
tial, but he also recognized the 
performance potential in New
man's small piece - and New
man found herself writing a play. 

THE MATERIAL for the play 
was the oral history of pioneer 
women in Colorado, Nebraska 
and New Mexico. Part of this 
material was already available 
in the Buferd and Cooper book 
that provided Newman's audition 
piece; more was gathered by 
Newman in three months of 
interviewing quilters and the 
descendants of quitters who 
related experiences that had 
been passed orally from one 
generation to the next. The 
cumulative result was a diverse 
narrative of the female experi
ence of the frontier. 

When Newman had finished a 
first draft, composer and lyricist 
Barbara Damashek joined with 
Newman to help shape the final 

version and to compose the 
play's musical numbers. The 
result was the biggest hit in the 
history of the youthful Denver 
Center Thlatre Company, a 
popular success that was subse
quently repeated in such diverse 
locales as Los Angeles, Edin
burgh and Dublin. And while 
Qullters was able to sustain only 
a three-week engagement in New 
York in what has been called one 
of the worst years in memory for 
Broadway musicals, it did earn 
six Tony Award nominations. 

SURELY PART OF the play's 
success is America's ongoing 
love-affair with the quilt itself. 
Not that quilting started here: 
Quilted material was used as an 
inner lining for protection under 
the armor of medieval knights, 
and the earliest surviving bed 
quilt - circa 1400 - is covered 

with scenes from the career of 
the legendary Trista'n. 

Quilting established itself as an 
important craft in the colonies 
for reasons of economy: Consid
ering the early scarcity and 
expense of imported textiles, the 
ability to preserve blankets and 
use even scraps of material in 
piecing could be of enormous 
benefit to the New England 
housewife. Later, American 
quilting experienced particular 
surges of popularity during the 
colonies' boycotts of English 
goods before the Revolution; on 
the frontier where fabric was 
usually scarce and expensive; 
and during the economically 

. troubled times of the Great 
Depression. 

BUT QUILTMAKERS had other 
incentives besides economic 
ones. The variety and color of 
quilting, and the considerable 
skill and inventiveness involved, 
provided the housewife and her 
daughters with an artistic and 
expressive outlet that was 
acceptable because of its practi
cality. One of Thomas Jefferson 's 
letters to a daughter praises such 
needlework as an excellent 
diversion during periods of "dull 
weather" and as a way to make 
"dull company" more survivable. 

One reason for the popularity of 
quilting on the frontier was that 
it provided an excuse for lively 
company and socializing. The 
quilting bee, like the barn rais
ing, was a time when isolated 
rural families could join one 
another for some first rate con
versation . while the work con
tinued. After a day's quilting, 
women were rejoined by the 
menfolk for an evening of danc
ing, drinking and courtship. 

The shared efforts at such quilt
ing bees added immeasurably to 
the art of American quilting. 
Both patterns and quilt pieces 

could be exchanged ; as a result, 
quilts have been discovered with 
more than 50,000 separate pieces 
of fabric. 

A WHOLE FOLKLORE grew 
around the art of quiltmaking. 
The distinctive names of many of 
the patterns tell stories by them· 
selves of the American experi· 
ence: "Log Cabin ," " Forest 
Path," "Wandering Foot," "Wild 
Goose Chase," "The Rocky Road 
to Kansas ," "Widow's Troubles." 

, In the South, quilt designs have 
been discovered that can be 
traced back not to Europe but Lo 
such African kingdoms as Daho
mey, revealing the origins of the 
slaves that made them. 

Quilt types like the commemora· 
tive quilt record particular his
toric events , either in the life of 
the maker or in the hi story of the 
country. The so-called "Memory 
Quilt" traditionally is made of 
pieces taken from the clothing of 
a deceased loved one. The "Auto' 
graph Quilt" contain s auto· 
graphed fragments of celebrity 
clothing; one such 19th century 
example from Missouri took nine 
years to make and includes f'rag· 
ments signed by president and 
Civil War hero Ulysses S. Grant, 
inventor Thomas Edison, actor 
and assassin 's brother Edwin 
Booth , English artist Kate 
Greenaway, writers Robert Louis 
Stevenson and Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, and the wife of 
renowned midget Tom Thumb. 

Quilts and quilting have never 
gone out of style; in fact, perhaps 
only recently has the true arti· 
stry of the quilt begun to be 
really appreciated, with atten· 
dant recognition in museums, art 
galleries and retrospective 
accounts of some of its early 
practitioners. Quilters is one 
more addition to the celebration 
of a fascinating practical art. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

The Oay DIvorcee (1934). Boy meets 
girl. Boy chases girl. Boy catChes girl. 
Boy and girl dance on top of the 
furniture. It's a usual Astaire-Rogers plot 
as Fred and Ginger trip the light fantastic 

, to a bunch of Cole Porter ditties. Mark 
Sandrich directs as Alice Brady, Eric 
Blore, Eric Rhodes, Betty Grable and the 
Inimitable Edward Everett Horton pro
vide moral support and plot complica
tions. At 7 p.m. 

_ Mickey One (1965). Warren Beatty 18 
a comic whose life Is funny (strange) 
rather than funny (hI! hal. Director Arthur 
Penn leads his actor through a quintes
sential funhouse of 19601 Images that 
are silly, alienating and poignant. At 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Dennis Weaver plays 

a country crooner looking for love songs 
in all the wrong places who enlists the 
aid of "Magnum, P. I." (CBS at 7 p.m.) In 
his search for some long-lost music. 
Diane's enthusiasm for her boyfriend 
Frasier Is samewhat dampened when his 
mother (Nancy Marchand) threatens to 
kill her if she continues their aHair on 
"Cheers" (NBC at 8 p.m.). And Joe 
Mantegna and Keith Szarabajka star as a 
Russian Immigrant snd a would-be 
defector In '''Big Shots In America" (NBC 
at 8:30 p.m.), an unsold pilot (and a fairly 
obvious rip-off of MOleo. on the Hud
IOn). 

_ On cable: Sure, Ronnie Reagan did 
his part for the war eHort back In World 
War It. The proof Is In 1943's Thl. I. the 
Army (CBN-21 at 12 noon), a patriotic 
war extravaganza In which Ronnie helps 

Irving Berlin win the big one by punlng 
on the big show. Warren Beatty dabbles 
In assassination paranoia In The P ..... 
n .. VIe. (TBS-15 at 9:20 p.m.), 8 1974 
thriller. And James Dean established 
himself In Ea.t of Eden (TB8-15 at 11 :25 
p.m.l, a 1955 adaptation of the Steinbeck 
novel. 

Theater 
Despite a brief three-week run on 

Broadway, the musical QuiNe,. garnered 
enough notice to be nominated for .Ix 
Tony Awards, including Best Musical. A 
patchwork of song. dlnce and mono
logue, the play StitChel together the 
history of America's pioneer women 
through the memories and legends 
reflected In their quilts. A .Ingle perfor
mance will be staged by the Denver 
Center Theatre Company at Hancher 
Auditorium et 8 tonight. In a pre-

performance discussion at 
Hancher Greenroom, JoAnn tagna of 
the UI English department will speak on 
"Frontier Women: Myths and Realities: 
A frH discussion ticket, avallabl. II 
Hencher box office, is required. Follow
Ing the performance, the audience Is 
Invited to attend anolher discussion to 
be held In the Opera Studio of the UI 
Music Building. 

MUSic 
Harvest Home will present Its folk 

songs In the UI Hospital,' Garden Cour· 
tyard .. the hospital,' Project Art con
tinues It. FoIkfe,t II pr_ntatlon. 

Nightlife 
Tha Waubeek Trackers set up camp at 
the Sanctuary II the beginning of • 
.wHkend retreat. 

- ----- - , I 
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Council to consider horse-and-buggy rides 
• 

By Dlvld Roll 
Stiff Writer 

Even when they're bol h slicked 
up in top hats and tails and 
sitting side-by-side in a surrey, 
Bob eltine and Barry Waack 
aren' well-matched as the 
team 0 bay Morgans at the other 
erid of the reins. 

But they still managed to hitch 
up a plan for horse-and-buggy 
rides in downtown Iowa City. 

Hesseltine, a 52-year-old barber, 
contributed more than $20,000 to 
the venture. Waack, a 19-year-old 
UI pre-dental student, contri
buted his experience with 
horses. 

"I couldn't do without Barry and 
he couldn't do without me," said 

, Hesseltine. "You can have all the 
money in the world, but if you 
don't have good people around 
you, it won't do you any good." 

City ," said Councilor Bill 
Ambrisco. The council gave pre
liminary approval Tuesday to an 
ordinance regulating the bug
gies , but asked city employees to 
study the idea in more detail 
before the council votes again 
June 29. 

"There would be some prob
lems" with a Slow-moving vehicle 
impeding traffic, said Police 
Chief Harvey Miller, "But we 're 
generally able to work around 
about anything in Iowa City." 

HESSELTINE SAID his horses 
are "traffic-broke" and wouldn't 
get spooked on city streets. 

"We probably have as well
trained and as classy horses as 
there are in the country," Hessel
tine said. "I think it adds a lot of 
class to the city' if it's done right. 
That's why we've put so much 
time and money into it." 

H)-minute ride around Iowa City 
in an authentic 1875 surrey 
pulled by a team of bay Morgan 
horses. Hesseltine and Waack 
also plan to refinish a show
wagon "that's built like ,a replica 
of an old-time hearse" for rides 
downtown. 

Even the "diapers" the horses 
will wear to keep droppings off 
the street are mape of patent 
leather. 

THERE WILL BE RIDES in City 
Park for children at about $1 
each. A miniature stagecoach 
will be pulled by a team of 
appaloosa ponies and another 
small wagon will be hitched to a 
team of miniature Clydesdales. 

It was the little stagecoach that 
first gave Hesseltine the idea for 
the service four years ago. After 
driving it in a few parades, he 
thought, "WOUldn't the kids enjoy 
that at City Park?" 

Iowa City ordinances, which 
haven 't had any rules for horse
drawn carriages for several 
years. 

HE MET WAACK in mid-May, 
wh'en the student came in for a 
haircut at the Hairport, Hessel
tine's barbershop, 119 W. Benton 
St. 

"I came in for a haircut and we 
started talking about horses," 
Waack said. He has been riding 
horses since he was three years 
old and driving ~agon teams 
since he was eight. 

Hesseltine said he was so 
impressed with Waack's experi
ence that he decided Monday to 
make him a full pariner. 

" It' ll make enough to get Barry 
through dental school," he said. 
"Someday I'd like to have my 
investment back, but I don 't fig-
ure on it." ) 

TO GET READY, Waack has 
been working sunrise to sunset 
every day since mid-May, exer· 
cising horses and tracking down 
parts for the old buggies. They 
plan to start giving rides in July 
if they get approval from the 

Bob Hesseltine, right, and Barry Waack display the replica 1875 surrey they 
plan to use lor their horse-and-bU99! rides I~ downt~n -,oJ'a ~ity. 

Hesseltine and Waack stressed 
that they aren't operating "a 
team of old plug horses hoo.ked 
up to a manure spreader." 

He accumulated more equip· 
ment, iDcluding-a...~Q:.s~ "party 

_ wagQn" tbey_ V[i1l _ ren~ to groups 
for outings at a farm just outside 
Iowa City. 

They also plan to use the buggies 
for parades and weddings. Last 
Saturday, Waack drove for a wed
dirlgln Hills, Iow-a. 

Iowa City Council. 
"I'm not without a few reserva

tions," sa id Mayor John McDo
nald at the council's informal 
meeting Monday. Council mem-

NOW state conference 
to be held at Kirkwood 

Judy Goldsmith, national presi
dent of the National Organiza
tion for Wome n, will keynote the 
organization's state conference 

I to be held Saturday and Sunday 
at Kirkwood College in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Iowa NOW conference will 
include workshops on a variety 
of topics from comparable worth 
to women and the farm crisis. 

, Leading the sessions will be the 

following local women: Iowa City 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, UI Law 
Professor Martha Chamallas, 
Iowa City attorney Clara Oleson 
and Dr. Susan Johnson of the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
Department of UI Hospitals. 

Goldsmith will be heading to 
Iowa straight from the picketline 
at a National Right to Life con
ference in Washington, D.C. 

WIN A 
LAM INI. 
Buy any Alpine component between May 15-August 31, 
1985 and yau'll ge1 something extra. Something thafs 
bound to make your heart race: 1he chance to win-a 
Lamborghini Countach $, loaded with Alpir1e Mobile 
Electronics. 

For complete details and entry blanks, just come see us. 
For The Alpine Touch. And the chancE? to win a Lamborghini. 

litt 
409 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

VA S& 
YARNS & YARNS 

SALE 
1/3 off . 

All yams, knitting accessories and knitting books (with 
the exception of Tahki and Candide yams) 

bers wondered if horses would 
spook in traffic and if downtown 
merchants would 'want horses 
parked in front of their stores. 

"It's a radical idea for Iowa 

Routes, rates and hours haven't 
been finalized yet for Top Hat 
Carriage Service, but for about 
$5 each, customers will get a 

Hesseltine shifted his plans into 
high gear about six months ago 
and hired an attorney to change 

"Everyone loved it," Waack said. 
"Even before the bride and 
groom -came out, they were out 
there taking pictures of the su r
rey." 

JCPenney-Your Levi't/headquarters 

r. .. lllrShop "'''Shop 

Phone: 337-6455 
Catalog Orders: 1-800-222-6161 

Catalog Inquiries: 354-1485 

. 1"5. J C PeMOY Complny . Inc 

I.EVIS ~H:N~WEAH 

Famous for 
qualitv and fit. ' 
Levi's® 5-pocket 
1000/0 cotton 
pre-wash jeans. 

Now 
17.99 

Young men have been growing up in 
Levi's® for more than 125 years. At work or 
at play, generations have enjoyed 
Levi 's comfort and fit, their easy-going 
style. Today's active men wear them for the 
same reason. 5·pocket styling in easy·care 
100% cotton pre-washed denim. For young 
men's sizes. 
Sale prlell on regullrly priced merchandl .. 
,n.ctlv, thru SIt., Jun. 22nd. 

• 

JCPenney OPEN : 
Mon.-Ffl. 10 a.m.-g p.m. 
Saturday 10 I .m.-S p.m. 
'Sunday Noon-S p.m. 

Old Capitol Center 
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Supreme Court overturns ruling 
on Washington obsc~nity law 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - The four 
letter word "lust" may not be the 
right word to define obscenity, but it 
was no reason to throw out Washing
ton state's anti-pornography law, the 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 

The court, on a 6-2 vote with Justice 
Lewis Powell not participating, 

• reversed an appeals court ruling 
... that said Washington state's obscen
;: ity law was not specific enough in '. ~ outlining what kinds of books, maga-
Ie zines, movies and other materials 

were obscene. 
The court said only the portion of 

!~ the law that dealt with "lust" should 
have been invalidated. 

~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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"UNLESS THERE ARE countervail
ing considerations, the Washington 
law should have been invalidated 
only insofar as the word 'lust' is to 
be understood as reaching protected 
materials ," Justice Byron White 
wrote. 

However, in a dissent, Justice Wil
liam Brennan, joined by Justice 
Thurgood Marshall, said the 
Washington law was "unconstitu
tionally over-broad and therefore 

invalid on its face." 
The high court reached its decision 

after poring over a variety of defini
tions of lust, including dictionaries 
dating to the 1930s and former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter's famous remark 
that he had "looked on women with 
lust. " 

WASHINGTON STATE Attorney 
General Ken Eikenberry vowed 
Wednesday to renew the legal battle 
against pornographers in the wake 
of the decision. 

"The law is effective, so the people 
in the business of distributing 
obscene material are at risk ," 
Eikenberry said in a telephone 
interview from Olympia, Wash . 
"They had better watch out. The fact 
is, we now have an effective, enfor
ceable statute. I'm delighted with 
the result." 

Attorney John H. Weston , the 
Beverly Hills, Calif., lawyer repre
senting about 25 booksellers, thea
ters and others fighting the law, also 
found room to praise the decision. 

He said the court's ruling effectively 
prohibits the word lust in all anti
pornography statutes. which he said 

is a major setback for groups that 
have been trying to ban material 
that is "simply arousing." 

IN OTHER ACTION, the court: 
-Ruled .. in a split decision, that 

former Attorney General John 
Mitchell cannot be sued for conduct· 
ing illegal wiretaps while in office 
because the law was written after 
the act was completed, even though 
it said Cabinet-level officers are not 
immune from similar damage suits. 

-In a major victory for unions, 
ruled 6-3 that pension fund trustees 
have a right to audit all employer 
payroll records, even those of non
union workers. 

-Held 8-0, with Lewis Powell abs
taining, that citizens who criticize 
prospective federal officeholders in 
letters are not absolutely immune 
from libel suits. 

-Ruled 8-0, with Justice Byron 
White abstaining, that a company 
that controls three of the four moun· 
tains in Aspen, Colo., violated anti
trust laws when it refused to coop
erate with the owner of the fourth 
mountain. 

1 Hirabayashi contests conviction 
~ 

~ made during WW II relocation , 
• ~ SEATTLE(UPI)-The u.s. military 
; pushed fol' the incarceration of 
~ 120,000 Japanese-Americans during 

Wol'ld War 11 even though the Jus
tice Department disputed the 'need 
for mass relocation, a former gov
e1'nment official testified Wednes
day. 

Edward J . Ennis, onetime director 
• of the Alien Enemy Control Unit, 

said the military felt pressured by 
the fear of possible attack on the 
West Coast when it ordered the 
lockup of Japanese-Americans. 

The testimony came after opening 
arguments in the case of Gordon 
Hirabayashi, a professor emeritus at 
the University of Alberta who is 
eeking to reverse his wartime con

victions for violating military curfew 
and evacuation orders. 

A TTORNEY ROD KAWAKAMI tol 
U.S . District Judge Donald 
Voorhees, who is presiding over the 
evidentiary hearing, that the 
roundup of West Coast citizens 
because of their Japanese heritage 
violated fundamental American 
principles. 

Hirabayashi, 67, was one of three 
Japanese-Americans convicted of 
violating wartime evacuation and 
curfew orders. Hj! is seeking the 
reversal of his conviction, .and his 
lawyers have also won the right to 
argue that the government 
suppressed information that would 
have disproved beliefs Japanese
Americans were a threat to national 
security. 

"THIS CASE IS NOT just Gordon 
Hirabayashi's case," Kawakami said 
during opening arguments. "And it 
is more than a Japanese-American 
case. It is an American case." 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Victor Stone 
argued the case was not about gov
ernment mistreatment of Japanese
Americans, but whether government 
prosecutors ollducted themselves 
properly at the time of Hirabay
ashi's 1942 conviction and his unsuc
cessful appeal to the Supreme Court 
a year later. 

Ennis said the Justice Department 
used information filtered through a ' 
variety of intelligence sources to 
conclude there was little reason to 

move large numbers of citizens to 
concentration camps hundreds of 
miles from their homes. . 

The department disputed a military 
report about the extent of submar
ine radio communication off the 
U.S. coast, Ennis said. 

Karakami said the shame of inc arc
eration has left Hirabayashi with an 
"incredible burden on his shoul
ders." 

HE ASKED THE COURT to issue "a 
strong and direct warning to the 
government and to remind it that 
the government's duty goes beyond 
prosecuting the guilty and (that the 
government) also must see that jus
tice is done." 

But Stone argued that the 
Japanese-American community long 
ago received an official apology for 
government actions during the war 
years. President Gerald Ford in 1976 
rescinded the executive order of 
evacuation signed by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

He also contended the case has 
been irreparably damaged by the 
passage of time. 

Public works compromise set 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The White 

House and the Senate reached 
agreement Wednesday on a dispute 
over 25 public works water projects 
around the nation , in hopes of avert
ing a threatened veto by President 
Reagan of a $13.5 billion catch-all 
money bill. 

The compromise, accepted in the 
, Senate by voice vote after negotia
, tions with budget director David 

Stockman, would cut off appropria
tions for the projects June 30, 1986, 
unless an agreement is reached on 
state and local cost sharing. 

The fiscal 1985 money" measure 
includes $34 million for the Contra 
rebels fighting the Nicaraguan gov
ernment, economic aid to Israel and 
Egypt, more money to fight the flow 

~ of drugs into the country and badly 
~ needed funds for many federal 
,. departments and agencies. 
~ :. .-
~ 
~ 
~ , 

A SPOKESMAN for Senate Republi
~an leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., said 
until similar language is added to 
related legislation the threat of a 
presidential veto of the appropria

, tions bill still exists. 
~ Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., floor , , 

manager for the bill, said the new 
language was suggested by Stock
man and would give the Army Corps 
of Engineers and the Bureau of 
Reclamation one year to fashion 
cost-sharing pacts on each of the 
projects. 

The Senate, responding to the 
hijacking ofthe TWA jetliner, added 
$2 million to the bill to put armed 
U.S. ' sky marshals on international 
flights to guard against seizure of 
more American jetliners and travel-
~~ . 

THE AMENDMENT, offered by Sen. 
Lloyd Bensten, D-Texas, was 
approved by voice vote and follows 
Reagan's recommendation at a news 
conference Tuesday night. 

But the Senate rejected, 78-17, an 
effort by conservatives to reverse 
Reagan's decision to scrap a Posei
don submarine and keep the United 
States within the limits of the SALT 
2 agreement. 

The Senate killed the amendment 
offered by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. , 
that would have prohibited the dis
mantling of the Poseidon to make 
room under the SALT limitations for 
the more modern and powerful Tri-

dent submarine. 
Helms accused the Soviet Union of 

"flagrant violations" of the unrati
fied SALT 2 treaty and claimed 
there was "pretty good evidence" 
the Soviets now have 1,000 more 
delivery vehicles and 4,000 more 
warheads than the United States. 

Hatfield said Stockman suggested 
the "fencing language" on the water 
projects, which apply only to those 
projects in the Senate bill. 

HATFIELD SAID he was "amazed" 
that the media and critics still 
called the public works projects 
"pork barrel" but did not apply the 
same words to Pentagon waste or tax 
code loopholes. ' 

He said the Pentagon can waste 
m'oney on "toilet seats, hammers, 
ashtrays and weapons that don't 
work, but we don't hear much about 
pork. We call it national security 
and we keep finding the outrages." 

"If the secretary of the Army and 
the secretary of the Interior has not 
worked out cost-sharing agreement 
on these projects, then the appropri
ations would no longer be available 
for those projects," Hatfield said. 

I • I 
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Budget concessions proposed 
• I 
I 
I , , , , 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Republican negotiators Wednesday 
proposed a compromise budget that 
would allow poor Social Security 
recipients to get a raise, slice a bit 
more from Pentagon spending next 
year and cut $60 billion from the 
deficit. 

Under the proposal, which was 
neither rejected nor accepted by the 
House conferees, most Social Sec
urity recipients would be denied 
their scheduled cost-of-Iiving 
increase next year. 

BUTTHESENATEplandidinclude 
$2.1 bilUon to offset the effects of 
the payment freeze on ' Iow-income 
Social Security recipients. 

Before the offer, the conferees had 
, made little progress in five days of 

attempting to resolve differences 
between the Senate- and House
passed budgets. 

THE SENATE'S ORIGINAL spend
ing blueprint froze Social Security 
for all recipients, while the House's 
budget did not touch the program. 
Both budgets cut $56 billion from a 
federal deficit expected to top $220 
billion. 

On defense, the Senate's new prop
osal would allow the Pentagon to 
spend $270.1 billion in fiscal 1986, 
halfWay between the House's figure 
of $267.1 billion and the Senate's 
$273.1 billion. 

But in a key provision, the com
promise plan sticks with the 
Senate's higher figure on "budget 
authority" - the amount the mili
tary is allowed to sign contracts for 
- allowing it to rise to $302.6 billion 
in fiscal 1986. 

Senate proposal would slice $302 
billiQn from the deficit compared to 
the original Senate budget's $295 
billion savings and the House's $259 
billion. Much oCthe Senate's savings 
in both budgets are obtained by 
terminating about a dozen prog
rams. 

Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole called the proposal an "out
standing effort," but House Demo
cratic leader Jim Wright of Texas 
blasted the proposed Social Sec
urity compromise. 

"IT SURELY WOULD constitute a 
violation of the president's cam
paign pledge (not to touch the prog
ram)," said Wright, a member of the 
conference committee. 

The new GOP Senate plan restores 
money for many low-income prog
rams the Senate originally voted to 
cut, but the House Increased. 

It allows programs like child nutri
tion, veterans' peniil>ns and the 
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4 Star Summer Special 

ftJWA ~~ET 
CITY'lJiEALm 

CLUB 

Call 351·5683 

Unlimited use of 
Aerobic 
Nautilus 
Tennis 

Racquetball 
No court fees all summer 

Now thru Labor Day 
(Sept. 2) 

• 

, Summer Hours 
Mon. - Thurs. 6 am to 9 pm 

Friday 6 am to 6:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 8:30 am to 6 pm 

(June 1 to Sept. 2) 

1·80 & N. Dodge St. 
(Past Howard Johnson's) 

Enzler's 

Real Sale 
1 . .iv'e-,tv······,·\l·2S%.. 0% off 

and more! 

On select group of leathers 
canvas, straws and more, 

11) off 
Women's Summer 

Straw Hats 

Ivli 
Downtown Iowa City 

...,...,,~ 

Super Sundae 
Sale! 

Friday & Saturday too! 
It's a delicious deal with a cherry . on top. 

All spring merchandise 112 off
summer 30-40% off. 

We couldn't make it sweeter. 
Scooper fun-drawings tor cones and cookies. 

SUPER SUNDAE at J'S ... mmm ... 
Sportswear tor Men &: Women ' 
Old Capitol Center. Iowa 
Crossroads Center. Waterl 

~'-.A~""" Northpark Mall. Davenport 

Though the conference recessed 
before discussing the proposal, 
there were already indications it 
would not satisfy House Democrats. 

The House allocated only $292.6 
billion in such authority. The White 
House maintains increased budget 
authority is the key to continuing 
the nation's military buildup. 

OVER THREE YEARS, the new 
~~ti~Ofb~~P~ChIW~L_~~ ________ ~~~~~~~~~5a ___ ~ ______ ~ 
to continue at current levels. 
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Lebanon, ____ ~--__ ------~ __ ~Conti~nued-frOm~page1 
capital fired on motorists and 
pedestrians, injuring four men 
and one woman. 

At Bourj Batajneh, Amal mili
tiamen threatened Red Cross 
teams removing Palestinians 
wounded In the month-long "war 
of the camps" - the bloody 
battIe between Shiite and Pales
tinian fighters that has left more 
than 570 people dead and some 
2,700 injured. 

t-6jac 
about and it is flat wrong." 

MEANWHILE IN IndianapOlis, 
president Ronald Reagan dec
lared in a speech to the Jaycees, 
"We cannot reward their grisly 
deeds. We will not cave in!" -
bringing the Jaycees to their feet 
with chants of "U-S-A! U-S-A!" 

"I wish you all death," shouted 
an Amal gunmen as an ambu
lance left the largest and best 
defended of Beirut's three 
camps. Another camp, Sabra, fell 
to Amal militiamen about two 
weeks after the fighting began 
May 19. The Shiites attacked the 
camps to prevent Palestinian 
fighters from regrouping as a 
powerful force in Lebanon. 

"LOOK, LOOK, this one isn 't 

Three ABC news correspondents 
were permitted to approach the 
TWA Boeing 727 as it sat on an 
airport runway and to question 
the crew as armed militiamen 
watched. 

There was no word on the condi 
tions of the other American hos
tages who were whisked orr the 

seriously wounded, he should be 
shot," shouted a bearded Amal 
gunmen as militiamen swarmed 
over ambulances in a search for 
former fighters. 

The convoys were guarded by 
units of the Lebanese army's 
mostly Shiite Sixth Brigade and 
Amal gunmen. 

"The situation is positive," the 
Syrian military observer said. 
"This is the final evacuation of 

plane under cover of darkness on 
Sunday night and taken to secret 
locations in the Lebanese capi
tal. 

. In Washington , the Pentagon has 
clamped a temporary lid on 
reporting of military units' move
ment. 

THE DIRECTIVE, which ack-

casua Iti es a nd the cease-fi re 
plan will be dealt with step by 
step." He declined to give exact 
details on the next move to be 
taken. 

The agreement called for an 
immediate cease-fire, removal of 
heavy weapons, withdrawal of 
Shiite forces from captured ter
ritory and the advance of Leban
ese pol ice to take c harge of 
security. 

Continued from page 1 

nowledged "a departure from the 
normal policy of confirming gen
eral locations for some units," 
followed anger among Pentagon 
officials at television reports that 
t he Army' s counterterrorist 
Delta Force left the United 
States Friday to take up posi
tions in the Middle East. 

t-IC:»IUI!3t~ ____________________________________________________________________ ~c~o~nt~in~ue~d~f~ro~m~p~a;ge~1 
the weapons, if NATO allies 
agree to permit the weapons on 
their soil, and if the separate 
agents that go in the two cham
bers of the shells and bombs, 
becoming lethal when mixed, are 
stored in separate states and 
transported sepantfe ly Some 

NATO natio.ns have refused to held in Beiru~, Lebanon, may 
accept the binary weapons. also have contributed to the sur-

Porter said a number of o~her prise approval of the weapons. 
factors such as the chemical . "They did a good job of packag
accident at Bhopal, India,. that ing the amendment, emphasizing 
kill ed thousands, and a deSIre to sa fety," he said. 
lash out at someone or something Earlier. members debated 
because U.S. hostages are beill~ whether to scuttl e the D-5 1 n 

dent missile, a highly accurate 
eight-warhead weapon under 
development for deployment in 
Trident submarines. The prop
osal to junk the missile program, 
saving $532 million in fiscal ]986 
and $30 billion over the prog
ram 'l; life , was rejected 342-79. 

Educationl __________ -=-:::..:Con~tinued~frOm~page1 
the educational bills passt:d dur
ing the last session were "a 
major step towards improving 
the minimum required educa
tional stllndllrds in lowa, which 
needs to be complemented with 
the financing necessa ry to carry 
out that process. 

"We want the Education Study 

AIDS __ _ 
near futu reo "Because of heter
osexuals' contacts with bisexu 
als, who have in turn been in 
contact with homosexua Is, J pre
dict the disease will cross sexua l 
'borders' quite fast, " he said. The 
Iowa State Department of Health 
has invested more than $50,000 in 
a one-year testing/educating cam
paign specifically relating to the 
syndrome. 

A recent media blitz concerning 
the possibility of AIIJS I.Il~ illg 
spread through blood transru
sions prompted U.S. Department 

Committee to tum over every 
stone and find out where we have 
problems and address those 
problems," Junkins said. "They 
need to come up with a com
prehensive approach that phases 
in the kind of funding that will 
deal with our school problem for 
the next ten years" 

Recommendations from Illteri1l1 

- - - ---
of Health and Human Services 
officials to mandate the screen
ing of all blood l)roducts for the 
AIDS virus 

TilE HTLV-1I1 TEST can detect 
the presence of ArDS anttbodies 
in an individual 's blood. Ruberti 
said th e test, which is both 
"highlypecific" and "high ly 
sensitive," can detect if the indi
vidual has been exposed to the 
AIDS virus . but does not neces
sarily mellllthe persoll hiJ~ AIDS 
The HTLV-lIJ test has vro~ell 
more thall 911 perce lit accurate. 

study committees do not always 
become law, but Junkins Mild a 
good, comprtlhensive report will 
carry "a lot of favor in the legis
lature, and corresponding sup
port." 

But "with an election year com 
ing up , members of the legisla 
ture may be reluctant to pass a 
biIJ like this," Gratias said. 

Frutchey said amplified fears of 
contracting AIDS through blood 
transfusions al e unwarranted. 

I'he risk of gelling AJlJS frol1l a 
blood tra nsfusion is one-twenty
fifth your chances of dying in an 
auto accident." 

Although health experts believe 
screening tests will help stop the 
spread of AIDS through contami
nated blood, they also predict 
the situation will "get worse 
belole it g~'h bellpi " 

JAMES CURRAN, directorol the 

Junkins. however, stressed the 
need for an educational bill. 

"It is mighty important that we 
pass an educational finance bill 
next sess ion," Junkins said. "To 
have economic development 
without educationa l improve
l1Ient is to have no economic 
d~velopment at a l l." 

Continued from page 1 

AIDS task force at the Centers 
for Disease Contro), pre'dieted 
the number of detected cases of 
AIDS will double by this timt' 
next year 

"There's not much we can do 
except try to tell people the truth 
about AIDS," said GPU modera
tor Gray. "We're currently 
exploring the pOSSibility of deve
loping some outreach support 
groups for AIDS victims, their 
families and lover!>. Right now 
we have to educate and we have 
to be patient" 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

jfit,pa: tticlf g ~
~ , . 
~ D'RESTAURANT AND UR a 211 2nd 81. Coralville 

Our Famous 
Linguini with Clam Sauce 

All You Can Eat 

395 Thursday 
5-10pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
/'bow off.r \lOkI WIlh coupoo". 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Federal Depository 
Library Program 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT R 120 E. Burlington ~ 

-NO COVER- '-=-.l 

2 ter 1 CoatiD •• 
AlI ... uln. 

111 .. 11 c:au u ... , 

Zil 
'Z Pitchers 

Vlto'11I4 PUza for '1.01 
No Cover 8 to close 

Tonight 
Irish Night 

'1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

'1.25 BaiJey's ' 
Irish Creme 

Harp Lager 
on Tap '1.00 

reg. $1 .75 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

0" IIII' Cllm II,i III' 51 rip 

NACH'O 
NIGHT 

FREE Nacho Bar 
9to Ilpm 

SOC Draws $125 Bar Drinks 
$ 200 Pitchers $ 100 Margaritas 

EST~ 
313 S. Dubuque- I Block South of Holiday Inn 

presents 

IN CONCERT,ONE NIGHT ONLY 
FRIDAY, JUNE 21st 

with 

The Rhythm 
Rockers ' 

Tickets: $4 advance, $5 at the door. On sale now at Rentertainment and 
The Crow's Nest. 

Next Week: The Fleshtones! 
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Tti~ T"'C()()~ 
223 E. Washington I.C. 

TONIGHT 

SlPitchers 
tiD 10 pm 

No cover ti118:30 

Pitchers 
10tUldoie 

DOUBLE UP 
ALLNlGBT 

ON AlL LIQUOR DRINRS 

4055 Gilbert low~ City 351 ·5692 

Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
9:30pm 

OPEN EVERY DAY AT 4 PM 

.. --: ''''1 •• =-

gUILTERS ::::= 

Prepcllllllll.ontl' discussin~. 
"Front'er Women: Myth, and 
Rt!aliti r \, " Ilam her gleenroom 
by JoAnn L.lqagna. Amprican 
5tudlE" [''''graIn 
r rE'(, tI,.kE'l> It'qulled. 
II, addition. a postpE'rfurnlanlE' 
diSCUSSion In tlw Opela StudiO. 

DENVER 
CENTER 
THEATRE 
COMPANY 

Thursday 
June 20 
8 p.m. 
,,"on,tudents S 10 8 
UI Stude"l ~ 816 
18 and Under S ~/4 
{~\ IIh rHJl( hd\(' or ,Idulr II( 1.: ... (1 

F or group rates call 
June Foukp at 153-6749 

This performance IS supported In part 
by a grant from North\~eSICrn Bell . 

~?IELDliOU 
.... 1111 COlLIGfIT . tOWAClTV. IA_ . , , 

Mon. thru Sat. 

$ 
3:00 pm to 8:00 

PITCHERS 

50BURGER 
BASKETS 

Garnish Bar 

"Help Yourself" 
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Progress turns Summit Hills into 'island' 
By Bart Janaen 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

A small island of Johnson 
County, surrounded by the City of 
Coralville, remains a land in 
transition, but is edging closer to 
city annexation. 

Summit Hills, characterized by 
some government officials as 
"the land nobody wants," is a 
parcel of land which was left 

roads, sewer and water service. 
The land stayed largely undeve
loped for 50 years. 

improvement of the 7th Avenue 
railroad crossing, and paved 
roads to existing housing. 

Coralville agreed to supply 
water and sewer service to exist
ing housing when the improve
ments were made during 1979 
and 1980. 

wanted snow removal service, 
which the county currently does 
not provide. 

the previous right-of-way. Acces
sibility was gained by creating a 
grade-level crossing at 7th 
Avenue. 

IF THE NEW PLAT is accepted, 
a process of application will 
begin . It must be approved by the 
Coralville City Council. The civil 
action will determine when that 
process will begin, Katchee said. 

"request for ser,vice baSis," 
according to Sheriffs Depart_ 
ment Communications Supervi_ 
sor Jim Thayer. "Often times 
when we (Sherifrs Department) 
receive a call (from Summit 
Hills), the Coralville Police 
respond." 

Thayer said the Coralville police 
respond because they are closer. 

Both Johnson County 8 Coral· 

.. unincorporated when Coralville 
:: grew around it during the 1960s. 

The land is bordered by Inter
state 80 to the north, the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railroad to 
the west and south, and by Wil
liams Brothers Pipe Line Co. to 
the east. 

Before the construction of 7th 
Avenue to Summit Hills in 1979, 
access to the area was under a 
railroad trestle, too small for fire 
equipment to get through . Wells 
and septic tanks served as the 
only water and sewer service to 
the area until that time. Few of 
the existing houses met city stan
dards. 

Kattchee said the need for 
improvement of the area has 
been recognized since he joined 
Coralville City Council in 1965. 

Residents resisted development 
when the block grant was sec
ured, saying septic tanks and 
wells provided adequate sewer 
and water service, said Jud 
TePaske, rural planner for JCCG. 

• ABOUT 90 PERCENT of Summit 
Hill's residents are elderly, Gros
venol' estimated, and often are 
stranded after heavy snows. He 
drove a neighbor to UI Hospitals 
one winter "after pushing his car 
out" because no government 
agency "was pushing any snow," 
he said. 

One major impediment to the 
development .of Summit Hills 
was inaccessibility. The only 
right-of-way into the area was a 
one-lane dirt road under a rail
road trestle of the CRANDIC 
Railroad . 

Coralville will attempt to annex 
the area once the plat is 
changed, Kattchee said. "There 
is little doubt that the council 
would favor annexation," he 
added. 

ville officials said th ift in 
responsibility for the a would 
mutually benefit the city and 
county. The county would no 
longer be responsible for daily 
calls and emergencies, and Cor· 
alville would gain added taK 
revenue generated by increased 
land valuations upon develop
ment of the land. It was denied annexation 

because it did not meet city 
specifications, said Coralville 
Mayor Michael Kattchee. 

"The area at that time did not 
meet any city standards," Katt
chee said, and "county regula
tions were non-existent." 

"The Coralville City Council 
always saitl it must become part 
of the city," KaUchee said. 

IN AN EFFORT to bring Summit 
Hills closer to city specifications, 
the Johnson County Council of 
Governments and the City of 
Coralville applied for a Housing 
and Urban Development Com
munity Block Grant in 1978. / 

IN ADDITION, once zoning is 
changed from the present heavy 
industrial rating to urban resi
dential and the area is annexed 
into Coralvi.lle, land values and 
taxes will increase, the residents 
said. 

However, Gerald Grosvenor, 74, 
of lot 52 in Summit Hills, cam
paigned for development. 

"Someone's going to have to take 
that land and do something with 
it," he said. 

TePaske has overseen the alloca
tion of grant money for develop
ment in a cooperative effort with 
Coralville to improve the land. 

"All these services (road, water, 
sewer and emergency) can b~ 
better served by Coralville than 
by the oounty," TePaske said. 

"We (JCCG and Coralville) are 
trying to correct the situation 
with less of a potential pl,"oblem," 
Kattchee said, 

:' 
I THE AREA, after subdivision in 
': 1929, depended upon private 
'I funds for development of paved 

Funds totaling $408,500 allowed 
the basic initial improvements of 
housing rehabilitation, installa
tion of water and sewer !!ervices, 

Grosvenor said the grant money 
was used to repair "deep ruts" in 
the roads, present since he 
moved there in 1972. He also 

"(The) constricted railroad 
underpa ss," according to the 
Environmental Review Record 
completed January 1979, "(did) 
not permit the passage of 
emergency vehicles such as fire
fighting equipment (and) cur
tailed regular maintenance activ
ity." 

The HUD grant obtained in 1979 
allowed by-pass construction to 

ONCE ANNEXATION by Coral
ville is complete, Johnson County 
would no longer be liable for 
emergency services to the area, 
including sheriffs patrol. The 
patrol is now handled on a 

He added this change in the plat 
would still not meet regular city 
requirements, including lot size 
and road width, but the improve· 
ments would be a "step in the 
right direction." 

, ' The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 
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Civil suit halts annexation bid 
By Bart Janlen 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

An undecided court battle is one of 
~ the obstacles blocking further deve
, lopment of Summit Hills, an isolated 
~ section of Johnson County located in 
... the middle of Coralville. 

more roads than Coralville will 
accept for annexation, Coralville 
Mayor Michael Katchee said, 

William Nyesaid he is interested in 
adopting the new plat as a step 
toward get~ing the roads paved . "My 
main concern was just to get access 
to all the lots," Nye said. "If I owned 
the lots, I felt I should get access to 
them." 

ful , Olsen said. "Under the action 
ther-e would be no compensation 
changing hands," he said: 

City and county officials aren 't con
cerned with loss of the park because 
it was not designed within city speci· 
fications . "Parks aren' t built like 
this," said Kattchee. 
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" The civil suit, filed by William and 
Catherine Nye, is an effort to rede
sign the area's road layout. The 

, Nyes, primary owners of land in 
Summit Hills, filed the quiet title 

'~ action through their lawyer, Doug 
Olsen, in January, 1984. 

The responsibility for road paving 
and maintenance was another con
cern when the plat was redesigned 
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In the suit, they claim ",absolute" 
" ownership of "Fairview Park, por
~: lions of Fairview Drive, Emerson 
~. Street, Summit Hills Drive" in add i
;: lion to a number of lots they own. 
" " ~, 

Many of the lots owned by the Nyes 
are within the subdivision not pre
sently accessible by roads. But 
because the disputed land includes 
a park and streets, defendants in the 
civil action are resisting it, accord
ing to court documents. 

Donald and Betty Ca Ikins, owners of 
three lots in Summit Hills , denied 
Nye 's petition for ownership of the 
land . Although they could not be 
reached for comment, their response 
to the petition, filed January, 1984, 
denies Nye's claims to absolute own
ership of the land ...... we also claim 
that as lot owners in Summit Hills 
area we own a share of the parks and 
streets shown in the original plat," 
court documents state. 

by Coralville and JCCG, Kattchee 
said. If the park was included under 
annexation , Coralville would imme
diately be responsible for paving 
half the roads surrounding it. ,. 

"THE IDEA IS to not en~umber the ~ 
rest of the citizens of Coralville with ~ 
the cost of paving," KaUchee said. ~ 

~, 
~. ", 
" " 

Summit Hills residents must accept 
the re-designed plat map before it 
can be annexed by Coralville, said 
Jud TePaske, Johnson County Coun

~: cil of Governments rural planner. 
:: But that won't occur until the civil 
" suit has been decided. .,' ,!: 

Either a private developer. such as ~ 
Nye, must pave the roads, or Coral- ~ 
ville can pave them and collect a ~ 
special assessment from the owners :ill 
of lots adjacent to roads, according ~ 
to Kattchee. Ji! 

.' .: A PLAT MAP shows where lots and 
roads are within a parcel of land. 
The original 1929 plat map included 

THE NYES WOULD NOT have to pay 
for the land if their suit is success-

"The property owners would eventu- ~ 
aUy wind up paying," Kattchee said. ~ 
"Hopefully the way it will work is ~ 
that people will volunteer to pay for ~ 
improvements." ~ 
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BPels l.\-;> '" tn u rr n 
8to 12 . NO COVER $1 Margaritas 

Bar Drinks 
$212 to Close 

Pitchers 
Double Bubble I 1 am to 7 pm Mon.·SaI. 

$2 Pitchers· FREE POPCORN 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

Use VCR 
FREE 

. Just rent 2 movies 
at $3_99 each per night 
Offer good Sun. thru Thurs. 

1IIcOIfI1-. .................. RoItIII 
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~T-IELD 110USE 
,~ 111 E. College St. Iowa City 

Iowa City's Hot 
Summer Club! 

$1.50 
PITCHERS 

2/,1 BAR DRINKS 
THE HOUSE: 

The Place to be in 
the Summer! 
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ACROSS 
1 Off one's 

trolley 
5 Earwigs, 

mnes and such 
10 Neighbor of 

Niger 
14 Actor Novello 
15 Poplar 
1. Enemy of Iraq 
17 Census results, 

e.g. 
20 Indicated 
21 Scoundrel 
22 Actress Ten 
23 Soccer great 
24 Gap 
27 Cowcatcherof 

a kind 
28 Stretcher with 

legs 
31 Passover 
32 Popular street 

name 
34 "Two can live 

asc~~aply 

3t Group of body
builders 

31 Nicholas Gage 
book 

40 Croat or Serb 
41 Tibetan monk 
42 Gndster 

Grange 
43 Clog or ghillie 
45 N .. J. city 
47 As strong

ox 
48 Rude little 

dude 
4'''Ocean's-.'' 

Sinatra film 
5ZDin 
55 Friend and foe 

of McEnroe 
58 Picnic 

hamperers 
5,"1 Want-

" 
MCarof 

yesteryear 
• 1 Nifty 

_" .... PIlZlI 

.2 Charles and 
Lynda Bird 

13 Merriment 

DOWN 

1 Actress 
Ullmann 

2 Romantic 
Reman poe, 

3-d'Azur 
4 Swinger at the 

zoo 
5 It makes a nice 

sandwich 
• Glyceride, e.g. 
7 French biplane 

ofW.W. 1 
8 Asian winter 

festival 
'Whine 

10 British 
bishop's 
bonnet 

t 

II Seed 
protection 

12 Give punch to 
the punch 

13 R.P.I., e.g. 
18 Whata 

painting may 
be on 

11 Bow low 
23 Okla. Indian 
24 Peggy lee hit 
25-aminute 
2. Mentioned 
27 Perennial best 

seller 
28 Thirst 

quenchers 
21 "-Time," 

1979 revue 
3t Lady Bird, for 

one 
33 Williams of 

"Happy Days" 

Sponsored by: 

35 Like some 
headaches 

37 Hits' partners 
38 Duds fora 

farmer 
44 Shelter for a 

SOpwlth Camel 
41 Facts 
47 Queeg's 

"Halt!" 
48 Book-jacket bit 
4' Writer Hunter 
50 Row 
51 Kett of comics 
52 Plagiarize 
53 And others: 

Lat.abbt. 
54 Getup 
50 Claudius's 1 
57 Pronoun for 

the Pinafore 

• ..,. .... AStI .. ,' 
lowa's'most complete book selection 
featuring 40,OQO titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Sportsbriefs' 

• 

Field trimmed for Mayflower Classic 
INDIANAPOUS (UPI) - A nasty round of the flu , back and 

fatigue have trimmed the field for the LPGA Mayflower 
Classic this week, with defending champion Ayako Okamoto 
and four top money winners among the absentees. 

Despite nearly 20 dropouts, more than 100 of the nation's top 
women golfe rs will tee off early Thursday in search of the 
$35,700 first-place prize in the $250,000 tournament. 

Okamoto, a native of Japan and that country's No. 1 golfer, 
p d out of the tournament at the Country Club of Indiana

after suffe ring a back ailment. 
amoto underwent tests in New York City last week for her 

back problem, a 2-year-old injury with mysterious origins, 
LPGA spokeswoman Donna Pinnick said. 

Chen tries to forget Open collapse 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Tze-Chung Chen would like to put last 

week behind him, but it hasn't been an easy thing to do. 
Chen, who will be in the first thl"eesome teeing off Thursday 

in the $500,000 Atlanta Golf Classic, spent a Wednesday 
interview talking about his Sunday blowup in the U.S. Open 
rather than the task at hand. 

"1 don't want to talk too much about Illst week," said the 
slende r Taiwaian in re ference to Sunday's play when a 
quadruple bogey left him tied for second in the Open. "This is 
Atlanta week. I have another tournament to play." 

Chen, who turns 27 next Monday, said despite booting the 
Open title, "1 feel I'm playing well enough to be a factor this 
week." 

Missouri Valley Conference shines in draft 
DES MOINES (UPI) College basketball players from the East 

and West coasts made their usual mark on the NBA draft, but 
no conference boosted its image more than the Missouri 
Valley Conference and its 11 professional picks. 

The Pacific Ten and Atlantic Coast conferences eac h sent a 
dozen players to the NBA Tuesday, but they were the only 
leagues to outshine the tiny Midwestern conference whic h 
usually operates in the shadows of the Big Ten and Big Eight. 

Following the Missouri Valley in number of players picked 
were the Southwest (10), Big East (9), Big Ten (9), Sunbelt (8), 
Big Eight (7), Southeast (5) and Metro (3). ' 

In the Valley, NBA teams drafted two players each from 
Creighton, Wichita State, Tulsa and Illinois State. 

Although the prominence of Valley players in the draft caught 
some basketball fans off-guard, it was no surprise to Drake 
Coach Gary Garner, a former assistan't at the University of 
Missouri. 

"I think if you look at the draft over the past several years, in 
com parison to other leagues the Valley has done pretty well," 
Garner said. 

Sator named to Rangers' post 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ted Sator, vowing to restore pride to the 

New York Rangers and rejuvenate their defense, Wednesday 
was named coach of the NHL club. 

"I don't think you can trade for the players who are going to 
win you a Stanley Cup," Sator said at a Madison Square 
Garden news conference. "You have to bring your young 
talent along so that they feel comfortable, so they want to be a 
New York Ranger. There has got to be a pride factor." 

The appointment was announced by General Manager Craig 
Patrick, who look over as interim coach after firing Herb . 
Brooks in January. 

Sator, 35, was an assistant coach of the Stanley' CUP finalist 
Philadelphia Flyers. He won four league c ampionships in 
five years of coaching in Sweden and is said to have one of the 
best young minds for hockey. 

Stars seek momentum heading into playoffs 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (UP!) - The Baltimore Stars will be. 

seeking momentum heading into the U.S. Football League 
playoffs and vengeance for a mid-season whipping when they 
host the struggling Tampa Bay Bandits Sunday. 

Tampa Bay easily defeated the Stars 28-14 April 28. That loss 
spurred Baltimore coach Jim Mora to say, "We got out
coached, outplayed and out-conditioned." 

Recently, the Bandits have suffered from internal strife. Their 
owner, John Bassett, is undergoing chemotherapy treatment 
in Toronto for two brain tumors and is no longer running the 
team. Tampa Bay coach Steve Spurrier dropped outstanding 
wide receiver Eric Truvillion last week after a long period of 
bickering. 

The Bandits broke a four-game losing streak last week with a 
victory over Birmingham . . 

The Stars, meanwhile', are just getting straightened out after a 
disappointing start. Baltimore won its fourth game in its last 
five outings, destroying the Orlando Renegades 41-10 last 
week to improve to 9-7-1 and assure a playoff spot. The 
defending league champions are the lone franchise to make 
the post-season in each of the USFL's three years. 

Breland defeats DeJesus in 2nd round 
TOTOWA, N.J. (UPI) - ..Mark Breland, displaying more 

right-handed power than in his previous pro fights, scored two 
second-round knockdowns Wednesday night and stopped 
Dario DeJesus at 2:49 of the round. 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings 
L.to G.me Not Included 
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Moni ; •• i·· '" ..... '" 
St Louis 
New VOri( 
Chlc.go 
Phlladelphl. 
Pittsburgh 

w •• , 
San Diego 
Houston 
Clnclnn.11 
Los Angel .. 
Ati 
Sa CIICo. 

Wed "'.y'. "o.ull. 

W. L. Pet. .. GI 
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35 27 .565 1 '. 

35 27 .565 1 '. 
34 27 .557 2 

25 37 .403 11 '., 
21 40 3« 15 

37 26 587 
33 30 .52' ~ 
32 30 518 ~ '" 
31 30 .506 5 
27 35 .435 9', 

26 38 .406 11 '" 

San Fronclleo 5. Cincinnll 12 
!.IonlrOl1 ' . Piltsburgh 3 
Now York 1. Chicago 0 
Hou.lon 7. Atllnll 3 
Phl/edelphll I. 5t loul.O 
San Diego al Loa Angelos. I.t. 

Thorod.y·. G ..... 
Chicago (Fontenot HI 

.1 N ... York (Fornlnde, 1-4). 1235 pm 
Pittsburgh (Rhoden 4·1) 

.t Montro.1 (Sch.t,edor 2-2). 6 06 pm 
Houllon (Knepper &-3) 

• 1 Atlanta IM.hl" lG-5). a ;A() p m 
Philld. phi. (GrOll 5-11) 

.t 5t Lour. (Co ... '-2), 6'35 p m. 
San FronclleO (Gatt 3-4) 

.1 S.n Ol.go (Hoyt 8-4). 9'35 p.m 

,rtdoy" G.m .. 
Atllnta at Olnclnnl". 2. twl·nlghl 
/,Iontr •• 1 at New York. night 
f'ittIbU'llh .t Phltldolp''' •• Flight 
Chloego at St Loul •• nlghl 
HoUllon 11 LOl A"IlII", nlQht 
San Frlncloco.1 Sin Diogo. night 

American League 
Standings 
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Detroil 
Boll on 
Balilmore 
New York 
Milwaukee 
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W. L. Pc\. .. GB 
39 25 .609 -
35 26 .574 2'., 
35 26 .556 B 

33 29 .532 5 
32 29 .525 5,. 
29 32 .475 8 'II 
21 41 .339 17 

w •• t 
Chicago 
Cllifornl, 
Kan,a, City 
Oakland 
Seiltle 
Minnesota 
TfI.I(lS 

Wedn ..... ". RHUltl 
Toronto 5. Milwaukee 1 
New York 10. Bailimore 0 
Detroit 9. Booton 3 
Clev.land 2. Callfornll 0 
Kin ... City 3. Minnesota 2 
T .... 5 S •• UI.4 
Oakl.nd 81 Chlclgo. III. 

Thu,"'-,·. G .... . 

33 26 .559 -
3' 29 .540 1 
33 30 .524 2 
31 31 .500 3'~ 
28 36 • .f38 7'11 
26 35 .426 8 
26 38 .-406 9 ',w 

Olkllnd (BI ~ ... 3-1) 
.1 Chlc.go (So.",r 1-4). 6;00 p.m. 

Ne .. York (Nlekro 1-5) 
.1 Oetroll (Morri. a-5). 6;35 p.m 

Bollon (Oiedl 4-1) 
.1 Toronto (Clancy 2-4). 6.35 p.m. 

Ciliforni. (Romanlck 1-3) 
.t CIt",llnd rw.dd.II 2-4). 6;35 p.m. 

Mlnnnot. (Butcher 4-6) 
.t K.n ... City (Lolbrandl 6-4), 7;35 I' m. 

5 •• 111. (Young 5-11) 
.1 Tox .. (Hoolon 3-f). 7.35 p.m. 

'rtdol'. 0""," 
CIev.land 01 Oakl.nd. nigh I • 
S •• ltlt .t Kln .. s City. night 
Tox .. al /,I lnnKota. night 
C.II'ornl. I I Chicago. night 
Baltimore I I Mllw.uk ... night 
Now York I t Detroit. night 
BOilon . t Toronto, night 

Sports 

Gymnastics __ Contln_uBdfr--.:....ompa~ge12 
the NCAA Championships, one 
spot in front of Iowa's sixth-place 
finish . Stanford was not far 
behind Iowa as the Hawkeyes 
edged out Stanford for that sixth 
position by one-tenth of a point. 

Auer has been recovering from 
some nagging injuries, but they 
should pose no problem in the 
upcoming championship meet. 

have those all year round. It was 
kind of slow after nationals and 
before the USA Championships, 
but I had a really good meet in 
Florida and I'm coming off a high 
so it really wasn't hard to train 
for this meet at all." 

"TRAINING HAS BEEN going 
really well," Auer said. "I had a 
few little nagging injuries, but I 

In the meet, the older gymnasts 
will use the same compulsories 
that were used by the Olympic 
team and were used at the USA 
Championships last week, while 
the younger gymnasts will be 
performing age group routines. 

Birdwatching ___ con_tlnUed_frOmp_ageI2 

CoralviHe Reservoir because of 
the nice migrations and the vari
ety of birds to see. 

"The best time for watching is in 
the early morning because the 
birds are most active," Thomp
son said. "The best time of year 
(for birding in Iowa) is the spring 
and fall because of the nice 
migrations. " 

Lentz and Young advise birders 
to observe the bird's behavior 
noting how it is flying and cer
tain survival techniques. An 
example of survival techniques 
is their search for food and 
shelter. 

ACCORDING TO LENTZ and 
Young's book "Birdwatching, A 
Guide For Beginners" there are 
certain characteristics to look for 
in determining a bird's identifi
cation. 

THE FINAL CHARACI'ERISTIC, 
according to Lentz and Young's 
book, is the bird's voice. Listen to 
the bird's call and be familiar 
with it. There are records of calIS 
that could be helpful along with 
the description of calls in the 
field. 

Spotting birds at firsttends to be 
diffie-.. lt. "You need to develop 
eyesight to see a small bird 
flitting in the trees," Thompson 
said. "It's not easy and takes 
practice." 

The' first thing to study when 
trying to identify a bird is the 
bird's silhouette. Start with the 
head and look at its shape and 
size. Then study the size and 
shape of the bird 's body. 

The bird 's plumage should be 
noted, paying close attention to 
color and feather arrangement. 
This specific color and feather 
arrange ment will "form key field 
marks" to help better identify 
the bird. 

One word of advice Thompson 
gives is to "keep good notes ," 
because it "helps document the 
birds you see." 

And what's the best reason to 
birdwatch? "Because its fun ," 
Thompson said. 

Please support 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads &. cancellations 

PERSONAL 
DNf of a kind erolta lor ona of a 
kind Ir_IOWA MI~IIS 
GALLERY, 13 South Linn. 
Monday. FridlY 10 a.m. ·9 p.m .. 
SaturdlY 10 ' .m. - 5.30 p.m .. 
Sunday 12 ·4 p.m .• 35t-8666. 

AI!IIOBICS DOWNTOWN ot 
NaUtilus Health Spain the Holiday 
Inn. All cll5S8S drop.in. Pool, 
silim room, sauna, jlCuzzl 
Included. Call 354-457~. 

DlAL-A·BIBLE IIESSAGE, 
35'-1010. FIIEE BIBLE CO"RES
PONDENCE COU"SE. 

MAGtCIAN. /,Iak. any occlSIO'l 
magical. I ha..,. a bag ot trlckl. 
337-8030 or 338-&172. 

LESBIAN .upport lin •. help. Inlor
mation. support. All calls conlidon
tiel. 353-62115. 

LUS HAV! A OIIINII • LENNY. 

FlASHDANCERS 
for special occasions. Cell Tina, 
351·5356. 

PlANNING a _ding? Th. Hobby 
Pross off". national lin .. 01 
quality Invitation. and accessories. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentation of this .d. Phon. 
351-1413 ..... nlng. and _k.nds. 

RESUIIE CONSUL TA nON 
AND PR!PARAnON 

Pechman S4tc;:r.tarial Service 
""one 351-8523 

KANAtS · MR. MAGIC " performs 
magic tricks for any occasion. 
RallOnably priced. 3S1-9300 ... k 
lor Mlch"1 McKay. 

ADOPTION! WI can help you. 
Sensitive, happily married. flna".. 
cilily secure couple w!Jh to adopt 
newborn. E.penSl. paid. Lagll. 
Confidential. Call collect evenings, 
weekends, (212) 668.068A. 

Clean up with 
the Classifieds 

The Daily Iowan 
353-6201 " 

ADventares 

~c;.I, WEt»l A~ 
A 'NtIII1I/IM.E (Qt.lIJS~·AD! 

PERSONAL 
$CHOLAIISHlPS - FINANCIAI..tJII 
computer search service. H,S. 
Junlol"S, Seniors, College Fresh· 
men, Sophomores. >25 sources 
GUARANTEED 0< rtlund. Contacl : 
P. Atwood. P.O. Bo. 5348. Corolyfl
I • . tA 52241 •• 

ClAYlINE 
363-7112 

NEEDED: Two or moro Itudlnla 
fedunl 10 help sponsor In E.F. 
Instllutl lrip to the U.S.S R. In 
DE~AN. An Int .... I In Soviet 
I«airs or .Jlperienc. In fo...tgn 
tram would bt helplul. Celt 
1-3n-M23 lor mora Iniormllion. 

••••••••••••••••• 
• ALL RECORD : : ALBUMS • 
• AT COST ' • • over 2000Tn stock • 
• must present ad • 
• om" EXPlIII' • 
• Sat J,!'!!..~ 1115 : 
: II&IIEYn~' .... 
• 72510. Gilbott • ............. ~ ... 
EARN _I Worll-study otudenla 
_. li,'",lng lIudy 35303219. 

VOCALtlT wanlllO O<lIInl .. part
lime muslclano lor gigs In low. 
City .nd Cedar Rtpidl. Gultorisl. 
Bosslot. and Keyboard playe" 
interOltod In POP. R,B •• nd Blu ... 
ple_ contact Uncoln Gorell. 
~168 .«or ~ :3Opm . 

DEAR aoa, 
I had. groat time ."or lho Seiling 
Club meeting lOO! See you 
Wednesday alttr Ih. m .. ,ing l 
JACKIE 
P,S. I have your und ....... r. 

PlfONE-A-FEAST. W. doli"" food. 
Chinese or American, s.9pm. 
sa7-sots. 

CROWDED 
CLOSET 

is oelebrating their 

7th Anniversary 
June 20, 21, 22 

PREB REF1UC8lDtIINTI 

BAKE SALE~ry 
ma.ny other iiemaon 8&18 

1121 Gnber1 Court 
337-0914 

Open 10 toG pm Mon.-8aI. 

ITALIAN I!U 
18 BACIC 

TIlt .... c.rt ettr ,,_ 
MOlInO" IEIIVICI! 

Low co.t but quolity care. 6-1 I 
_k •• $170. qualilitcl ",llent; 
12·15 _k. liso ... iieblt. P,1v.cy 
01 dOClor'l oIIIce. counlilinlllndl
yfdulily. nol group. Eltlbl_ 
sineo 1973. oxporltnctd gynecolo
gist, Dr. Fong. C.II eol1oct, 
615-223-4848. Oto MoI_ tA. 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Ptwgnant? Conlldentl.1 ... pport 
Ind tOlting . :J3I.8M6. Wo c .... 

"EllA "YCItOTItEIIAPY 
Exporltnced lhorlpisl. with 
Itmlnl.I Ipproach 10 Indlwld .... , 
group tnd couple _nllll"ll ; tor 
men Ind women. SIIdI"ll1Cl1t 
_. lIudent IIn.ncl.1 osollltnc • • 
Tnlt ~IX occ.ptod. 354-1m. 

IAnlFtED wAh your birth cont,oI 
method? W not. come to the Emrnt 
Goldman Clinic tor Women lor 
Inform.lon lboUl cervical capt. 
dllp/lragml ond 0_. Plrtne .. 
.. lcomo. 331-2111. 

TUXI1IO IIINTALI: Art.r 81 • • 
Pierro Cltrd1n 0< Bill Bleta. 
IIagInnl"llll 1211.00 comptoN. 
ShoH- 1Ie.00. ThHtrical Shop, 32t 
Bouth OMber!. 33W33O. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THERAPEUTIC MAIIAGE 
S_"" IShl.otsu. Certltitcl. 
Women only. Half hour and hour 
tppolnlmtnlt. 35H)256. Monthly 
pIIn .",IIebII. 

TllfIlAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
IOf "_ managomtnt 100 dttp 
reluation. For wom.n and men. 
Slldi"ll scale ,_. HfRA 
"YCIIOTH!IIAI'Y. ~ me. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONnIOUI 
IIEETlNQI: Wed_y .00 
F rlday noon .t WtIIl\' Hou .. 
Muoic Room. Salurd.y noon II 
North Hall. Wild BIII'I Con" Shop. 

"'EQNANeY T!lnNG. 
ConlidtnUal. rtllOnobit. Cou_~ 
1"Il ... W.bIe. The Gynecology 
OffiC41. 351-7782. 

COIIIlUIltA AlIOCtATESI 
COUNaUNQ lE"vtC!I: 

'Po""",1 Growth 'lIlt C,i ... 
-AoIllionohlps/CouptoiFomlty 
Conftlct -Splrtu.1 Orowth .nd 
Probtoml ·Pro_ionll Stiff. CIII 
33&-31171 . 

PEIISONAL. roilltonohipe ... xu.11-
!Y. lulcldt. Inlormotlon. rtf." ... 
(modlco~ Itgll. ooun .. llng); CII_ Cl!NTER,351.o14O. F .... 
Anonymou • . Confidentl.1. 

, PIIORISIONAI. PIIOTOGIIA· 
I'II!A. Wedding .. po~ralll, portto
llot. Jon Van Alion. 354-9512 ott .. 
Spm. 

""PI! AllAULT IIAIIAISII!NT 
... ~U ... 
__ (2tIlIotIra) 

MAIIAGE Thor...., lor women. 
Non .... u.1. Special. comp_ 
SWedish -$18.00. Bock fnode 
-$12.50. ShI.tsu -120.00. 
~. 

_TIONI prOYIded In comto~
_ . ,upportive .nd educationol 
ttmoaphoro. P.rt".,. woloome. 
C.N Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
WomtrI. lowl City. 337-2111, 

COUNlELlIIO FOIl DEPllOItON 
AIID LOW IEL, !m!lI. lOI" 
woyo to cont,oI dtp_1on in.toId 
01 n conlrotll"ll you. A_ 
COUIIII!LlIIO Cl!NTER. Anno 
-. ACSW. 338-3410. 

PIIOIIlEIl "'"NANCY 
Pro_nol COlI_ling. Abor
tion •• "90. C.II col1oct In Oto 
Mol ..... 515-243-2724. 

LOW INTE"EIT -Government 
I"",rod loon,. 1111 ,..", . flrot com. 
-fl"t _I 354.o32tI .nytim • . 

II!DtCAP I'IIAIIIIIACY In Coralvil
le. _0 ~ coats Itsa to koep 
"""lthy. 354-4354. 

I .... EIlIE VOU!IIELP 1"-.... ........ 
TMI! LillY PONG 

1Ca, I'tIIa, sa7-111O 

'llETNA1I1l!"" WT!AANI 
Counwll"ll .nd "'" group. Fr ... 
ITMII _GI!IIINT ClINIC 

sa7_. 

ITII!IIMAIlAGUtI!NT ClINIC 
Cou_lIng lor ltnIIon. an.lety. 
dtprtlolon. Itmlly probltrno. Lindo! 
Chondttr. M.A .• 331 .... 

'MIllON IIIIOII!L1NQ 
Male - Female. All tIIrtt wlIh nice 
porttoIlo. _able prlctt. Ray, 
354-4016. 

PEOPLE MEETlla 
PEOPLE 
TIll VlDIO CONNECTION. low • 
CIty'1 I1rtt video dalinll 
o<ganizallon. Fo< Informellon on 
,... .. d ptOCodu .... wrtll: TIll 
VIDEO CONIIK'TIOII, Bo. 333. 
Iowa CIty.1ow1 &2244. For an 
tppOinl-.t, call33I-IOet . Our 
houra: Salurday ond 8unday. 
tOLm. to Ip.m .• ~y. T-.y • 
ond Thurodl\'. 5:30p.m. to 
9;3Op.m .. 

GUIlT ..... lklha, 30, with broed 
In_. _Iedy IklhaIfMer 
lor frltndohlp . potOlbly rom ...... 
IIort 3273. IowII City N244. 
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PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WIIV Itlroctl",. ch_ WfM _k. 
•• perlonctd woman. Wrll. Dilly 
lowen. eo. Jot 7. Room 111 CC. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 

WAIIIIIlnto"Igont SWM. 24. sick 
and Ilred 01 til. -Me _rllion.' 
Iookl"ll to lorm · W. _'ion
with SF, nontmoker, 1&-30. Inter. 
..ted In thMt.r , OUtdoorl, trivl., 
oImoll ~ing. Wrlto: Dolly 
""'on. Box ,1.3. Room 111 
CommunlClltions Ctnt.r. 10101 
City IA 52242. 

_ ORAD I tUdellt, •• -jock turning 
to oIllhlngo artistic. _ing 
vibrant f..,..,., 22--32, for conver .. • 
tlon. lun. oomp.nlonohlp. No prap
pili pItIIo. Wrlll; DIlly low.n. 
Boll J-24, Aoom 111 CommuniCl-
110M Ctnter. low. City 14 52242 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY tgtney ha. Immedlalt 
openlngo In New York. Connecll
cut and Olher states. Must commit 
Onl year. aassle Personnel. 
319-38&-lm. 

'ART nlllIE Itull time pharmacist 
.. Inted. Inquire It Milln Drug, 331 
Welt F.ourth Slr .. t, Milan, IL or 
call 1-309-767-1321. Ask lor Tom 
Kouri • . 

ROCKY ... nts rolilbl. plua 
doIlYery drive~. MUl t bt 18. Must 
ho", own car ond $300.000. 
llebility In ..... nco. Apply In person 
11 Rocky Rococo. 2-41>.m .. Monday 
-F,ld.y. 

IELLAYON 
.... k. fantastic money I E.m up 10 
50% 10' ochool. CIII 
/,IllY. 338-7823: Brenda. ~5-2276. 

WOIIK-STUDY. Old capitol 
"uNUm. SeYeral tour guIde posl. 
tlonl ... II.blt Im~i.toly. 15-20 
hou" w"kly. SA.OO per hour. 
Some summ.,-only position •. 
Some ... kends and holidays 
requlrld. Public r.lations ,xperi. 
one» ntcoIIIry. Call 353-7293 lor 
tppolntmont. 

HELP WANTED 

NURIE 
(RN Dr LPN, 

BilinguII. EngliohlSpanloh . 
Conl.ct MUlCltl.,. /,Ilgront 
Commiu". 210 WOIt s.co.d 
Strotl. MUleatlne. I~ 52761 . 
3111-264-1155. EOE. 

_KlTUOY 
lAB"" TOIIV "YEARCII 

ASSISTANT 
Work ac:hedu" and hour. n,.lb • . 
Pr.fer pre-med student! or maJorl 
In biology. chomlllIY. etc. Vlrlous 
dut," Ind roll 01 pay (S<I.50 or up) 
d~ndlng on qualifications. POll· 
lion open tor summe, and fall. 
Contlct : Or. Hsu. 252 Medlc.1 Lab. 
353-47211. 

Nf!D lomale nuda model tor til. 
dr,wlng, $51 hour. Gall Tom, 
351-1858 

WORK lTUDY con .. rvation a.sl .. 
'Int for map r"tor.tion p,oltct. 
Sharlene Grant. Stile Histor ical 
Otp.rtmonl. 338-5471. 

MIl( el,rk, •• nted .t Am.ne 
. Holid.y Inn 1000tld 17 mll .. _1 
01 low. City on 1-80 Pl ..... pply 
In pellGn, ~ .t .x.t 225 

COOK, shar. cara .Iderly rnan. 
Fr" room. $Ieo fmonth. 354-4013. 

D£TASSLERS: Thr .. w .. klnd. In 
July. $5.00 ilIour. c.II 337-7972. 
Wednesday -Friday. 10am-1 pm. 

WOIIK-STUDY po.IIlon IS 
Museum of Naturll Hlltory guide 
.nd .. I .. help. Nood Ibility to 
work wilh public. SA.25. 353-8552 

EXPERIENCED 
HALF-TIME 

PASTE-UP 
ASSISTANT 
to work momln!!, or 

afternoons. 
Monday - Friday. 
Will do all (evels of 

camera-ready paste-up 
from mock ups. 

HELP WAITED 

PAPIR 
CAIRIIRS 
.. die ............. 

'iMuscatlneAvt., I n. Ave., 
3td Av~., J SlJeet 

'iWayN!Ave., Villagl: Green 
Blvd., Tyl~r Ct. , 
Bed(ord Ct. , 

QliCICI: 

Dally Iowan 
Clrnladea 
15).6201 

PROG"AMIIII!II: Hall- tlmo 
Gr.clUlt. R .... rch ""'ta,a"1 
Fortron. PUI. Pucol. JCl. IBMIPC. 
ElCperltncl desirable. TWllve 
month Ippointment, competitt"l 
SlI.ry. 353-5301. Eum Servlc. 

OPPORTUNITY , wlltlng you IS a 
Chrillma. Around The World 
Su",rvioor. Wor. July -Nov.mber. 
No .xperience necessary, 'ree 
training. fr .. $300 kit, no Invest
ment, l.elHenl income, Incentivi 
and bonUl programl. Call collect 
.«or 5pm. 319-854-M27. 

lIVE·IN ImER. Ixch.nge rent tor 
cor. 01 7 .nd 5 yeo, Old . August 1. 
nonsmoker, 338-5921 . 

P\BJC. i EiESf 
VOLUNiEERS 

It The Dally Iowan *" operate and *" *" maintain PMT camera. 

Center for Non-Vio'ence EduCilion 
looking lor lull·llme .Iaff membe" lor 
our Umanl, IlIIno .. aHica, ~ng 
c:ourses 0f1 non·ylolence education. 
managing office duUes for the National 
Coalition on Televlsloo Violence 
INCTV) 'Inglng Irom monito,lng 
television and movies lor spocIlic 
number Of acts 01 violence per hour 10 
I>eIplng 10 eduelle the pubHc 10 
harmlulelleets of.nlenainmont 
~oIanoe. Aoom . board ond $50 per 
month stipend. One yeal commilment 
F ... ",.lIh Insu,.n", Call oollocl *" needs a *" and order its supplies. *" CLASSIFIED *" Minimum of one ~ar (217) 384-1820 

*" ADYBRTI8ING *" paste-up experience 
It ASSISTANT ~ required. *" Computer. spelling , *" Send resume to: 

~ grammar. and people *" University of (owa 

TYPING 

skills are essential. *" I Foundation 
COLONIAL PARK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Please send resu me. *" Alumni Center t027 HoIlyffOOd Blvd .• 338·1800 
Typing. worg p'ocesslng. leners. 
resum.s. bookkeeping. whatever 
you need. AI50. regular and miCro
Clssette transcription EqUipment, 
IBM OlspI8vw,Uer , Fast, emetent. 
relsonable. 

Includ ing Iwo work *" (owa City, IA 52242 
references and Iwo ! .. ______ IIIIIIII .... 

personal references 10: :r EA"N UTAA money holping 
~ othors by glyfng plasml. Three to 

W.B. Casey *" lour hours 01 spa .. timo each 

Room 111 It ~:~hca~ar:ri~ ~~huPF~~ ~:~_ 

WOIIK STUOY openings at Iha 
lowl State HI,torlcal Department. 
Position openings includo: Library 
clerks for photos. conservalion, 
manuscripts, word processing, 
newspapers and general assts· 
tance. Receptionist, editorial assls' 
tants and rtseefch assistant. For 
lurther Inlormallon. call 338-5471 
81m-4:3Opm. Monday .Frlday. 

A."" 
AVIEW TO UILL (PG) 
Weekdays 7 & 9 30 
Sat & Sun. 2:00-4 :30·7 00·9 30 

Englert I 

PERFECT(RI 
Weekdays 7:00-9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:0Q-4 30-7 00-9 30 

Englert II 

GOONIES (PGI 
Weekdays 8:30-9.00 
Sat. & Sun 1:30-4'00-6;30·9:00 

Cinema' 
SECRn ADMIRER 
Weekday. 7 15 and 9 30 
Sat & Sun 130·4 00 7 15-9 30 

Clnemell 

BREWSTER'S MIWONS (PGI 
Weekdays 6 4,5·9;30 
Sal & Sun I 45-4 30-645930 

CempuII 

THE BREAlFAST CLUB (RI 
Dally 1'45-4' 15-6'45-9 30 

C.mpuIII 

D.A.R.Y.L (PG) 
Dally t :30-4 :O<M·45·9.30 

ClmpUlm 

RAMIOIR) 
Oally2:0Q-4 '3Q-700-9'30 

lion, call or stop at IOWA em 
PlASIiA CENTER, 318 easl 
Bloominglon Street 351-4701 

A DUAT! student is needed to 
WQ 8S a half·tlme research sssis· 
tar'lt for mne months starting from 
lhe IIrst 01 July. Flexiblt schedule. 
Some knowledge of statistics and 
experience with Interviewing 
subtects arll dlls1rable. Pays 
S7,140. Plesse send resume to: Dr 
O. Ghon.lm. o.partmOl)t 01 Anes· 
thesta. U of I. 52242. 

PHVL'S TYPING 
15 years' 811p8nence 
t.rm papers, theses 

IBM 338-8996. 

ALL your typmg needs Call Cyndl, 
351·1086, evenings bafor. tOp m 

QU4L1TY typing' Manuscrlpls. 
theses, papal1 ... ; romance 
languages, German Beth, 
1 · ~3-5349. 

ROXANN E'S TYPING. Call 
.venings (tillOp.m,) or weekends. 
354-2649. 

~~~!S~ 
, E. Washington I • 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
JAZZ SERIES 

presents 

Friday: Rock 'n Roll with 

rPI1~)y®ill@illJ~l]) 
- No Cover-

Thursd~y Special r-------------------, 
I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or I 

I $1.00 off 14" size : I 2 or more toppings I 

I 337-8200 I 
--------------------~ PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 

Dine in or cany out 
Plenty of parking In rear 

Tues.-Sat 4 pm·1 11m 
Sun. 410 pm Closed Monday 

321 S, Gilbert Street 
(Across from Ra/at0fl Creek Apartmentsl 

HER~Z 
AS LOW 

AS $17.96 PER 
DAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (319) 337-3473 

UnilmilMt Mllell~ 
Rat,s begin 

Tt'Iur,d.y noon 
Ihrough MondlY J 

d • .,. mlnUflum 

FfI. 'Sa' 2 d.W 
mlmlmum 

~~~~~ 

All cars subject to availability. 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES weekonda, d,lly,no _kly. 

R.t .. lro not dlleountlbl • • OIIO"no, appllCablt ta .... opllOnal ColII"on O.mlg. 
Wllver and PtfSOt"lll ~Ccldonl Insurance are not Included. No ch.rgl tOf mH.'ge, 

C.II mUlt be return.cllo Ihl r.ntlno IOCa\lon or "IOIler publllh.cl Haru 
D.lly Mlleag. Ral .. "III apply 10 Ihl tnU" ,.Mel period , Ilk tor com
plett dtteltl. 

1027 Hollywoo~ Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337 -3473 
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nPIIG 
,»os Iypod. FIII_U' .... 
'1IIOnIt>Ie <MM. E._I 
Emorgoney Sec:rmry. 331-5174 

TV'" IWOIID PIIOCIUlIIG- 25 
yeo .. erolouion .. typing •• pori
..... err _Ie. 364-1384 
• "or 5.:!Opm ~_onds. 
'-'I>m. 

• SALES 
• SERViCE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

w. h, .. , large MIecIton 01 
new end UMd mecNrMIIlrom 
which to chooee. W. IIfVICe 
mOlt.llm,kll. 

IT.V.'I 
TYP.WRlftR 
816 South Gilbert 

111·'8" 

fIIEE 'AIIKING. Typing. ed~inu. 
word proctlSlng. Speed is our 
_1.ltyl P!!ClWANIECMTAil. 
IAL SERVICE. 35HI523 

UP!!AIENaD, t.,~ .ccu_ 
Tmn PAPlr., ",*,uscriPII. MC. 
IBM Selectric. 338-31011. 

IIEST lor less' 750 - ,UlOldouble 
opocod pogo E.I**'* /pro .... 
slonol_ .. tll)'. 350-2212 ."Of 
lpm, M-F; __ "yU"'" 
1l1li: Torm Pipe<. edlling; SUI ond 
secrelanalsc::hool gradulte. 
337-~56 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
fill!! 'ARKING. Word prOCltling. 
edrtlng. typing. Spood Is our 
_1.ltyl P!!CIIIiIAN IfCRETAII
IAL IfIMCE. 351-8523. 

WOAD PIIOCIIIING, libOfll Arts 
TheNllOissorllliOM $1 00 1_' 
EI.ino 338·1003. J53.3514. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KINQ.IIZZ WAlE_, 11M. 
Durst F-30 _ enlorv-, 
I&O.~. 

USED ClOTH. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
~ AUCTtDII_ry 

:.::r.;:I;'A'I:::t"" 
_CAR '14.115; .... __ 
chest. 138.115; .... r __ • 
1311.116; _. 124.116: lOla. 
$1111'-116: roe ...... choirs. etc. 
WOOOSTOCK FURNIT\JRE, 522 
North Dodgo. Opon 11_. -
5:15pm ~dot'. 

ClUM-DOOII bookCllO, 1110. 
40".42". con be dOIlvotod. 
Haun*l _op. 337-2988. 

AlL one ,..r old ond high quolity: 
dining _ will> lour eIIolrs, _ 
be, stoolo, coN .. wble, end Wblo, 
d' .... r, book~, stereo stand, 
p/'oone-eIoc:k rodio. 3311-3074. 

AlII CONIIITIOII!II, IIIOD BTU, lIiN 
undtf ""Inty, GE. "*vy Aft', 
poid 1482, "'''ng $395. LIood _ 
_I. 33&-90lI0 OYOningo. 

IIA_NY bedroom MI, 8 
,,-. 1830', Kindel. good condi
tion wilh BrOIl R<*lt. knobs Ind 
If)irII _ ..... 11. 1700 nogo_. 
337-7137.337-4174. 

DEIIK. 3O' lI8Q ", solid wood lop. 
whl1t'IMtIi' dr .... r., S1~ 0' gffwr; 
~ 101., 35.70, Idoollor lport· 
ment 0' dorm, ... k. oN". 
33&-85110. 
IlAIl with _ 1l00I0. •• coIlonl 
concfttion, new $2SO, mUlt "U, $50 
IoN .... Curt 354-0085. 

IIIAIiD .- king-sift w.!erbod. 
E~lng Inctuded. S350 or boot 
oNer. 337·3101 Holly. 

1'IIME twin bods: 150, 140. 125: 
FMI Ioiding c/IIlrs. 14 wch. 
33&-53t!7. 

ANT1CIUI! modol Ifull Ii .. r",rig«
.10'. Good condition. $100. 
33&-2078. 

OPEN EARLY. OPEN UIIE. 
KINKO'S bUSiness day stans earty and ends late, 

so we're here When you need us mostl 

14 South Clinton 
Across from Pentaerest 

331·COPY 

kilko-s" 
A NATIONWIDE NETWORK OF ELECTRONIC PRINTSHOPS 

WHO DOES IT? 
~"PfAT sewing, .her.tions with 
or without patt ... " .. Reasonable 
priCOl._7 

EXPERIENCED seamB"",: 
custom sewIng. alterations. 
mondlng. _no 3311.-. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and Mrvic.s TV I VCR. stereo, 
auto sound and commercii' sound 
sal .. Ind aervleo 400 Highland 
Court, 338-7~7. 

CARPENTRY, .lectrlell. plumbing , 
no lOb 100 om.tt. COli doy 0' night. 
337-11030 or 338-8472. 

!'LAIne. FABRICATION 
Pl.lllig/ .... lucHt, slyren • . 
PLUIFORIII,INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 35H39Il. 

CHIPPER'S Taltor ShOp. men', 
and WOf'T'Ien's afleratlons. 128117 
East Waahlngton Slreet. Dial 
35t-I229. 

WI!DOtNO and portrait apeciaiill. 
Susan Dirk. Photography. 
354-9317 a~" Sp.m. 

OIFT ID£AS 
Artist'. portraits, children ladutts· 
charcoal $20, p •• tol $40. oil $120 
.nd up. 351-'420. 

FUTONS mode IoctIIly. Single. 
double. qUMn. choice ollebri ... 
CIII 338-0328. 

ARCHIT1!CTUIIAL design. corpon
try. electrical, plumbing, painting 
and m_nIY. 337-8070 (mobile). 

CHILD CARE 
4-C. CHILDCARI! REIOURCE 
CENTfA, D.ycant. prOlChool 
information and "ferr.1. Home 
and center 0'*""0' list ... ..... F. 
daytime, 338-7614. 

QUAlITY car. on campus 
-Friendship D.yClr. of Student 
Senet. Commission has opening. 
for 21}, .. 8 ~r olds for summer 
and f.lI. Boloncod progrom with 
group limes ond I,.. ploy. A 
apocial plIO. 10 grow ,..r round. 
Cell Nancy tor information, 
~. 

IISTRUcnON 
QUITO instructiOn, acou,tlc 
Ityl ... UnlvOflity Irlined, 20 ,..,'. 
o.por_. 351·3800, 

DO YOU _ help with ~ur 
oum"",r el_1 Jon Englloh 
Inwtrvctor II .van.bIe for tutoring. 

lle'ibil achedule, _able 
ral ... I will meet you on compuo. 
COl 1~48-7573 ._ .... 
.--"ings. 

CltllOll!N" GAllDI!N ~. 
_I. egos :NI. art. dll\08, moth 
ond Ionguogo. Toking rogillralion 
for 1111. 33&-8555. homo 337·7784. 

WlUOWWlND SCHOOl Ii rroving 
10 22e Soulh Johnson. EIWbIIohod 
In 1972. WNlowwind condn_ to 
on" • rich cu,rlculum foeuling on 
the .rIa end _lor gr_ 
Jr..l(lndorgorton -e. Handlcoppod 
ocC*libillly. Enroll now. 338-1011. 
354-9874. 

.lOIII the fun It Tho Ar1I end Ctall 
Cenllr, tow. Memoriel Union. 
YOUlh cl_ lIill open I .... onroll
mont Include: Prlnll end Paper
moklng. Orowing ond Painting, 
C'oIII Wo,klhop orid e,..,1vII 
Wrillng, 35).3119. 

HAIR CARE 
IIAIMZt, 511 Iowa AVOf1Ue, grOlI 
hOircull, .11 '- cllonll, h.1f price. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

I'INDU Bullet EIlClr1c 0uIIW wi 
ClIO. 1200; F_ eo watt __ Amp., 1100; .... 

U-." typ8I. Phone 337 .... 15 
Myllmo. 

!lOVING IAt!: E .. rythlng mUlt 
gol Fumlohlngo lor enllre open. 
ment. Ouality furniturtl, very 
roosonoble prlcHl Ken. 3J8.025O. 
132 N. dodge St .. Api 6, _Ingl. 

WAlERIII!D, S' 6" .round trome, 
with podoslll mnor. Home<nlde. 
bOlt oNe<. 354-5495 .~er Spm. 

IlIA TCHED old Walnul double bed, 
dr .... '. vanity with round minor, 
lorg. dosk. 1150. 351-«)211 
......,ings. 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUliNG clou rings .nd othOf gold 
IIId IiMlr. IITI!PH'I ITA_ a 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 350-1958. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
11111 Coplor II , Xoro. Il80l1 Coplor. 
older IBM Typewrite<, .. moot now 
Smith-Corona E*:tronic 
Typewriter, lOme IUppli". 
338-8600. 

PETS 
IIRENNEIlAN If ED 

a lin CENTER 
Tropical fish, petl 80d pet 
oupplles. pet grooming. 1500 111 
A ...... South. 3311-8501 . 

A'AIIT1II!NT-atZED poll. Cocko· 
t .... , lo...tJirds. conur ... 338-52e8 
or 656--2517. 

I'0Il IAL!: SI ..... ond Hlm.loy
an kinen •. Phone 354-1295. 

fII!E to good home. two ,..r old 
I_Ie collco, lpeyod, docl_, 
hOU" brok~n, 353-6547 IMorel.). 

ANTIQUES 
OAK. pine Ind WIInUI furnHu ... 
Cot1lge AnllqUoe, 410 lot A_ue. 
Corohlille. 

RECORDS 
• CORD COLtI!C1OII buY' high 
quolity uood rock, jan end biUM 
records end CUMtIn. Immodlot. 
cah P'Y"*'I; tred ...... c:orno. 
Stop by 113 E. Prenl,"" tH,,
noon .. 0' c.11 337-50ZU. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPUTER 
tIlED computer lor llie. CoIl tor 
mochineo _NlbIe and pricing. 
361-7~8. 

I. PC/JR 300 """" _nol 
Modem. 1116, 338-21112. 

~! ... aN gpo drMf. Vlcrnodtm phone _, Prog-

rommers fIo4e,."ce ClIIlde. A" Nile 
,... 1200. 337-4827. AIc1I. 

_ DlllKrna IIorting .1 1St, 
11feI .... __ , ony quanlity. 
361-2474. 

UIIII camp""'r lor .... C,"'or 
mach"- II¥IiIIIbIo end ptlclng. 
361-7541. 

mREO 
1lIIIIO: tM2 '1_ ,*-rdI 
......... /Amp 22 _ . 11112 
V_ ...... rdI ~ 00cI<. 
IIoIh good condHIon -f150 
loIIm. Curt 364-GOI5. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COWLm_IItI_ 
.-, II tow,low priow. 
HorIc_ Enltrp,. Inc. 

om... ~VE .1011 
HIg"-r 110 80utII 

.--"'''' ,---

RED TO OWl 
lV, VCR • • te .... WOODIIUIIN 
_ 0, 400 Highlond Court. 
331-7547. 

~~: Renlloown. TV' •. ___ , .ppllancol. 

lumlturo. 337..oo. 

EITERTAlIMENT 
DiIc Joclloy 

WltAUII' DAlE 
8ww 01 A~ Sound 

At Slone Ago Prlceo 
338-8837, __ tngo 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

MOTORCYCLE 
,.1IICZ2OO, good condi1lon. low 
mlleo. $450. 3311-11610 _ 
8-8pm. 

l.n _0.. SIII* Sport. 4 cylin
der. go .. kIPt IIw'Y'. 338-4687. 

"" UWAIAIII .... good condi" 
1100. S450, choop IrlfllpOrtotton. 
33&-1301 

1175 YAIIAIIA III. llectrlc still. 
gllli conddion, 1525. COli 
351-74aO 

1M2 YAIIAHA 1IAlC_, $1400 
nogoti.ble, •• eollonl Condllion, 
.. tros. 354-1354. 354-75119. 

GARAGE/PARKINS 
PARIIIIICI. 214 Eut D._port, 
$12.50 337-9041.338-6484. 

AUTO PARTS 
IlATTEIIIfI, .- .nd rtcohdl
tioined, guaranteed, If" deUwlry ; 
rump ,"rt'. $10: 10_1 priced 
, tartlrt and alternllorl. IA'n'lf'Y 
ItlNG,351-7130. 

tIlED AUTO 'AIIla. '88IOn.ble 
pri .... 351~11 . 

AUTO DOMEsnC 
WANT to bur uood or w,ecked 
c ... ond tructo 3SI~ll 

1 .. 1 Che .. n •• 4-door, hltehbock, 
only 27.000 ml .... l.cIU.nt 
condition, WpHd, AMlFM 
..-t., CO, 354·5018, _Ing. _I. 
MIIG AUTO SALEI b_ "'1,. 
".dos. 831 South Dubuque. 
354-4/178. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

lt7'IIUSTANG, _.Iow miles. 
$1395 .. 351...,11 . 

un PL YIIIOUTH leA ... _. 
Nn' good. 1595, 361~ll . 

1'7$ DODGE. good Ihope, i\MlFM 
"-.Included. S800 firm. 
351·5420, 

1.n DOOQI DARTt dun, .... 
cylindOf, .ulomolic. 5I/,00D miles, 
,t les. 351...,11 . 

1171 CH!VI!LLI!. iwo-doo,. cl8ln, 
17es. 351-11311 . 

'''5 COIIVAIR Cor .. lurbo 
convertible, 3U,ooo eetu.I milos. 
mint condition. coUeetor ', 111m, 
r.t .ith white top! Int ... k»r. C.U 
351-37211. 

I'll IIGIIIZOfI. TC3, FWD, .U,O...tIc. 51.000 mllos. 111100 Ibeot 
oNer. 337-'970. 

COllI! to Dane', DrMl-in Delry 
....,.,. they .. rve 0., .. 1'5 d .. ickMJ, 
Sa~ s.m. Dennon 10" IrOlen 
)'Og4In. IIndwichos, nachOi and 
_, and 011 othOf doilY 
produc:to. Hours' 11 '00 • m. -
10:00 p.m.. one mile IW on High
..,. One. turn right on &Un .. t. 

fAT IlIOIfT .tllAID RIn, t700 1st 
A_, tow. CIty. 337.5I0Il. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

Gtl\ & TOYOr~ 
JOINT VENTURE 

PRESENTS 

FOIl EUIIOI'UN ch.".r lIighis 
ond Eurttilp_. coli or _ 
T1IAvn IfIlYlCl!S, Corolville 
364-2424. 

MOVING 
IIOVING? 

Dno-woy Ryder Iruckl. locol 
moving trucks, jHtCklng bolle •• nd 
borrell. AeilO IIENTAL, 227 
KIrI<wood. 33&-9711, uk tor Ruth 
or John 

E.PI!IIIENeED mover. hauling 
and trHh _I, etc. $20 IIood 
Ed. 351 .. 7119 '~Of 5pm. 

ITllDfNT !lOVING IEIMCE 
IECOftOIRkei and ••• y. 

33t-253ot. 

~ mewing "'aullng. FrIO 
llllmot ... IoW rot ... Iocll, long 
diotllnco. 351~786. i:r 
STORAGE COME DRIVE A DRIVER'S CAR TODA Y 

ITORAG!-ITORAGE 
Mlnl,wlrehou .. unltl from 5'.10'. 
lJ..Slo,.AII. Dial 337-3506, 

$ 719 5 BASE STICKER PRICE 

rl: r(jjjAY'f~~:~:: ifffiJL~ I ~!J. 
~ ~CHWY • RIDE-RIDER ((ff \Y\\ i Me 

OLD 
00f • ....,., I BUICK ! - ,....... a 

Will deliver vehld •. drive or share 
expenws to PittSburgh .r •.. 
337-7739. 

a THUMDAT NIGHTS i , .. ,on ; 
~61'ae !, ~ :::.' j 

RECREATION 
rAPITOL. MOTORS I ~"~~ 

FLY SAIlPLANEIl Blackhlwk 
Soo,lng. 1-80 exit 280, 2 mil .. 
south. _.ndl. 351~974. 
33&-4738, or 337-5008. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Ninth year I.periencec:f inshuction, 
atarting now. C.II Barbar. Welch, 
~2519. 

BICYCLE 
21- liEN"SCHWINN, good 
condition. mu.1 .. II. 140. 3~-03~ 
_nlnga. 

Hi.th""av 1 West, Iowa 

o..RAGES and parking spac .. tor 
renl \."r block trom Burge. 
1-365-2789 evenlngl. 

AUTO SERVICE 

SPECIAUSTS 
'All. GENERAL REPAIRS 

"Bralces .,. une-Ups 
• Air Conditioning 

R S Power Equipment 
eo.-Krdowood & Gilbert a. 

351-3100 

PLYIIOUTH Volar. Siotion Wagon, 
1978, standard transmission. good 
condition, S950. call 354-11761 . 

1.18 VOLARE, alr-condltion.r. 
PI8, PIS, cruise control, +-door. 
$1300. 33H2OO. 

1173 DUSTER, new radials, 
boltery, otllers. Stereo. $400. 
337-a640, 33II-3U35. 

1 ... Chevrolet Corvair, 52.000 
actual miles, collector'. car, ewcel· 
lent stodent car, must see. $700 
351-C211 koop tIYing. 

1874 DODOE VAN. 3-speed. 
110.000J rtJ". good condItion, 
11275 /0Iler, 337-5271 . 

'.71 FORD Pinto, runs, needs 
muffler. $150 /best oil ... CIII after 
5pm weekdays. 337-9566. 

L-o-n-g-e.;,s-t Day of the Year 
Used Car and Truck Salel 
One day only - Friday, June 21st 

I 

Realize Drasdc Savings On All Used Cars &. Trucks 

9 

We lose 
the sleep
you wve 

the 
money I 

196,50Uls~ 

$/1.410 $9877 
• 980 0Uls CCin.Ass COUPE 

$5995 $5100 
'96,5 CHEws. 0 BlAzER "'4 

$14.495 $13 175 
'982 CHEwCELauury , 

$6995 $6510 
"" I'OtmAc G/WI) I'fIfIC IJROOGIWf 

$6995 $6507 
• 971 8U1CJUU'C7RA 

$SJ95 $4500 
197' CHI!W MOIrIE CARLO 

$3195 $3200 
1914 fORD lEMPo 

$7195 $6451 
1914 J)()OQ£ COlT 

~ $5642 
'90 H.UD.41261X 

, $tm5 $8500 

1983DOOOECHARGER 

$7595 $6900 
.983 DODGE CIWll!IYGER 

$7595 $6900 
J983AHC JEEP CJ1 

$8195 $7720 
.983 FORD FI50 PlCKlJP 

$7995 $7527 
1982 CH1lYSLER l£lJARON 

$6295 $5217 
1980 TOYOTA CEUCA GT 

$5695 $4790 
.919 DODGE 0Ml'I1 

$2/95 $1750 
J971 FORD F250 PICKllP 

$4495 $3670 
.919 Pf.YNOCI1H HORIZOtY 

$lJQO $1100 
.973 FORD PICKlJP 

mQO $1250 
From 7 pm to 9 pm there will be euen larger price 

reduction. on remaining used ear. and trueb. 

1911 Keokuk 
(acroll from 

n~y K-Mart) 

OLDSMO~B§IL~E-~GM~C~-~ISU~Z~U InCo 351-1424 

AUTO FOREISN 
1171 vw Oash.r ••• ""lIonl condi
tion, AMIFM, AlC, 33&-1981 . 

,.71 Honda Accord. 92,000 mil ... 
Clean, smooth-running. 11250. 
3J8.6OD7 

1173 AUD4 l00L$, 1 t7.ooo, runs. 
1200. 353-4344, doys. 

RED RENAULT LoCor, t978, good 
condition, 5t,reo, Ix'r.l, $1 eoo 
loff". 353-89911 days, 337-7365 
evanlngs, Eugene. , 
"75 TOYOTA CEUCA, automatic • 
runs good. $475. 351~11 

1 .. 3 flonda Nighthawk 650, 4.000 
mllM. 628-4786 ahar 6pm. 

FIAT X 119 Con .. rtlble, 4U.000 
miles. AWFM C8Ssettl, mini condi
tlon. 338·I0I7. 

1.71 VW compor. e.cellenl body, 
engine needs work. S500 or oHfJf. 
353-30111 d.,.., 338-6054 ....,.ng .. 

TRIUIIPH 1971 TR-6. ,.moyoble 
hlrdtop, 3Ompg, S3650 10H.r 
338-7283. 

1875 HONDA. cloan. runs good, 
$995, 351-1.311. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE roommate wanted . own 
smlll room, share kitchen and 
bath. $90 plu. utilitifl.. lummer; 
$115 plu, utilll;", till. Clowln. on 
bUllino. c.1I 33&-7837. 

OWN room, three bedroom apart
mont. H/W paid, $200 351~130, 
351 .. 161 . 

OUT -OF-TOWN owner hu two 
bedrooms to rent to responsible 
persons. Spacious older hom •• 
shar. kitchen and living room with 
th .... other te.anlS. utilities paid, 
p.rI<lng. Avollable July. COIl 
51~74-3733 collect ."or 4pm or 
_ p, ... i .... 1 1822 frlondohip 
St. , 
ROOM In comfo~e okSer home 
tor woman, $l35/month Inclusive, 
summer, with fill option It $175 .• 
337~2115 ... nlnga. 

F!IIAtI!: own room, ciOle 10 
campUI, on busline, NC. S200 
lmonth plul ~ .'ectricity and -.I.
phon •. 33&-43511. 

SHARE hou ... nonsmoker, quleL 
WID, bu"lno, 5200 includoS ulill
ties. 33&-4011 . 

FEIIALE 10 ,haro ono bedroom 
IPl tou r blockl from campus on 
Wa""ington 51.. IlUnd!), .p.rI<lng. 
5182.50 plus he" ulilll"', coli 
IIIY'ime, 354-4782. 

LUXUIIY two bedroom, OPIeIoUII, 
NC, WID, must _ 10 appreclall. 
354-2815. 

FEMALE roomrnllte wlnted, own 
bedroom In houN, mull .... Wilk
Ing dl'I8OO' 10 compu. ond on 
builIMe, awenable now and for '''I. 
354-4/11'. 

IIALE, tumlohod, own room, NC, 
laUndIY. two bedroom, HfW paid, 
lorg. porking. nice. cleln. 1200 
lmonlh n'9"lIable, live blockl 
Irom campus, call Mike, 354-&W0. 

FE ...... E ,oomm.te, till. el- In, 
own room, A/C, aemi-fumilhed, 
Ioundry, porl<lng. 12OD, coli COlhy. 
361·51211. 

CUlM. quioltwo bedroom, $445, 
loundIY, dlsh .. _,. perl<lng. July 
or ",ugusl 110 Moy 31 . CIII 
33&-7454 .~er 5;OOpm. 

Fl!llALE, _ bedroom 'port""",, 
hlN block t,om hoopIl .... on 
bu"lnn. $141 /monlh, HIW pold, 
~. 

AWEIOIIE lownhouH. Ihoro with 
two m.ttI, own room, CiON In, 
"331 month. till opllon. COIl 
\odOrt 337-3541 momlngo. or 
351~220. 

FPlALE. nonsmokor. Sh.rolerga, 
ounny aport"""'t, 1152.50 plUi hili 
utilit .... 35'-5153. 

UIAIA and ownor IPhllrmocy 
._,) .- tom.1e _II/or 
quiet two bed,oom CorohIIIIe 
apor1mOnt 'tertlng In Augull. COIl 
coIlecl,31"752-3758. 

IUllllEil oubleL '100 tor inti .. 
IUfTU",r. amoklf Inonamaket, OWWn 
room. Fum_ •• """ bed. 
337-311'4. 

IIE ...... E, own room, 3 bedroom 
dUf>lt., NC, w_" quiet. 1186/1'0 
uliNlleo, buliino. 337-41344. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
P!!NTACII!IT. nonarnoklng, 
t ... _ noodod tor loll, H/W pold. 
COli 364-7432. 

F!IIAlI! g,ld. Ip,ofHtionollO 
IN" two bedroom Brown SI. 
hou ... Own room. W_r. 12OD 
lmonth pIuo he" utilll ... 354-3800 

1lAL! IMAM lumlolood three 
bedroom home. torgo. quleL 
pml • • AIC. IlUndIY. pool, $120 
lmonth, Yo utilities. 354-11194 ."or 
5pm. 

F!IIAlI!. own room, "".ro kllch· 
on, beth wilh two othe .. , co",", ot 
CIovemor end Ourllngton ..... lIIeble 
July 1, $133 33 plu, 1'o ... 1II1tlel 
338-7420. 

~AlE, July I, Sl55Imonth plu. 
utlll1los. quiet. cleon nonomotor. 
~. 

IIID1CUlOUlL Y Ino.pen,MI. 
Collego ,'udent noodod, "" ... 
IH;e room, IIr~ hou ... Ixcellent 
to, art .tudoni. 338-2078. 

WANTED: Nonamoking !emote, 
.120 plu, utilities. clooo to hoopi
III. A.liloble Immodlotoly with loll 
option. Coli P.ulo,337-3046. 

DOWNTOWN sport""'"t, Oy.llobi. 
In August, own bedroom, fum-
1_, IdooIIy Ioc.ted, HIW peld, 
1150 Imonth. 354.een 

OfIE porion Ihoro Ihr .. bedroom 
with two ternaili. South Johnson. 
$180 pi"" ~ oIoclr1c. 354-4372. 

OfIE or _ quiet """amoking 
tom.les. H/W plld, teundry. 
builine. availible Augult 1, uk 
tor lori, 354-8867. 

OWN room, four bedroom house, 
AIC, W/O, oN-lireel perking, ton 
minute "Ilk, 11401 month plUII V. 
ulllillo .. Ayalleble /\sAP. Ann, 
Kllhy, 33&-4974. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ALL ayalilble roomIS1OD-S130. 
Summorl F.N opllon, 354-1748. 
evenings preferred. 

CLOII!, clo.n, qulel, comtorWble 
th .... rooml. Graduate women. 
Nice turnl_ hOUH. Share 
kllchen, l.uhdIY. lIying roorn. 
Currier two blocks. 1130 /155. 
338-3386. 

0fI! room locoled w~ln 15 
mlnuwo wilking distance trom 
campul. Very reasonable. Call 
351-5582 beI_ 2 and 9pm. 

GIlADUA'I1! STIIDI!NT, tumished 
room, lhare kitchen, bath, utllhlel 
paid. 351-5178. 354-5896. 

AVAILAIILE Immodlaloly. '1M. 
""Ired both .nd k~chen, 354-2804. 

DOWNTOWN loom tor ronl. all 
utilll;" peld. Call 33&-4774 or 
337~289. 

UNIQUE room, Immedial. occu· 
pancy, t,lI option, close In, 1150 
lmonth pius ullllll .. , kltchon 
prlYlleges, nonsmoke<, J5.4-62jM. 
338-3066. 

LAME. cun. clrpeted rooms, 
.ummer only. 8ig kltehen. two 
bolh" $100 Includ .. III utilltl ... 
218 N. Lucas. 338-61150. 

QUII!T, ck>M in, furnithed room, 
no cooking, $145/monlh, 338-3418 
doY'. ~727 .. ."Ings. 

UYINQ space in exchange for 
m.intenoneo. 337-6030. 337-3703. 

FURNISHED lingl .. In qulot build· 
lng, priYlte rttrigerllor, $100 ·'150 
nogolioblo, ulllliles poid. 337-43116. 

LOCA'I1!D n •• "O courthou ... 
Recently ,.furblshed rooms. 
$125.00 lmonth PiUS tJlllilies. 
Negotlablo tor summer sUblelS. 
350-7851/ or 338-9114. 

IIOOIIS on Sou'" Lucos •••• IIa
bile Imrne(iiltely tor lummi'. 
cooking prlYiIeg ... $t15 /month 
plu, portion 01 ulllille .. 351-2830, 
351 -2247. 

DELUXE ROOII 

CLOSf in, west side location. 
refrigerltor, mlcrowlw, on 
busline, .Vlillb~ now. $150. 
35Hl441 . 

_IIIOIlINO lemole. Allract,ve. 
CIOM, quiet, phon., S14s.165. IVlil· 
able now. 33&-4070. 7-Gem, 
IIHlpm. 

NONSMOkiNG, 'oom with own 
tull balh. $t7S/nogoli.bl • . 
33&-4070, 7-Gem, 10011pm. 

NONSIIOKINO. largo. quiet. 
clean, veIY clate. phone. $185. 
33&-4070, 7·Gem, 10011pm. 

LARGE lum_. quiet. oH-ot_ 
parking, South Johnson, Ivlillbl. 
Juno. $95, a~or 7pm 350-2221. 

'AU lealing ot.rtlng al 5110 plul 
uIHltles. 354-2233, S-Spri> ; atler 
5pm.337-4007. 

'Allieuing, MWIy romodoled 
rooml, one bloc:k from campus, 
microwave and r,frlgerltor 
Included in Nch room, share bath. 
351-13114. 

NO LEAII! ... t,lger.lor and micro
Wive, shire bath, one block from 
compu •• 351-13114. 

"' .... tlMED room for f.mll., 
kitchen also ayailobl •• cloll in, 
337-21I0Il. 

FEllAtE, furnl.hod room.. cook
ing lacIIlU .. , microwne, utilitiel 
peld, 4\0\ block. Irom Per,,"cr .. t. 
1160-1175. 337-9041. 3311-11464. 

QUIET, large, fumisMd batment 
single, Coralville, bull in., IIUndry, 
1175. 354-3801 . 

AOOII '0' summer, 'emalt, fu~ 
_, cooking utilities fumished, 
buill ... 338-58n. 

FURNISHED ROO.S 
across from 

Dentol School. 
All utilities paid. 

No cooking. 
Summer Only 

337·515. 
DOWNTOWN. availlble now, all 
ulllliles peid. 337-8289 or 338-4774. 

CLOII! In. cl_ room. CoIlego 
51'811. Iooludw .11 ulllllles. no 
cooking, S85 /month for lumme •. 
1-642580. 

NON-IIIOI\!II, prly.te bedroom, 
CiON, ...... kitchen, belhs end 
living lotudy .,_. Utll_ peld. 
Lik. an sport""'"t wilhoullho 
"_. 1150' $170. 351-7104. 

_ -Augull 20, one Iorgo knotty 
pinl, quiet _rote en".nco, 
1125. onolmlilet, $75. bulllno, _Ie. couple. mothOf/chlld. I 
364-11674. 

tI .. pi .. Ullllllo" Juno .. nt peld, 
no _, 35I-01ZU, 354-0254 .. 

"E!IIING room, CiON 10 compu., 
_1I.blo now, $140 Includol ullll
tlol. Coli 351-2781 _Ing. and 
_endo; 33&-7778 d.,... 

1I0OIII on campullor quiet 
molts. 337-2405. 

AFFOIIo..lU dormilory I1y1I 
roomo end oIficloncles, '- _ 
_ Iocollon, on bulilno, loundIY. 
SlImmer 1150 11225; Fill 1185 
/1255,361-0441 , 

POII_, $1:10, locludw ulll~, 
many .,Ir ... __ . &14-2576 
OYOningo. 

SUMMER SOUT 
IIIIIUCID rom, IIrgo two bedroom 
duple', _ to CIInpUtI. W/O. toll 

=~.~M boI-. 4-Ipm., 

SUMMER SUBLET 

STUDENT !lOVING lfilVIC! 
EGoMMIc ... "" 'ny. 

;aa.2IM. 

~, vory nice two bedroom. 
11011 o ... c ..... Juno, July,.", 
nogotleble. F.II _ 1420 . 
lmonth, HIW poid. 361.(1032. 

.... 1 UI an offer we cain rei"", 
I.rge bOoulliulir turnlshod 
spo~"","" clow in, 1"2 non' 
_Ing I.molfl, mlcr_, 
othe, lu.u,les, 35HI801. 

SUPER DEAL 
AVllllbI.lmmtd .... ly 
... ........... 1 ..... 
locatlld at «3 So. Johneon 

S300/month 
Now thru August 13 
le-Fall Option Available 

I to_or""", __ tIor1 

pl'.I' c.1I 

337-7128 
., .. ·nogotleble. Sh ... two 
bedroom for summer, 01011, PlY 
_t"city, non-amok.,. 351-7985. 

_NIIltED, one bed,oom Panto
crill open"","," Rent ntgoIlkbie. 
Treey, 615-n7~11 ; .IIer 5:30pm 
31~7~115. 

RALSTON CRE!K, twolo ... les, $155 
:t~nl_. cION.lun. 

GREAT 
DEAL 

Avaiable tnunedlate!y 
Nice 3 bedroom unfumlshed 

located 81923 E. College 
$Z1Sper_tb 

now II\ru Augult 6 
N-HiW Paid N-No.LaundJy 

N-OfT-Stre£t Parking 
N-OnBusUne 

to see or for additional 
infonnation p1~ase call 

351-8391 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
210 E .. I Devenport .• Hicloncy 
aplrtment. utilittes paid, own 
kltehonllhoro bolh, oN-lIrorti PlrI<· 
Ing. vory ciON, $235, Doug 
364-5701. 

l.ARO! two bedroom, heat water 
paid, low .tectrICit)', all st,"t 
perking. laundry. 1400, 354-4022. 

ITUDfNT IIOVING IfIlVICE 
Economical and ••• y. 

U.25S4. 

VERY 'PlciouI, clMn, newe, th'N 
bedroom units ror rem. 
DIohwa"""'. NC. corpeled ond 
wathe, /dryer IWlllabl • . Cell 
351-5582 bot_ 2 and 9prn. 

EFFICIENCIES 
F_$2H. 

;aa.7IISli. :151-7333 

PARK PLACE 

Coralville'S Newest 
J,uxury Apartments 

.OW LU.,.O.OII 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.PlCIAL 

.UMMall RATII. 
Can or stop out NOW 

lor best selection 

1IIe IItJI Street 
C....", ... ,IA 

314-0281 
omee Open U Weekdays 

I~ SBl. l-4 Sun. 

WEllWOOD WElT IlDE AI'TS. 
10150AKCAEST 

IOWA CITY 
FROII $255 P!!R IIONT" 

EHlcienci .. , 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. 
Lu.uIY living In quleL corwonlonl 
_ side loe.llon, clowto Unlvll,
lily Hospitals end on bullino. 
338-70511,351-7333. 

Atduced rent tor summer, t-.o, 
thr .. bedroom apartments. South 
Johnlon. 351-7415 tHor 2". 
QUI[T toeation. two bedroom, 
1370 iooludoo hwt, WII., . 110", 
ro.,iGtlltO', d,_ "" carpet. 
porteing, noor bu" AIC • • yalloble 
now. 68J.2445. 

* VAilEY FOIIGE * 
APARTMENTS 

Z04t 81* S1., Ctmilit 
Heat & 

Water Paid 
Leal ..... '" Alllltl_ 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
!Iocr plans. well -appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage a(ld laundry in 
yom building. Step on the bus 
to downtown . the University 
01 hospitals. Convenient shop
ping next door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our stall 
lives here. Fluffy and Fido 
welcome. ",sk how! 

DEEP DJSroUNTS 
Stolon ~ and tip. ACtl,. 1"' r<tlr.,l 
ciyll ...... nl •. Uniy.rsily and VA 
mrrqu.llfy too. 

351-1136 
Open daily : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til I 
"Come see us during lunch" 

fAIT SIDE II THE IUT liD! 
RU-.ulE. Now ronting tor 
.umme, ifill, "'01 one and two 
bedroom. l.t·1n kitchen, two 
both .. fllW, belie coble polel 
33&-4774 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

K-APUZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $40() 

We.I.lde 
June. July. August leases 

Hf'N Paid 

-

... ., u.w CoI/It8 a """""' "'-"" a luoll". , 

al7·.1I. 
" .. 8118 

ONI! ~room overl 
quiet, AlC, prlYlt, 
Augull I, S340, Koyslo 
ty , 338-12811. 

TWO bedroom, Wnl .id •.• 11 
mejor appllancn, July. Augu.1 
1_ 351-41113. 

LAK •• ID. 
EFACIEICIEI 
TOWNHOUSES 

Call us about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• Six month leases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 hour malntertance 
• On city bustins 
• Olympic swimming 
• pool 

• Tennis courts 

A must to s .. , 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-F,I. , 9- 6 p.m. 
Salu,day, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 Highway 6 East 
lawl City 

337.3103 

DELUXE Wl!1T11Df ono bedloom 
renlll condominium il In absolutt 
mu.t to .... Ha. 115 own private 
balcony overlooking pelcttul 
Aspen like OUMII end convenient. 
Iy Iocoled on a direct bu.llno 10 tho 
UniYO,oily Hoopitol,. Call 354-3215. 

TWO bedroom ranlll COndomI
nium , .. turing nelr'y 1000 aquI,. 
felt of uniquely deIIgned UYMbili. 
ty light and liry witft generous 
cloHt Ind 110'. Ind such 
CUllom , .. tur •• Q. buift-I n 
brooktut IUIr, Individual w ..... r 
Idrye' hook-Up. wllk-In Clowl .nd 
built in booksheli/H. Options., Such 
U indivlduII walherld"..,.. I'. .,so 1'Ili.bfe;, AI S395 I month, 
lhls h .. to be tho bOIl ronlll yalUl 
In IoWI CitY. CIII 354-3215 

846-850 
IOUTH 
DODOE 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid, 

354·4887 
_ Iocotton, clOlO In. Gilbert 
Arms. two bedroom, furnished 
lunfurnlshed . newly carpeted. 
cloon. I.rg., AC, dllhwasher, 613 
North Gllbort. To _ or Inlo. 
337-7128 or 351...,91. 

UND4!R NEW IllANAGEMENT 
REASONAIILEI Now renling lor 
summer Ifall, rroil,idgo, lu.uIY 
_I sidoI 'perlmonls oN Mormon 
Trek, new two bedroom, Wit., 
paid. Mlny with drshwnMrt, WID, 
PltiOi. 33&-4774. 

NOW ronllng tor lOll , ove,looking 
Flnkblno POlt Cou ... , now two 
bedroom units, HM' paid, no pet •. 
351~736 or 354-3655. 

LAllIE TWO IEIIIIOOM 
SaparatB dining area. 
alr conditioning, quiet 
neighborhood, heat! 

water paid. rllnt 
very reasonable at 
$375.00, one unit 

available Immediately 
or August 1. On 
busllnB, oll-strllet 

parking. 

KEYlTIIIE NOI'EITY 

13 ..... 1 

IV LAW ICHOOL, Mulie au.lding, 
Irot.ml1leo, 31~18 Ridgolond, 
three bedroom lu,nllhed lunlur· 
nilMd lor lin To 1M or Inlo, 
351_1,337-7128. 

IIOOIIY two bedroom, chol~ "ott 
..,. Iocollon not' campUII Ind 
hooplt.I •• On bu.llne, t.lI. S350. 
351-0«1 

LARGE lfFICIENe~ 

Choice .... t INti location neer 
compu, and hoopitoto, complet. 
kitchen with full bath, on busli~. 
IlUndIY, ..... iloble now. 1225, 
851-0441. 

DOWNTOWN. Iovoly humongou' 
oIficioncy, big boy window. W/O, 
_ corpot, flrsl floor. pell ok, .11 
ul,1I11es peld •• y.ilabi, Juno I. 
33&-4774. 

IllDUC!D RENT 
Two bed,oom. _ plui gil .nd 
_,rlclty. Flll!E w ... r ond 1I0r
ag., OM bedroom, ana plUI 
oIoctrlclty only. Flll!E hwl .nd 
w.,.r. EHicloncy. $ZOO plu. _r· 
Iclty only, filE! h .. t IIId •• 10(, on 
bUIIino, IWlmmlng pool , big Ylfd, 
.mpII perking. al, . tlUndIY. Firil 
A_ue and 8th 5trlll, noll I. 
McIlonoId', In CoroMIIo. 3Il.S71I. 

NOW AVAlIABL 
SPiOOUS 1. 2 BEDIOOM APTS. 
-Heat. NC, water paid 
-Oose to campus 8: uotverslty hospitals 
-2 swlmmlnQ pools 
-OnbusUne 
-Laundry fadUties 
-Walk-in closets 
-O/T-street parklnll 

PhoD.~.:338·117S 
0IIce s-: • to 11I..uy.1'dday 

10 to a Satw*y 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 w .. t leatoo Street 
Iowa CIty. Iowa 52240 

-
APARTMI 
fOR R81 

New,1 

Event 

Day. date, tI 

Location 
Perlon 10 



three 
$550, 
paid. 

APARTMENT 
fOR REIT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

Wflr liD! .TOIIY 
Now ,.tIIlng '0' sumIN,II.U II 
."ordob,. p,/cft, If'll' 2'., ""/II 
f'l1JIKi smilie' 1 bed,oo",.. HiW 
plIO. :1.1&-04714 0,351-4231 . 

WXUIIY OM bedroom In Conolvl~ 
If, """"""'t to compIeuJ sh0p
ping <*Itor, on bulllne, ""'ndry, 

I_An Vlelner, $380 /month, 
two bedroom, MW, .... t aJde, nN' 
"" tow .. I100I, bulltne, .hopping, 
tlUndIY, M:., IINI Iwelor pold, 
utrll. No pet>. i\38.5738. 

oN.., ... t /wi., po!d, 
now lor 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE ~.ATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments . . 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495, $540, $600 
Monday-FrIday, t-5 p,m, 

Satlrday, '-I! p,m, 

CONYENIENT one bed,oom eff~ 
c:iency aplrtments lor f.lI , on 
Soulh Johnson .nd Von e.,,.,. 
St'"t •. Ne .. , clfln, bright, toundry 
in building .nd plrking ly.lI.b ... 
HoItl\Vltor p.ld. To _ 0' InID" 
337-1128,351-3391 , 

WIIERE !LSI' c.n you lind. pond 
I ... you, Iithing pI ••• ur.? Aonllng 
for fall, newer two bedroom, w.ter 
pold, _t lido IOClllon nH, 
Unlvl"'ty Hospitals. c.l1 mel 
~774. 

LARGE 
llEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reduction 

311·0322 

fiND "THI 0111.' ~ Iii cnO - , 

After hours. 
call 337·6098 

ON! Ind two bedroom, downtown, 
IUmm8r Ind fall, mornings. 
~. 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr, 
apartments 

• Heated 
swimming pool 

• Central air 

with fall option 
210 6th, Coralville 351-1.777 

• Heat & water paid 
• Air conditioning 
• Close In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT CO, 
338·8288 

NEWER, spockw ..... 1 lido Ih, .. 
btldroom townhOuM, 1 sao aqulre 
"'t, lIving room, 'amity rOOm. 
IIfgt kitchen, all appliances. 1!.41 
bathS, ol1·str .. 1 p.rklng, bulllno, 
lamilies welcom • . No pees, avall
,ble August I, S550. Coli botMel1 
Ipm and 8pm. 351·1802 

AHORA MISIrIO Sono .. , SonOfit .. , 
II c;htapo! Elficiency, water paid, 
west .ic/o, WIO, bock yard, p.rI<lng, 
' illy" hardwood lloorsl 338-4774. 

LAIIOE nlc. one and two bedroom 
.po~mont wl1l1 dock Ind garage, 
bUillne, .tove, within ono block, 
no pot., only S350, .,.lIablo 
Augu.t 1. Coli t>«w_ 1 pm -8pm, 
351.1802, 828-8e32. 

NIa! !WO bedroom, C .... lvill •. Air, 
ca"", laundry, bUllioo, now 
Clrpet. cloY to ahopping, OWner 
manlgod. Renllng btginning In 
June, July, ~ugu,t. 354-4692. 

OHE bedroom In Older /IOulO, 1111 
opllon, S2OO, 337-4388. 

CIIAWUNQ DIll ANeE 
V., Buren ~."or. l.rge. c.n 
two bedroom, fumllhtd lunfur~ 
nishod, holl IWllor pold, AlC, p.,k. 
lng, Ilundry in building, 322-324 
North V.n Buren, by Morey Hospi· 
tal. For summer and lor falllHHs. 

0' Info, 33],]128 or 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New CorJlet 

Stove, Refri(leratar 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Aportmen'~ 

ALSO: Free Off·Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
launory Facilities Ask About Our 

CAll OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
351·0938 Bedroom Apt, 

OFFICE HOURS G}' 
M·F 8:30 10 6.00 2626 Bart.I'.ood 
SAT 90010500 lowaeity,lowa = 
Now Prof .. "onollr /IIonogod by Melfopl .. , Inc 

&33 SOUTH DODO!. now 1 ... lng 
lor 1111 (wIIMlng dlsllncal. Lorge 
two and Ihr .. bedroom .part· 
nwnts, ott",tr", p.rklng, HIW 
tU"/shed, $450 and S550. Smith, 
Hllgenborg, ClleM Ind AlISOCiol" 
Relltors. 3/i1~123, G.ry, or 
3J8.286O, evening. 

CLOSE IN 
L.rge twO end Ihree bed,oom 
sporlmonls, hootIW.t_ paid, 
appliances, laundry faciliti". off .. 
'Iroot parking, .v.ilable Augull I, 
$510 Ind $600, 61~ South John· 
son. CIII3/iI-4181. 

SUPER ciolO, on. bedroom, fu, ... 
Ished lunfurnished for faJl. 522 
ElSt Bloomington, by Mtfcy 
Holfl'tol, _ carpollng, c"",,, 
lalge rooms. To Me or info.. 
337·7128,351-3391 . 

A IOIIEIlSAULT I,om cl .... By 
sorOrities, nlet oak trMS. Large 
two Ind three bedroom untum-
1_ nurnished. eoe Ea,t Collogo 
Sir",. For fan. To .. or Info, 
351~91 , 337-7128. 

THE CliFFS 
1122·1138 N. Dubuque 

June or August, three bedroom, 
two bathroom tl.lxury units clote to 
campus. socu" ""Ildlng, Insido 
potltlng, hoot /uml.hod, S660 
• $a90 338-3701 . 

A NiCe PLACE TO UYE 
CLOSE IN, IIvl minute walk to 
campus, Jefferson Square. two 
bedroom furnished l unfurnlshed, 
unique lloor plans, large apart
ments, newey carpeted, clNn, heat 
1 ... 1" pold, M:., Ilundry In build· 
lng, po,klng, 830 E. Jellerson, 
quick wllk to ampus, Summer 
Ind lor faN leasing. To see or info. 
337·7128,351-8391 . 

COIIALYILLE busllnl, onl 
bedroom and et"clency apon· 
menta, available immedial.,y, 
Century 21, Eyman -Hain, 
351·2121,337-9017. 

LARGE three bed,oom, all 
appliances, laundry faCilities. off
st .... t parking, avallabl. Immedl
.Illy wllh fall option. Century 21, 
Eym.n-H.ln, 351·2121 or 337·9017. 

WIlT sldo lorge two bedroom, all 
appliances, AlC, oH-street parking. 
availab~ immediately with fall 
option. Century 21, Eyman-Haln. 
351·2121 , 337·9017. 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Quiet .r.8, ide., for graduate 
ItUdents. Carpet, laundry facilities, 
oN-.treet parking . on bushne 10 
hOSplt41 Ind campus. One 
bedroom 1$270, !Wo bedroom 
1S35O, includes hMt and water. No 
pot • . 338-3130. 

THE lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. ITH ST. CORAlVIllE 

One bedroom, $250, wat.r paid. 
Carpet, II, conditioning, living 
room has catl'l,rdr.' ceiling, 
clerestory windows; on-street 
parking , on busline to hospitals 
and campus, gas grill, no children 
or pots. 354-4007, 338-3130. 

NEED apartment or want to be a 
roommate' Pantacrest. Ralston, 
campus lpartments. Postlngs on 
door, 414 East ~ark.t One 4five 
minute wllk to cliO. Newer, 
spacious, clean. well-maintained, 
parking, laundry in building. heat 
"""18< plld 35H!391 or 337·7128. 

RENTING FOR 
IM .. EDlATE OCCUPANCY 

AND FALL 
Close to UI Hospital and new Law 
Building. Deluxe two bedroom 
apartments, hnVwater furnished, 
laundry facilities. ampl. off-street 
parking, on busline, S400 lmonth 
Coli 338-4358 or 351.Q9012 . 

125 SOUTH DODOE, .!gn 10110 
now for 1111 occupancy. Thr. 
bod,oorn SS50, two bed,oom $450. 
HutIW.1o< lum/shod, ....... rldryor 
on p,"mINl ClIlLo,ry. 351·2~82. 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

WAI.M.llIDOI 

'ow rrnhnjl: rOf ~ummer fill 
fIIo. utif.1 I and 3 bedroom 

lOW"""",," )u.t off Mormoo 
Trek and Bonton Str .. t 
I~ a Walden Rid~t' tenanl 

alld Ii\,t In nulhonalre 
arrnmmoda~ton!l, 

CIIL&. TODAY 
n1-4774 

A N!IIT PlACE TO UVI! 
FIVE mlnuta wllk to downlown, 
o¥erlootU"g • park, falrchikl 
Squart Two bedroom turnlshed 
IurtlurnisMd, clean, large, AIC, 
di>h" .. hor, 517 E. F.irchild. To 
... or Inlo, 33HI28, 351-3391 

ON£ bedroOm, lV.illble June, 
IlIar Univerllty Hospitals Summer 
llta, S250 Imonth, 1111 opclon, HtW 
paid, no pot .. 736 Mlchool 5ta_. 
678-2541 , 678-2849. 

flVt btocl<. lrom downlown, 
College' Court, two bedroom 
unlurnlshed !furnished, Ilrve. 
clt.n, hOOllWlt., p.ld, Ilundry, 
parking, A/C, dilhwl.her.By IOr01· 
lIiIs In r"ldentllllroa. Ott!)' five 
mlnut. wllk 10 campus, 827 E, 
Collogo Strool. Summe, Ind lor foil 
.... avillabl .. To ... or in'o, 
337-7128 or 351-3391 

CAIlPUSIDOWllTOWN APT8. 
Thtll bedroom un'urnlthed, 
,"",mo, _ L.rgool (10 clo_ 
iapt,l, cltan, CIOlt In, .-, 
dish" M:., tlundry, lINt 
/wilt 337.7128 '" 
361 

CAMPUI IDOWNTOWN 
A'ARTIII!/flS 

TWO bedroom lurnllhed ,,,"fur. 
nlshed, .ummer and lor lall 10_, 
d.,n, i.,ve, .hort Wllk 10 campu" 
holl"""IO, plld, laundry, foJC. 
PIIono 337·7t28 Or 351~1 

• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and fall leases 
can HI·DIS.f D7"'" aftef 5 

ClO8l' In, one bedroom apan· 
ment, • .,Itable Immodioll!y. 
Century 21 , Eyman Hoin, 351·2121, 
337·1017. 

LARGE Ih ... bedroom .".nment, 
stove, r.friprltor, AIC, qUiet, good 
oonditlon, 1375, 3501-5e86. 

OHE bedroom oplnmenl, h .. 1 
IW_ paid, th ... blocks Irom 
down'own, I32S imonlh. C.II 
351·22 .... 

WIlT 110£, convonlfnl to hospital 
and new '.10 conler, ~nt, 
qulot ,ot/donlill lroo, on bullino, 
8ttflctive one Ind two bedrooms, 
~75. HoII Ind WlI" /urn
lohod, AIC, ~'n kMchon, cobte 
roody, laundry I.cilll," 338-55e8, 
337-3382. 

QUIET · WEST SIDE 
IHO 

Two bedroom available August 1, 
one yelr tease, Unfurnished, heat 
/Water paid, Kitchen appliances 
furnished , includes dishwasher 
and dilpoili. Off-str"1 parking, 
on bu,lIn., Grool jogging, Iresh·alr 
ar ... Damage deposit. Convenient 
10 Ihopping. Inquire: 338·5009, 
351.1750. 

400 YAllDIlo now Law, modorn 
two bedroom, renling for 1111 , 
spoclollUm_ rat ... 338·370. 

FIVI! block. from downlown, two 
bedroom Ipartments, central lir, 
pairklng. laundry facilities, Ivall. 
obta June and August 1. 351.8CJ29 
evenlngl 

\ 1/ . 

.~~e,,;;r 
Apartments 

Affora •• e 211 J Jedroom 
.Ceamdel. Lecadn 
·QaJe.Jetplle,ll ... 
m IaIenlIl S1nCI 
I.wa Clry, I.wa 

337'4323, after S:OO 337·6098 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mill Or bring to Am 201 Communications Cenler. Deadline fo, next·day publicalion Is 3 pm. 
Item. may be edited for length, and In lI_ral. will not be publl.hed more than once. Notice ot 
events tor which admillron il charged will not b. accepted, Notice 01 political events will not be 
acCepled, axcept meeting announcement. 01 recognized "udent groups, PI.ase print 

Event 

Spon.or ________ ~~~----~----~--~---------
Day, date,lime _________ ....:.. ______ _ 

Location ___________________ -..,... ________ _ 

P",on 10 call ,.g,rdlng rhl. announcemenl: 

Phonel ____ ---=_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

WlIURV two bed'oom, chOIe. 
downlown location, miclow ..... , 
dlthwos/ler, deck, Iree cable TV, 
IUmme, only, $395, 351~1 , 

HOP, I"IP AND JUMP !rom cia", 
824-132 EIII Wllhlngton, hug. 
th, .. bedroom, unlu,nllhodl 
furnished for f.lI. claan 100 
splclou. To _ 0' Info, 337-7178, 
351-3391 . 

EFFICIENCY WElT SID!. 11'/11, 
furnished, Wilking distance to U of 
I Hosplt.,s. Quiet neighborhood, 
call 354-8-478. 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$525, 600lmonth 

H!W Paid, 
Avail. June & August I 

CLO.I TO 
U 0' I HOiPlTALI 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$4251month 

Available July I 
fIIW Paid., garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

MOD I'OD, INC. 
311·0101 

THREE bedroom apanmtlnt, one 
block from campus, '5501 month. 
Includ" utilitl ... 351·13g4. 

FREE W.,kman lor lach now 
tenant, Arena /Hospitals location, 
beautiful three bedroom apart
ments. aU appliances, including 
microwlve, S575 /month. 354·2233 
6·5pm: alt" 5pm, 354-6871. 

TWO bedroom apartment, In nice 
older duplfx, $375 Imonth plus 
utilities. 354·2233, 8am-5pm. 

LARGE two bedroom 
Families wefcome 
Small pot, OK 
From $275 351-8404 

DOWNTOWN locltlon, booulilully 
remode~ one bedroom and effi 
ciency apartments. oak floors. 
338-0215. 

EFFICIENCY, 5240, furnished or 
unfurnished, HJW furnished, half 
bJock from campus, 337·9041, 
338-8464. 

ONE and two bedrooms. Ivallable 
August 1. Coralville and Iowa City. 
No pets. 351-2415. 

ONE bedroom, clOH to campus, 
on cambus, North Dubuqua, 
35~926, 

furnished, new 
LAROII"ICIINCII. 

across from 
Dental School. 

Available Now7Fall Options 
$285 /per month 

337-11 UI. 

SOUND proof summer lu~et. 
targe efficiency. Ale. laundry, off
slre.1 parklno. reduced summer 
rent, tall option 119 Myrtle aYenue, 
close 10 campus. on bu511n8. 
354-8789 lit" 5;OOpm. 

8 SOUTH JOHNSON, stUdio apan· 
menl, HJW paId, rour blocks Irom 
campus. off ISlreet parking. 
sundeck, Ale , partll"Y furnished , 
.~ail.ble August I , $285, 354-5708 
0,33H267. 

CLOSE, quiet two bedroom, $445, 
laundry, dishwasher, parking July 
0' Augu,t 1 to MaY' ~I ~II 
338·7454 alt .. 5:00pm. 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, Unrurnished 

2 Bedroom Deluxe 
Many Extras 

Beginning July or August 
1016 NEWTON lOAO 

331·5156 

OUIET, clo"ln ani bedroom 
available now or August 1, $315 
-discount lor June and July, 
338-1501 or 351-B091!. 

TWO bedroom apartmen1, rates 
negotiable. summer subl.ase only, 
a\lai1abl. to August 15, HIW paid, 
off-street parkIng, laundry, le858, 
351.8CJ37 

NEAR hospital, H Valley Avenue, 
two bedroom unfurnished, HIW 
included, 13 month lease starting 
July I, 5100 lirst month ·Ihon 
13e5lmonth. 351 · t 386 0' 354·5429. 

************* * * : NO VACANCY : * .Hu,e 2 Bedroom * 
: across 51. from : * law/fine arts * 
: • Sorry- Summtr Flied : * Relllln, for Au,uII * 
: • Furnishings Optional : 

~ 351-4310 : 
;: 338-2456 ~ 

************ * EFFICIENCY, furnllhed or unlurn
Ished, close to Clmpus, HIW furn
Ishod , microwave, $215, 337·9041 , 
338-8464. 

PENTACREST, a'ailable Augu,t 1, 
two bedroom. AfC,downtown, 
dishwasher, v.ry eI'.n, 354-2735. 

YOU D.'.RV. 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances Including 

dishwasher and micro
wave , Highest qualily 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very a (fordable. 

Call 

311.7441 
or 

3111·8200 

SU8L!IIU July Ifall, one 
bedroom. 8 minutes to campus. 
351-1586, 

LOOK quick, doctora, nufW. Ind 
dentalltudents Newer, splclous. 
thfH bedroom lpartments, only 
one block flom Aftnl Ind hospl
till, alllppllinctl, Ilundry flclll
Ii", ol/·lIr .. t po,klng, no polS, 
IV11ilb11 AugulI I. C.II botw_ 
Ipm -"",pm 351.1802, 626-6832. 

SUBlEIIIE, ona bed,oom condo, 
(NO, WI·5j, pay only 1230 'ant lor 
July and Augu.t. M.rthI364,3215. 

NEWEll two bed,oom -Corllvili •• 
on bullin., oa~ cabinet., ulility 
room wllh wllh., Idry .. hOOk·up., 
1000 squ." feet, mlny 11I:1f .. 
$350 plul ulillli". 338.8CJ35 

.. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

IIALSTON CREEK 
DOWNTOWN APTI. 

Downtown, new large, three blocks 
to campus, two Ind thr. 
bedroom, unfurnllhed, he.lt /water 
paid, balconies, AIC, I.undry. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
dloh .... ho', IPpitonCOO, lots of 
c::toHtI for Ilor • • On com ... of 
Burlington Ind Gilbon, 302_ 
SoUlh Gllbon S""I. Sum_ 
"'10' .vall.bI •. Soo doo' ~U EIIt 
Mark.t Stroot. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
=~~~~~==~======~====~" • 

TWO BEDROOM, 830 .... South 
capitol, 1375 plu. ulllll"l, Augull 
I, 338-S711(J 0' 351·2929 (calhy 
C,osbyl· 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOIPIT Al 

NEW LAW BUILDINO 
DELUXE lWO 8EOIIOOIII 

Holt /W'III pold 
Ott clmbus, City bu,lIoo 
Fully carpoted 
Air.conditloned 
laundry flcllit .. s ( 
011""001 porklng 
$0100 por monlh 
Coli 33&-4358, 
351.Q9012,338-9718 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom, .1. block. I,om 
campUI, Iii utllill" Included, 
'educed JOI lummer, wllh 1.1i 
opllon. Coli o.no It 338.e28e or 
8014-2858 eveningl. 

ONE bedroom oplnmont, clOIO In, 
Ivailab .. now to August 15 
~ucedt05~. 337~ 
evenings. 

THREE bedroom, Ilrge, new.r, 
_t, courty.rd, goo grills, II'ge 
kltchon, 't.~lng itt $450, clooo In, 
Co'livill., 390-400 Second Avenu., 
8~2785. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2, 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 I. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

PENTACRESTIDOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown, across the street from 
campus. One, two and thr. 
bedroom, unfurnished, large. 
clean, NC, heatlwater paid, laun
dry, You can 't get any closer than 
this! Summer leases available. See 
door 414 East Uarket. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN, now ,enting 
for summer and fall, n .... r three 
bedroom apartments, HIW paid, 
parking, laundry, Surprise 
Includodl338-4774 

lWO BLOCKS FRO .. ARfNA, 
DENTAL SCHOOl, UNIYERSITY 

.nd VA HOSPITALS, 
NEW 1 or 2 bed,oom lu.ury 0' 
economy, .\lallable August 1, 5295 
·$550. 351-9218. 

DUPlEX 
TWO bed,oom, glr., luN booo>
mont, quiel neighborhood, S350, 
KOYOlono p,operty, 33e.e28e, 

~ qultt .ffi<lfncy, 5275, 1111 
option, .hor 7pm 354-2221 . 

ClO8l' In, Ilrgo Ih," plu, duplf" 
.,.II.bto Immodilllly, Cenlury21 , 
Eyman-Hlin. 351.2121 , 337-9017. 

NEW large three bed,oom, 1 .... 
bothl, III oppl_, yard, vory 
01010 10 campu., Augull 1, $800, 
~. 

SU .... ER /FALL IMaIng, nlco two 
bedroom dupleJl, mk:rowawt, 1375 
plus ulllll"" 354-2233. 

AUGUST 1 
HEW 3-4 Bedroom 

two baths, all appUances 
deck, fireplace, garage, 

pets, West side, 
337·515& ~9404 _lfi H.II oplion, one bed,oom 

duplf. oH No~h Ilodgo, 5190 pi .. 
utilil,". Av.lto~Ie July 1. 351.1312. 

LAROE th ... bedroom lovmhou .. , 
two blths, Ylrd, gil grIll, off-street 
plrklng, av.llobl. rill, alt ... 7pm 
354-2221 . 

AYAILABLE -'T 
V.ry nice new spacious two 
bedroom townhotJ .. , 1 'At blths, 
lots of clOll'ts, I"applilnces, 
InclUding _'dl'fOr, y.rd, M:., 
clolO In, $475. 354·5631, 338-9053. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IF you'd like. condominium. !1M 
Ihis COOPERAT1YE APARTMENT 
FOR SAlI!. Two bedroom" booutl· 
lui Olk woodwork, on Nellonal 
Hislorical AlgI,ler. Qultt, grHt 
loc.tlon . .. UST Sl'LL 228 S. 
Summil, 0-4, 354-a928 

BllIOIIT. tight ook openmonl f ... 
sale by owner In historic co-op 
building, SUmmit St .... 1. Top Jloo,. 
Lolly open spac'. Close in. Cali 
35f.7087: 7:30 -8:3Oom, 5:30 
·7:00pm, 10:00 ·1100pm. 

[OW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTOOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
S24.900& UP ON PHASE I 

Remaining 
Units 
Price 

1 
3 
2 
2 

3 bedrtso\.Q,,.mhouse $47,900 
2 Bedroom Townhouses $37,400 
2 Bedroom Flats 

1 Bedroom Flats 
Features: 

529,900 
S24,900 

1,2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
Bus service 
Off-street parking 
fully·llghted area 

No Pointsl 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool. deck & clubhouse, 

Phases /I , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the marketl 

Models open dally: Monday·Frlday 11 :00-6:00 
Saturday 10:00-5:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 

Call 354-3412 or visit out model homes at 

96021 st Avenue Place 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO RDROOII, avalloble Augu.l, 
C8f1trol air, WiD hookups, large 
ciOlo!l, on ""lIlno, $450, 
Koyotone, Property Mln.gement. 
33H288. 

THREE bedroom lownhouse, living 
Homily room, 1 \I b.th, carpeted, 
lar", baem~t. patio, centrll NC, 
III kllchen Iwllenc .. , WID hOllk· 
UPl, plrklng, bUillne, no pots 
338.eeoo, 351·9893. 

WE make the FIRST WORD In eYefy 
01 classlrled ad bold and in uppel 
case. You can add emphaa.s 10 your 
ad by mAking thai WOld unique In 
addItion . for a smell lee, you Cln 
hive other bold or upper case 
words In the lext of your ad 

HOUSING WANTED 
'All"'""t,r only, f.mall , nons
moker, grad student, room, apt , 
house sitting. Have car. Write 
Clrot FI"hor, Box 2310 Middleb
ury Cot., Mlddlfb<rry, VT 05753. 

ROOIIt or opI~mont needed lor 
fill sem .. ter only. Call DIVI, 
354-6785 tI'Ienings , 

ONE. bedroom aplrtm.nl , efficien
cy or privati room wanted by 
August 1 for single woman. Older, 
responsible, non-smOking . 
351·5321. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FtVf. bedroom house, close In. 
$500, summerl fall option , 
354-1748, evening. p'efe"ed. 

BAIC., three bedroom. new stove 
Ind r,'rig.rlltor, Ale, by Seaton's 
Grocery, August I , $525., 
354· 5631 , 338·9053, 

VERY spacious five bedroom 
ranch, firepllce, lamil~ room, WID 
provided. deck, garaga. suitable 
10' five plu. people, 1311 West 
Bonton. Nlla Houg Rlalty. 62iHi967 

DOWNTOWN house, lour plus 
larg. bedrooms, 626-6987 atter 
5:30pm. 

LARGE houses on South Lucas. 
August 1 leasing. One.-6 bedroom, 
room 10' 6-7 pooplf, 5900 imonlh 
plu. utilities: onl -4 plu. 
bedroom, $700 Imonlh plus utill-
tl ... 351·2630, 351 ·22~7. 

AUGUST 1 laa.lng , !Wo 3 
bedroom hou ... , $485, $540, plu, 
utilities, on Reno and Dewey 
Streel. 351·2630, 351·2247. 

THR!E bedroom ranch in Iowa 
City, Centul air, low ulllllles, Nila 
Houg Aeall>j . 626-6987. 

VI!RY nice 5 year old three 
bedroom. allached garage, dock, 
C8ntralllr, 1uU basement, nice 
nllghbO<hood, $525 imonth , avan. 
ab,. June 24 . Call Steve . da~s 
3S3-55OO. """"11" 3S4-1796. 

FIYE bod,oom home with large 
attiC and storage, 4 bl()Cks from 
campus, well lighted area, wlter, 
sewer, trash collection provided ... 
$950,354-0817. 

FOUR bedroom, garage. nice yard, 
ntte neighborhood, ne.r Elem.n .. 
tary School, S700, ... iloble 
~ugust 1, 337·3363 alter 5pm. 

201 EAST OIIVENPORT, Ihree 
bedroom house, big kitchin, aU 
IstrlOt pI,klng, 5525, two blocks 
from campus. available Aug!.'st 1. 
354-5708 or 33H2Il7. 

FIYE room house, two baths, walk
Ing distance to campus, $360 
Imonlh, 351 ·7130 between 
8am-5pm. 

SMALL two bedloom, appliances, 
off-street parking, by Seaton's 
G,ocery, August I, 1375 338-9053, 
354-5631 

THREE bedroom bnck ranch, fire
ptace, Coralville, close 10 hospi. 
tlls. on river. Available August, 
$600 negotlabl., after lpm call 
354-2221 . 

FOUR bedroom. summer, fum
Ishod, close, $825 Imonth pluS 
utilities, 338-8399. 

FOUII or live bedroom houH, 928 
Burlington, $750 plu. utllil .. " 
Augusl 1. 338·8650. 

FQUII bedroom, 426 South John· 
son, unfurnished, one -year lease, 
IVlilable July 1, 5511(J, 351.1386. 

BEAUTIFUL five bedroom home In 
Coralvllll, 3',., baths C.II 338·2981 

FIYE bedroom house for rent on 
busfine to campus. very cl.an, 
remodeled and appliances 
provided, call 351·5582 trom 
2·9pm. 

PlEASANT three bedroom home. 
Coralville. yard . S10\l8 and refriger
Itor furnished, low utilities, 
busline, naar shopping, garage, 
oN-strHI parking . Grid students 
prelerred. S500 plus deposit. 
351-0170 call morning •. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
"1050', 

Th," bedroom '8nth With large 
masler bedroom and fenoed yard 
Tom Bender, Coldwell Banker 
Andorson Bender. 351-3355, 

BY OWNER, lou, plu. bedroom" 
large kitchen , dining, living, full 
dry bl"""nt, garlge, dose, 11;) 
blths, $87,900, low downpeyrnont. 
W,III, Dally Iowan. Box J.I1(J, Aoom 
111 CC, Iowa City IA 52242 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
I. .. .. 

THREI bedroom house on Reno I t 

GrNlstarter home, $34.900., •• 
351 ·2930 0' 351·2247 I; 

'I 

CUTE 111110 Ihr .. plus bed,oom O~' 
R.no Str"l, spirll steirc .... , , : 
Onlshed basement with bar. mUstl I 

see to Ippreclall. Gralt buy. :: 
$014.900,351·2830 0' 351 ·2247 'r 

'I COMPl.!TElY r.modeled one 'I 
bedroom hOUN. An Stwlo daco,", , 

~:~ ::'I:d~~~:. ~~I r:~dh~~~. ~ : 
Inc 351.()I02 \ I 

1 

LAROE lido split, lour bedroom, 
flmlly room. f1replace, formal ' 
dining. eel-in kitchen, double 
Oarage, Helen Lemme area, 
351·5139 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW 1"" 
111 ea, "1,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 II: 55 thr .. bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wid" staning at '1250 
15 used 14 wides staning al S4m 
Financing S'Vll1able. Inl'test IS 19w 
as 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE. 

HIIO-I32·51115 
We trade for anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Dnve a little, SAVE a lot 1 

Hlghwav 150 South 
Hazellon IA 50641 

Also complete satetlte recel'i8r 
systems at low. low prices. 

HEW and used mobile ho~s tOf 
sale. financing available. 337·7166, 
Holiday MobIle Homes. North 
lIborty, Iowa 

NEW1N4 
11 • ea, S19,"5 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 I( 55 thrH bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wldes ,llrtlng at $1250 
15 used 14 wldl' sta,ting al MHIi . 
Financing available. Intarasl 8S loti 
illS 12% on selected homes Phone · 
FREE. ' : 

1-..32-51.5 , 
W. trade for anything of value I 

HDRKHEIIlER ENTERPRtSES, INC .• : 
Drive 8 little. SAVE 8 lot ' • 

Highway 150 South 
Hazel10n IA 50641 :: 

Also complete satelhte receiver • i 
systems at low, low prIces I 

I , 

1175 Ridgewood , 1411::60, two '. 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday : ~ 
M.H C., HA .. ES .. OBILE HO .. ES, ' 
354·3030 : 

.' GAEAT opportunity to save • \ 
moneyl I am moving 8J1d must renl 
or sell my 12x65 Iwo bedroom t . 

mob'le home, $295 /month plus : • 
utilitl.S AU rent Will apply to p 
purchase it desirld. All terms and. ~ 
summar rent Is negollabte 
338..oa36 evenings or leave 
message. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA Fin,nci", Allilabl. 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

12000 buys small plush mobile 
home with e)tUfts Call351~545 

1173 SKVlINE, t2.80, IWO 
bedroom. AlC. appliances, Includ
Ing dishwasher, bushne. conve
nlent locallon, tee.nlly carpeted , 
gre.t condition. 338·5196 Ikeep 
tryingl , $8000 /best ol1e, 

1178 AMERICAN, 1~170 thr .. 
bedroom, new carpet , d8Ck. shed 
ail , ceiling tan, on bushn., negotl· 
abl. 645-2311 

12'114 ' MOBILE HOME, stove, 
refrigeratol, washer, dryer. etc 
conditioning, deck, two sheds. 
workshop spac., immediate occu· 
pancy, in North Llb8rly, 17000, 
353-6236 days. 886-66'4 evenings 

12.15 DETAOITEA, two bedroom , 
WID, stove. refrigerator, Ale. shed 
busllne, low 101 rent S53OOIotier. 
337·91 76 

1983 AMERICAN, 14x80, No to 
Bon Alt • • two bedroom, cent ral au 
shingled rool, 338·495 t , 
1-478-8908 

MOVING to T')(8S~ t969 ValIant. 
10)(40, .xoellent conditIOn . newl~ 
weatherized, recently carpeted. 
nlcI lootlon, Priced 10 '"11, 52500 
337·9124 

1.,70 THREE 8EORDOM, stovo. 
ralrlger.tor , AJC . Nlc' corner lot 
with sto'"ge building 17500, 
338·9165 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $70, 590, 5150, $175, 
utilitieS included The Vin' BuitcP 
Ing Century 21 , Eyman-Haln, 
351·2121 or 337·9017 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO BLOCKS FROM ARENA; 

DENTAL SCHOOL. • 
UNIVERSITY. VA HOSPITALS 

LU)l ury and economy condonu
mums, new , availabl. August 1 
$38,000 ·$54,000 351·9216 

CLOSE IN 
lWD BEDRoo .. APTI, 

AFFOIIDA8Le dormitory ,Iyit 
roorY'll and IHlclanc"., kie.1 west 
side location, on busline, laundry 
Summe' 5150 1$225: Fall 5185 
1$255,35144'1 . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
929 IOWA AVENUE 

Heat Iwat.r paid 
Fr .. c.blo T.V 
Central air 
Fully carpoted 
Laundry iStorogl Flclilil" 
OIl·W .. I pa,king 
$4()() - $01 40 
Come to Apt. 19 
orcail337-6267 
or 338-6483 

ONE bedroom. summer ifill 
option, rent negotiabl., close 
campus, 351 ·7578. 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no polS, quiet , 
nleo, clo_, $290 /month 351-8920. 

JOWA ILLINOIlIlANOR 
N"" lOlling /0, 1.11 

Luxury two end thr .. bed,oom 
lpo~monls. Th'H blocks trom 
downlo .. n It 805 ent Burlington 
Fe.turing dockl, two bathl, mlD'o
waves. dllhwlShers , rrH cab~ 'N. 
HtW plld. 351~1 

RENTINO for Augult I , II/golhr .. 
bedroom on South John,on, III 
Ipplllncn lurnish9d, Ale, will 
Iccomod.1t up 10 lou, poopll, two. 
Ivalilble. Tlklng sppticationl lor 
.ummer "ntlll CIII lor dolltil 
lit" 4pm, __ Indl anytlmtl, 
361·7415 

RE __ ABLE IHlciency .part· 
monl, clo .. 10 hospitll, psrtllily 
Jurnlshed. Phooo 351-4438 

lWO bedroom with balcony, plenty 
01 p.rking, pool, 1350" negoli.blo 
to_, qulel COIIlVllle location, 
354-8901. 

RENT before ~ugust 1, our two 
bedroom ,plnmenl lor S360 wllh 
hOlt and air condillonlng paid, 
pool, reserved plrking , close In 
Coli 338,1175. 

ON! bedroom condo with plenty 
01 p.rklng, pool, l.caNonl Cor.lvIl· 
10 Ioc.tlon, 1310, 1._ t.,m .. Coil 
354-8901 

DUPlEX 
IOWA CITY two bed,oom duptax, 
AlC, bUlllno, oH Itr .. t psrklng, 
$385, P.ts .. 1,", 354-g483, AugUit 
1&\, 

SPIICIOUII dllpl ... tou, _"", 
Ilmlly loom, doc. , glllllle , OOnlr" 
,'r, whirtpoot , loc'led lC\\ 1 \O\h 
SI,", Coun, <:oral.'tle, $600, ~II, 
tllug Realty 828-81117 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

• 
10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

tl 

15 

1i 

~ n ~ 

Print name, addre •• & phone number below, 
Nam. __________________________ ~--

AddrHII _____________ -=-_ 
Phone 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

___ t~ , --
Clty, ____ ~'_ ..... 

No, day to run ___ Column h •• d ng Zip _ 

To rigure COlt multiply the number 01 words - including address andlor 
phone number. limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber 01 words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No R.limdl . 

1 ·3 days , ........ <46Clword ($4.60 min .) 6· 10 days .. " "" ",,66¢lword (S6,60 min ,) 
<4·5 days "" .... , 52¢lword (S5.20 min .) 30 days '"'''''''' S1 .37/word ll'UQ m\n \ 

Sen<1 COmllle\eQ 84 \)Ian\l. .. \\" 
chec~ O! mone,! alOe!, 01 '\Oll 
In OUI 0111c ... , 

"\,, ~'\\'1 \\:1,"'" 
'" C\:l!t\!t\\I,~\c'\\\:I~' c"'\,, 

CC)tI"l \:1\ C\:l\\~' \, If\'I1\'I:I~ 
10 .. ' CI\y ~11"2. 3n·,2.0' 
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Junior National meet to test Hawks 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

Iowa gymnasts Tom Auer and 
Lenny Lucarel\o will have a few 
goals in mind as they begin 
competing for the last time in the 
United States Gymnastics Feder
ation Junior National Champion
ships that begin today and con
tinue through Saturday in Colum
bus, Ohio. 

"I have a shot to make the junior 
national team along with Lenny," 
Auer said. "Also the top 10 

. 

Gymnastics 
optional scores in the meet go on 
a European tour and represent 
the United States in August and 
]'m going to shoot for that, too, as 
one of my big goals." 

"But before that, the way I've 
been training," Auer said, "] just 
want to go in and hit twelve of 
the best sets that I can. I don't 
like to think too much of what 

Poolish behavior 
Tom Troia, a red-shirt freshman on the Iowa men's swimmming leam, glides 
through the waler Wednesday afternoon al the City Park swimming pool 

PONTE VEDRA, Fla . (UPI) -
Angelo Spagnolo shot a 
185-over-par 257 Wednesday -
including an unspeakably 
wretched 66 on the 17th hole - to 
win the title of the Worst Avid 
Golfer in America at the Tourna
ment Players Course. 

Spagnolo of Fayette City, Pa., 
who lost five dozen golf balls in 
the process, overtook Jack Pul
ford of Moline Ill., on the back 
nine to take the honors. 

"I used to bowl but my scores 
were so bad I took up golf," 
Spagnolo said. "Now my golf 
scores are higher than my bowl-

ing scores used to be. The only 
advantage was I lost less balls 
bowling." 

Pulford made the turn with a 
68-over-par 104 and finished with 
a 208, good for third place in the 
tournament. Spagnol~ had a 97 
after nine holes. 

Joel Mosser of Aurora, Colo., 
carded a 75-117-192 while Kelly 
Ireland of Tyler, Texas was at 
89-90 for the day's low score of 
179. The men took seven hours to 
tour the 6,857-yard , par-72 
course. 

The record for 18 holes is 63, set 
by PGA member Fred Couples. 

will corne as a result, because] 
don't get my focus on what ] 
wanted to get out of the meet." 

NEITHER AUER nor Lucarello 
went through the normal qualify
ing procedure by participating in 
an age group competition, but 
both were petitioned into the 
meet by Iowa Head Coach Tom 
Dunn. 

"Normally they would qualify 
through an age group meet of 
some kind but they were peti
tioned into the meet on the basis 

of their past performance and 
their performances at the NCAA 
Championships ," Dunn said. 
"This is the last year they will be 
eligible to compete in the meet 
because they are 19 years old." 

Because the participants are 
under 20 years old, it does not 
mean the competition will not be 
tough. Many of the top gymnasts 
are part of college gymnastics 
programs already or will be 
heading to college in the fall as 
some of the top recruits in the 
nation. 

during a practice wHh the Hawkeye Swim Club. Troia was practicing for the 
first time since hi. knee operation In November. 

"If he had quit after his second 
shot on the seventh hole, he 
could have set the course 
record," said Spagnolo's caddie, 
Brian Silwanlcz. 

SPAGNOLO'S accomplishments 
were not unappreciated. He was 
cheered by a dozen followers 
wearing "Angelo's Army" 
T-shirts. 

Ireland set the tone for the 
tournament on the very first 
stroke of the day, smashing a 
15-foot tee shot that landed in the 
second row of the bleachers. 
Pulford followed with a 200-yard 
drive that sliced to the right and 

went into the woods. 
The four men were singled out 

by Golf Digest as the worst avid 
golfers in America. They had to 
meet some rigid qualifications : 
carry a handicap of at least 36 
and be men of at least reason
able physical ability who playa 
minimum of 21 rounds a year. 

Spagnolo clinched the title on 
the course's most famous hole, 
the 132-yard 17th, which has a 
green surrounded by water. He 
put 27 balls iiltO the water and 
ended up with a 66 on the hole. 
The 66 ties the round Calvin 
Peete shot earlier this year. 

"THERE'S A COUPLE of guys 
from Stanford that are going to 
be there and Dave Moriel of 
UCLA will be there," Auer said. 
"They are freshmen in college 
and are going to try to do the 
same thing I am and make that 
junior national team. There are 
still a couple of kids in high 
school that are really good and 
they are going to be top recruits 
heading into college." 

Moriel was a member of the 
UCLA team that finished fifth in 

See Gymn .. tlcl , Page 9 Tom Auer 

Violatio'ns a 
'blight" on 
universities 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The 
integrity of college sports can be 
saved without scrapping the ama
teur status of student athletes, 
but stricter penalties must be 
imposed to discourage cheating, 
the presidept of the NCAA said 
Wednesday. 

John Davis of Oregon State Uni
versity warned drug abuse, gam
bling, recruiting violations and 
academic cheating have become 
a "blight" on college athletics 
and said school leaders are 
determined to begin eliminating 
such problems. 

"The risks for cheating simply 
have not been great enough," he 
said. "An institution feels that if 
they;re on probation for two 
years out of five - and that for 
three years out of five they get 
television, bowl games and post
season tournaments - the risk is 
worth it. That simply cannot go 
on." 

, Mi;lrethan 1,000 pI' sideflts, chief 
executive officers and athletic 
directors from abou {)OO to 550 
universities are meeting at the 
fifth special convention in NCAA 
history, called to seek cures for 
the ethical woes of college 
sports. 

THE CONVENTION FORMALLY 
opens Thursday and delegates 
will vote Friday on proposals 
that would severely punish 
schools and coaches who violate 
NCAA rules and would mandate 
greater accountability of athletic 
spending. 

The delegates also will consider 
forcing schools to more closely 
monitor the academic progress of 
,student athletes - from fresh
man enrollment to graduation 
and the number of athletes who 
actually receive diplomas. 

"I th ink the attitude of the presi 
dents is one of pretty high 
resolve," Davis said. "Something 
simply has to be done in terms of 
prevention, as well as enforce-. 
ment." 

NCAA 
DAVIS CLAIMS THERE IS more 

cheating in college sports today 
than ever, an impression he says 

"is exaggerated by intense media 
scrutiny and the increasing 
amount of money concentrated in 
collegiate athletics. 

"I get a feeling that the good 
coaches are saying let's have a 
system that the other guy isn't 
cheating, so we can have a good, 
honest program," Davis said. 

Many coaches and athletic direc· 
torS have suggested student ath
letes be paid or given a stipend 
to lessen the chance they will be 
tempted by illegal offers or 
money from boosters, coaches or 
gamblers. 

Some coaches also argue poor~r 
students are pun ished by NCAA 
restrictions that limit them from 
working or finding other ways to 
cover personal or family 
expenses. 

DAVIS SAID the NCAA eventu
ally might consider allowing stu· 
dents to receive the value or 
complimentary tickets - instead 
of the passes themselves - but 
he strongly defended the system 
of college amateuristn. 

"It's not an anachronism," he 
said. "We know what happens 
with athletes that are involved in 
the Olympics. We've studied the 
trust funds and all that. 

"We've surveyed the sports com
mittees and very strongly get a 
response back saying (we should) 
maintain the definition of ama
teurism the NCAA has now." 

Davis said university presidents 
are nearly unanimous in their 
opposition to paying student ath, 
letes but admitted many of the 
coaches and athletic directors 
favor a system of stipends. 

Fi nd i ng the secrets of ou r feathered triends 
By Laura Palmer 
SpeCial to the Daily Iowan 

To many people, birdwatching is 
merely watching one of those 
feathered creatures swooping 
down and messing up the car 
windshield. 

One tends to cuss as a bird darts 
in front of the car. Brakes squeal 
for fear of hitting this fragile 
bird, but in the process, one risks 
getting rear ended by a tralIing 
car. 

Birds are everywhere and even 
though they . can be a nuisance, 
there is a sense of intrigue in 
observing their flying tech
niques, survival habits, and bird 
calls. 

Birdwatching, or birding as it Is 
often called, is a way in which 
people can understand some of 
the mysteries of birds. 

According to Carol Thompson, 
birder, and editor of the pam
phlet, "Iowa Birdwatcher", there 
are different levels of birdwatch-

ing. 

"THERE IS THE PERSON who 
puts birdfeed in the backyard 
and watches the birds from 
inside," she said . "Those are 
most of the people. Then there 
are the serious birders who are 
the listers. They keep adding 
birds to their lists." 

Thompson said the final level is 
the ornithologists who "seriously 
study the bird and everything 
about it." 

Many people begin this hobby 
through birding friends. Accord
ing to Thompson it's a good way 
to begin. "(When you) first start, 
go out with birding friends to 
learn (about birds), then go alone 
to get the feel for the (habits of 
birds)," she said. 

Going on a field trip with a 
birding club is another way to 
begin birdwatching. Locally, 
there is the Iowa City Bird Club, 
which has no formal meetings 
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but takes eight to ten field trips a 
year to surrounding areas. 

THE WAY MANY PEOPLE 
choose to begin bird watching is 
by going out alone. The only 
equipment needed to begin is a 
field guide and a pair of binocu
lars. These two tools are very 
important and the lack of good 
tools can make the difference 
between successful or unsuccess
ful birdwatching. 

A field guide is the birder's 
encyclopedia. The guide contains 
descriptions of the birds, includ
ing distinct characteristics. For 
example, the guide will point out 
if the bird is spotted easily by its 
red bill, a ring around its eye, or 
by some other uniqu~ sign. 

It also contains facts on the 
birds' habitat and a range map 
showing where certain birds live. 
According to Thompson, the 
range map can be very important 
because, "For example, if you 

see what you think is a type of 
warbler, but you check your 
range map and it says that the 
warbler is only found in Texas, 
and you're in Iowa, you know that 
its probably not the warbler." 

A DESCRIPTION OF the birds' 
calls are also included in the 
field guide. 

Two good field guides out on the 
market, according to Thompson, 
are the National Geographic's 
Field Guide to the Birds of North 
America, and Peterson's Guide to 
Eastern Birds. Thompson prefers 
National Geographic's guide but 
said that it's hard to find in book 
stores and usually has to be 
specially ordered. Peterson 's 
guide is usually easy to find in 
most book stores. 

After you have the field guide 
and binoculars, it is time to go 
birding. Locally, Thompson said, 
a good place to bird is at the 
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